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LUBBOCK ROTARIANS-KIWANIANS 
DrrERTjyNEDATACUFFlASrWED.

SHORT BUT SWEET

SPIRIT OF COMMUNITY INTEREST SHOWN— TALKS BY 
MEMBERS OF BOTH CLUBS INDICATE FRIENDUNESS

BARBECUE DINNER WAS MAIN FEATURE

"ST*

I of Iho Two ChdM Foondod Upon Sotmd Bnih of Friendly 
and NBi M m ^ r t W  Jbpiir to Sdt¥o £ 8̂  
Cotnmnnity*t Nkny

bMO M Ite
Miiuieui,

Ooe of ths big|TMt days th«t hea 
spent in I^bock county for 

•ante time, waa enjoyed at the 
Acnir scliooi house WMaesdiiy, if s 

day is when everyone con
cerned had a bijr time.

The Rotary and Ktwants Cluba 
were special cuests on this occasion, 
and if the members of those clubs 
are one hundred per cent efficient 
'on anetiiinc. eating is that thint. 
and wMn a'enc hundred per cent 
appetite and a perfect dinner are 
hioufht in contact with one another 
through such live agencies, eome- 
thing: is bound to h^pen.

Stew, barbecue, coffee, cakes, pies 
Md that never-to-be-forgotten fried 
eUsken waa much in evidence, and 
if there was anyone who failed to 
f<ak ererythinff they wanted to eat 
4. waa their own fault, and certainly 
DeugUas Pounds, heading the en- 
kartiunment committee, didn't leave 
aaythinff tuidons in making that one 
e# the greateet feeds hat has ever 
been enjoyed by lAibbock coonty 
folka.

The Rotariana and Kiwanians 
were there long before eating time, 
and dcnsotistraied their abilities to 
fday. Poor old Acer May got his 
held hand rubbed the wrong way 
whan be htterferred with Benny Hih 
bum'a atiempta to knock-the mg 
doQs off the msk, and after the 
confusion w u well under way a few 
hurls were made at the rag dolls 

the Rtwaniaa Southpaw Herbert 
Btahha, who nrov^ kimself an ar- 
Unk in the ehunking work, and a 
WMorier bneehall hurler. Just to 
ami oofuedy to the work, J. A.
MeAidt *wed te Aow them the 
way R A^sdd be done, but mieeed 
the better . jw out of three and wna 
Mdisd out of the gnme.

Whoa Ooaglase Pounds enid,
and ^  It," he was gtren

attentiaa, and before many
ee hod peseed that waa one of 

the Lwisleet crowds the writer wee 
soar whh, for who wouldn't he busy 
whm that hr# eatertataiiient com- 
mtttse was oa the iob keening the 
table woll filled with g o ^  minge 
to eatT

flhertly after noon the crowd was 
asBcmbled aader the taberancle near 
the echeelhenee, and the Rotary- 
Kiwanla. membera eaecuted their 

» proffram, sri^ Attorney Reecee Wil* 
con of the Roteriens, ne rhalmian.

**Why wo are beta," was'the sub* 
iaei or the iddrsm ghrea by Lub
bock's heavy-wright aiayor, Percy 
Rpeacer, who aasured his heerera 
that the peepis of LoMmek were 
there f<w a rosmon, and admitted 
that the dinner waa one of the greet 
drswing earda. "What w« are here 
for is to become better acquainted 
with, you, and let yea knew ue bet
ter," be enid, empneeieiiiff the fact 
that Lubbock county Is sas great 
eosaasaalty whose peepis mn  worh- 
iag far Ms mataal ki anf», sad that 
the ^ r h of oae is nurensary ta the

' " V o  caaa^  w«H do wMheat the 
^psnpla qf.tha esaatry. aad paa e 

aug msU do without ua. aad ths 
stsav we are oemenled tenet

hn net - —
. sad ths 

amrs we asar do for on# saether," 
he said, desleiing H the ambitisa 
sf the ReWuy aad Riwnnis CInba, 
the Chambers ef Comsserrs, and 
kindrsd organisetiens t« beeome nse- 
ful do ths paopis of the etiUrt coan-
«y

Mr. Speacsr elooed his address 
abiwptly, but nevertbelsaa ths pso- 
pla sf that owsMnunlty who heard 
aim are aware of the iW i that La^ 
haah to for thoaL and Lahhech 
waals thsm ta bs for bar, aad hto 
talk wfll he long rsnwmbee^ by hto

Trikl of Houston 
Upton Set for 

15th of August
Ploydada, July 18.—The trial of 
Houston Upton, allegvd slayer of two 
girls in Floyd County in February, 
has boon set for August 7 in the 
Donley County District Court st 
Clarendon. The defendant, Upton 
obtained a change of venue in the 
Floyd County District Court during 
the Spring term to Donley County.

Houston Upton, sg« 18, has been 
in jsil constantly since the rommis- 
elon of the acta of which he is 
chaiged.

On the night of February 26th of 
thU year Houston Upton in company 
with Gladys Solomon, age 15 were 
returning from a B. Y. P. U. Pro
gram at the church house in the Sun
set Community, some twenty mOec 
north of Floydsda in Floyd County, 
and, according to reports, they had 
a uuarrel on the way home. Vera 
Wilson, age l i .  and SaU Uasbenon. 
mge i f ,  with aome of their folks 
were in the comnany coming from 
the church with Upton and Gladys 
Solomon.

Honston Upton and Gladys Solo
mon were commonly known through
out the community as- "sweethoe fts" 
and she was supposed to hrve a ring 
Upton hud gieen her. It was arrung- 
M for the night t ^ t  Nell Umb^- 
eon, Vaeu VUnan and Gladys Solo- 
man wuru to spend the night with 
Nell Umhenon. Tkey were asleep 
shortly sftor ruachlng home all of 
thorn In the same bed. wbon Upton 
returned and had a coneursation wHh 
Glikdys and loft. Otodpa told her 
companiona that iha was scared.

Aooat 4 o'clock in tho morning of 
Fobruary 27, the ceitire houtemld 
was awaaened by gunshota and upon 
gutng Into tho room where the gtrle 
were sleeping, Nell Umbereon and 
Gladye Solomon were found to be 
dead. Vera Wileon was not hurt.

Umberson 
rck, 

neighboT-
Upton awe found at the San- 

art Sebs^ Honoe wHh a ballet hole 
aader hto baart and was in a very 
seriaas condition. Ho confsmsd to 
billing tho two girls to Ms fathor 
aad ta Sheriff Grigsby, it is declar-

EVANGELIST FISHER CONTINIIES TO 
HOLD GREAT CROVDS IN REVIVAL
PREACHING WITHOUT FRAR OR FAVOR— AW AKENlNa 

LARGE AND SMALL TO THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES

n s  HOT-SHOT METHODS ARE EFFECnVE
P ggioo^  WiBgkcra. P n onr andl

to Create Wideeprapd laterest in Work That WID 
ELffecdre Before Rewiral is Clod^.

Bn

STOLEN CAR
PARTS A

STR
tND

iPPED OP 
ABANDONED

nean. verm wiieon was nor ni 
j It to sappooed that Noll Umben 
was diet occidewtly. Upon soar 
after arooslng the entm  neighb

Through the aactstanre o f iooff of" 
fleers the Dodge touring car that, 
waa stolen from near the Methodist 
church Sunday night, while the own
er was attending sereices, arms found 
fourteen railaa west of Olton, Lanth 
Coonty. Texaa.

The thieves had stripped the car 
of all valoable parts, leaving the 
bed, runnipg gears, and onaalable 
parts in the road, whero it was dto- 
covered Monday mommg by the 
sheriff of Hale County.

The car waa tha property of J. 
M. Stratton, of Lnbbodk, who im
mediately made arrangementa te 
briim what eras left o f  it back te 
Lifbback. .

The thieves have not yat beasr 
apprehended, bat aa officers all over 
West Teaas are going atcr tlwm in 
an aggresaivo end earnest manner 
their Immediate arrest would not be 
a Borprisa to us. <■-

It eertainly takes a UdesNng thief 
ta take a car from a meeting at the 
time Evangelist Fisbar aras presi-klng 
a sermon on Stealing, ana we are 
sure that when apprebmded the thief 
will be found to be one of the moot 

roas

COTTON CONFERENCE AT 
DALLAS JULY THE 27 th

Dallas. July 19.—F n iR rs from 
every cotton county in Texas are 
expected to send defegmtae to a con
ference to be held in Dallas on Jnly 
27, by the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association. The Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association has com
pleted its first year of busineos and 
IS now making reports to ita mem 
bership. County uieotlkga o f farm 
era are electing delegatte to attend 
the Dallas conierenee arhich will 
hear the report of the Cotton Aaso- 
cietlon. examine ita offleea. meet 
with the board of directors and dia- 
enm plans for the coming year. Laad- 
injr bsuhers aad- peomiaent farmars 
wwl take an active part on tho prq- 
mnmsr- Thaoo in-intense interaet on 
the part ef the membership in the 
actisttlee of the Association and the 
Dnllaa mnaAing is expected to be one 
of the best attended of any fanner 
meeting ever hold in that City.

danger criminals in the State.
REBUILDING WORK ON

DEFOT HAS STARTED kffvwiii \ffnsw7e IE IB ovciar* „ ■ ■■
ed. He was b m ^  to FIot^ ^ . I  Work was started Wesinesday 
placed in a santtannm. » d  flnalty morning an the Santa Fo paaaonger 
after iMny weeks Ui a critical coo-jSepet. a great rebatWtng 
ditlon Iw r^Tvyad. u on and Wfor

Ho haa bean in jail alnee bto ar-
raak. and did nut aak for bond. At 
teffueri employod for tho defenoe 
nva: Kenneth Batoi o f Floydadn, and 
A. B. Martin e f ^Invtaw, while die

Jndgn A. J. Flraa of ChB- 
Cole and Shniwen o f Clnr-

H«
The

Upten are all 
•f

kaiod
of

Ell to Clnb la fortunata to 
rstodwto. CoL Clark 
of dto moat abla 
tnswiys In Won

SU*Sn jtoMd*apei*
^tan. "Wtont tha Kiwaato Cab 

For** was tha mAtaaT am 
algnad to him. which ha hnaBad in
in sb sl :
SL.**..rL!!l1Ur. » „  I , . , .

afatte-lbur e f LnhheeTs w t ^  
kto^ s lB Steman.- CaL MnlUena 

I patoad m  tha work and 
af tha Khaanto G M l 

Lahboak elnb ann boaal n fli 
wha la aquM te 

ed Mb

part e f Floyd Conaty and have Ihr- 
od aa aetgbhera far amay years.
KPISCOFAL SKMVICBS AT

LOCAL CHUBCH SUNDAY
Miitaa J, Bwtft of Canyon, coa- 

darCed aeivUts at the morning boat 
at tho local Bptocoual church with 
groat saersm laot Naaday, aad the
members are highlg elated over liis 
taklag tech active part In the work 
fld the rhnrrh.

Mr. Swift to a young uuuv, and 
haa oatered tho wnrk with a dat 
imnntiaa to accohspt'to oaaiothinc. 
and to amkiag Sptet baadwav In 
that dkactiaaL Ha to a stadent of 
tha Boathem  UalearsHy of Be

fore nmny weeks it wM 
be one o f tho most spacious and 
baaptifal atationa along tlte line.

Tha City of Labbock to growim 
by loano and bennda, and 
that tae railroad company 
aa active part In th# program to 
kelp her aiake a showing and m  
htertily appreciate the attituda tha 
afflclaw have shown toward tha

win adTa grant ddal o f  space te tho 
abaody comfortahlo walmg rooms, 
aad bafora tha wwkmaw have fin- 
tohed, a great many improvements 
will haee been npade.

Watch Lubbock grow, and watch 
the railroad aastot ia oeary way poa- 
elbla. Thooe officiala know a good 
town when thoy so# it, and are not 
going to loave anything undone to 
keep Labhock from getting good oar- 
vke at their haada..

AFTpN MAN UNDEKWENT 
OFCiBATION HERE LAST WEEK

Floyd Weatherman, of Afton. 
Motley County, Texas, la in a local 
aaritarium, where he underwent an 
operation last week. He will be able 
to return home within a few days, 
and U? eager to be back ta his work. 
Ha says everything in the Afton 
acighharhood laahs mighty promis
ing, and one of the torgBst crops 
that has been harvested for sotoc 
Ubm arfll be auitle this year. Afton 
is in the heart of erne of the moat 
promising farming sortinns in Wcat
the tndaotry adaptrd to that coaatry 
to bo dovcioped.

FUND GBAFT 
CMABCfD AT CORFUS

Inspectors’ R ^ i t  
On the Sleep  
Scabbies Gmdition

With a total of 1 .̂ 4 inspeclions 
for sheep scabies made during the 
month of June, 20,871 animals were 
found infected in the state; 6,415 
exposed: 147,92.8 <ree and 9.8,797 
dipped, according to a report nade 
recently by J. H. Rascoo, chief scah- 
ies insMctor with the .'5tate Live
stock Sanitary Commission. Four 
inspections were made in Tom 
Green county where 18,550 animals 
were found free and 4,700 were 
di]wd.

For the state at large, twenty- 
four premises were quaranthiM 
during the month and three were 
released, leaving the total now un
der quarantine at 200. Permits 
given for the movement of sheep 
totaled fourteen.

Seventeen inspections made in 
Crockett county revealed 5,079 ani
mals infected; 8^629 exposed and 
667 dtoped for infection and expos
ure; Concho, one inspection, 1867 
exposed, 150 free and 1,867 dip 
ped; Coleman, three inspectionaL 1,- 
150. free; Comanche, one inspection, 
20 free; Howard, one inspection, 1^ 
960 infected ana the same number 
dipped; Pecos, 7 inspections, 862 
exposed and 21,800 free; Reamui, 
6 inspections and 18,880 free; Sut
ton, 4 inapectiona, 1024 Jjif,acted, 
1400 expoe^. 4700 free and ‘ 6658 
dipped; ikhleicher, 7 inspections, 1,- 
500 infecteiL 1600 exiHMed, 1818 
free and I 6'I6 dipped; Terrell; one 
inspection, 862 infected, and 662 

■ 957dipped; Uvalde, 8 ineiwetionB, 91 
infecteiL 72 expoeed, and 1082 dip
p ed ; U^ton, 2 inapectiona, 42a2 
fre e ; Vsl Verde, thirteen inspec
tions, 5475 free  and 88,411 dipped.

CONTRACT LET FOR NEW
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

Austin, July 18.— In a statement 
The work that to being done new today, Mias Annie Webb Rlaton,

etato aaperintefident of edneation, 
charged t h a t  “ irrvfnbiriltei'^ 
amounted te 821,000 had taken 
place ia the Corpvs ChrtoCi school 
lands. She cited the andit te the 
educational department.

Mtoa Blaton said farther that 
"practically all thaae irregularities 
ware carried on by one person con
nected with the schoota.'* She said 
the hregnlarttles started five years 
ago, increasing in amount each yoak.

M ulUcag at that
IMm  aa thaae faUawa have nOt 
a bite te eat te thtadteot tw 
j s m  that that «daH

h
to rmmmd to tha taBto amda by the 
Hah 6̂ity rapaaaatotathroi  ̂ aad te a 
few wall dkwea w e t*  ae*red tham 
that Aeaff was rfsaaad to have them 

aad that agjrHme aa 
at af nay aatura

tC-'J.-

"What to tha CtebT'
A. Rte, of dm Eotacy Chib, aad 
we ware gted to gate teat teaeb ti

rSkaeter" HaaL 
wtiNr there, bat 

that raqaira
aaich a tli^ y , they kept busy'aad 
•ranvarited thaamelrss at tha nooa

teist that tea fteat Rotary
ia

hawT^mt^m

h ^ e a speech
by them.

Anyhow, we had 
M, and aaaura the paapla 
It all Labkai^ to gted

Bdttaa 
made

$130,000 Bond Election Carried F(»r. 
Extenaon of Water and Sewor Lines 

In G ty of Lubbock By K g  MajcHity
The eaa baadrad aad fifty thoa 

lad eatoar aad water works exteas 
M bead eleetloa waa a i 
laeaaa far tha paapla af Labbock, 

itoara mma tea far ta 
to avaa ani^ ^ah^ pr|^

unoa Lab-

large tawaa m tea stota look ndgbty 
IRtie.

Thara ware twa hundred aad 
nteety-^ight rotes cast far the earn
er extenaioti and thirty-nine agsiaat
ninety-aereti fbr the water works 
extensioa, aad thirty-aina against H. 

With Labhock already smkinff

Bsaay^pag^ 
fee so far

The gcaeral contract for the con
struction of the Lubbock High School 
building to the amount of ninety- 
nine thousand dollars was let by 
the School Board Tuesday night to 
Fred Boone Conetruction Company, 
of Amarillo, who will execute bond 
immediately and begin assembling 
material at an early date.

The heating and plombing fixture 
contract to the aasount af fourteen 
thousand dollars was atoa lat, bat as 
aattodhetory bids were not made for 
the electrical wiring, no contract was 
made.

Many centracton were on the Job.
the principal eWas in Texas.

Tha teiwe arard baOdlags hard 
been caatracCed by Earnest ~Laa, le- 
ra Icentraetor, totaHag a aam of 
fifteen thouaaad daUarto.

Evanflfflisk' Albert C. Fisher and 
party still hold large crowds both 
morning and evening. The morn
ing services are largely attended by 
tho Christians of Lubbock and it is 
doubtful if one escapes without be
ing reminded at every service of 
Rome neglected duty to our neigh
bor, communi^, family, church and 
our Lord. TVe evangelist has a 
wonderful way' of getting down 
where one livef ana digs us out 
with the pick and shovel o f the goa- 
pel in his own •inimitable way found 
in hie originality of speech. His 
unusual knowledge of human nstnr* 
and sin gathered up in his wide 
range of reading, travel and know<̂  
ledge of the Bible, the Evangefhk 
has unusual poise, personality, 
ing in manner and clear voice, wMA  
gives him right-of-way into tea 
hearts of his hearers and bl* xsft 
aad humor coupled witk hot-teot 
inethoda, gripa the people, saint aad 
sinner alike. Fisher spares neither 
friend or foe in his message^ 
neither pastor or nfficial, high nor 
low, ana all share alike' in tears, 
sighs and laughter at the will of tJie 
orator and minister of the ChrHt 
he loves so much and serrex Waa- 
ley in theology, Paul in expositioiv 
Johir In appeal, Peter m learlesa- 
ness. Moody in his eamestnesa, Tal- 
roage in his languan and Christ i»  
hto devotion, and love all find a 
likeness in Evannliat Fisher’s 
preaching, and we doubt If we ever 
had a metaeoger of the croae af 
Christ in Luhbo<-k who has pictareff 
six, tha sinner, both in and out off 
the church, and salvation, than hM 
this fearlesx and yet humble servant 
of the Loro. To hear him once to 
to hear him again, and if there afw 
peopig who have not heard tha evaa- 
geliet you are missing tha opfmr- 
tunity of yonr life to hear aa evan
gelist of nation-wide reputation.

The young people of Lubbock am  
being arousea mr never beteie In 
Mrs. Fisher’s work. She hat 
and tact with the young people ann 
some fine work is being done in tent 
department of the work. I^e boy  
and girls are organiaed into 9ns 

, tiers and HusUon, and rach maOiMr 
and huetHng among tho "lldA er* 
has not been seen and the toWn to 
being aroused a* not seen - haHiu 
fore.

The big choir under the IcaRir. 
ship of Mr. Little is giving soton 
soulful and helpful music, and Mb 
people are enjoying it in throngs at 
the meeting. The two pianos, m|M 
the more than 160 voices, v io lS  
and horns all go to make tha mnair 
attractive and the new songs, chan- 
uses and solos' are thoroughly an-
Creciated by the thousands in ten 

ig tabernacle. Mr. Little’s aaln 
last night was exceptionally ften
render in his own fashion thaan 
beaatiful aongs that penetrate ten 
vast audience to the fuiteeruak tee- 
tener. Mru. Pialier to a fine aolu& 
of unusual eulturr and qualtty, ngff 
delights her hearer* every t y *  to s  

I sings. We feel that1' -
I £nrtnnnte-in having ̂

NO MAIL REACHED ROBY 
IN SEVERAL DAYS U  REPORT

to be in bar romwinnity for n
Roby, Texas, July 1^— Roby haa ! val and all the town, to ' 

bean without mail for three daya Rev. Ferguson, paetor of the 
on aeceunt of the Katy not opera
ting any trains this far up the line.
The line has bean operating a mixed 
train from StaaMord for something 
like ten days, but ao train at ail 
eamg Satorday'''a'M''Sunday. Pa- 
pera and other outside mail hiss been 
detoured via of Sweetwater to 
Lonjrrorth than on a rjral route in
to Roby. There haa also been ae 
local express for these daya 

Homer K aew iy maaagef of the 
Roby Star Racord, hao eewarod hto 
connuetlons wHh that mper, aad 
will rrmain In Roby enV ' ■ short 
timo longer. Mr. Sbaltaa of Ratan, 
wall taka acthra managaneot o f  the 
paper, bagteatog thto weak. Mr.
ShaltoB'has tea management af the

, V,-
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY at the

iVERGOMES”

BELLS

you like to see so well.
"a tr e # ^ o d  things

Also a LaughahTe Comedy

“FATES FRAME W

THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE. FRIDAY, J U .Y  21. 1922. . .---- ------------------------------------- -------  ,ggg^ » "W<WBegBBBBB8»BaaBBtai||̂
GREAT HARDWARE AND 

STORTING GOODS CONVEN
TION HELD AT NEW HAVEN

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
KATHERINE McDONALD

-in-

“TRUST YOUR W T
This is a picture for you married folks! 
good that everyone should see it!

So

Also a Great Comedy

“ANDY GUMP-THE HERO

TRe Western Windmill Compitnjr, 
the local hardware, windmill and 
sporting goods dealer is one of the 
more than 4,000 members of the 
National Association of Winchester 
Clubs, which held its second annual 
convention at New Haven during 
the last week in June, While un
able to attebd this yeifr, the follow
ing report has been furnished of this 
most interesting event:

The convention was attended bv 
about 1200 of the foremost hard
ware and sporting goods dealers of 
th^ United SUtea, many ^^4 them 

"accompanied by their families. Thb 
number gives one an idea of the 
importance attached to ~ Being a 
member of the Winchester clubs. 
They came to New Haven from 
every state in the Union, generally 
in special trains with the word 
“ Winchester” streaming from eve 
car. The railroads took exceptioi_ 
care of the Winchester folks, grant' 
ing reduced fares and doing every
thing pos«rfWe_to make the tt^ js d  
enloyabTe one. From New Vork 
the representativea from the South 
and West were carried to New Hav
en by the steamer Highlander, an 
85 mile trip around New York City 
and on Lony Island Sound. In New 
Haven nothing was left undone to 
make the convention a memorable 
one.

addition to the general assem
bly sessions of the convention, toere 
were conferences- in advert Wing, 
merchandising, store arrangement 
and display, accounting, selling in 
its broader aspects, sporting goods, 
guns and ammunition, fishing tack
le, cutlery, flashlights and batteries, 
skates, tools, and other W'inchester 
lines, alternating with tours of the 
big Winchester factory, and inspec
tion of its products arranged in sf 
special display room.

On Sunday evening before the 
convention the a.-'semblcd guests at
tended an organ recital at Wool- 
sey Hall, Yale University, which 
boasts one of the finest organs in 
the world. Out.side of the regular 
convention sessions the visit<)r» were 
entertained at a cabaret and dance, 
a radio exhibition and concert^ a 
clam hake and field day; the final 
feature being a banquet held in the

V

OUTOFTHE 
STORMS AND 

FLOODS O F  
DEPRESSION

A  Monument of 
Strength, Power and |

■The LufcbocRState Bank today stands-as alive monu
ment to the soundness of its banking principles. Out 
of the chaos o f depression, war and their effects this 
bank, standing today on the brink of prosperity, still 
offers to depositors the same principle o f safety and 
soundness, a service proven valuable through the pass
ing of years. M.

The Lubbock State Bank 1
• Capital and Surplus $ 1 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

big dining hall of 
^nd attended by anout 1200 people.

fale Univeraity

Edgar Neves of Ralls, is in a lo
cal sanitarium.

Every dog has hi4 day and every 
dog has his knight.

The ladies, when not attending the 
convention assemblies, enjoyed mov
ing pictures, tours of Yale Univer
sity, the Winchester Plant and the 
city of New Haven, social gatherings 
and other features that go to make 
an ideal trip. They saw aome of 
the world’s best tennis players at 
the New Haven Lawn Club, viaited 
Yale Bowl, listened to a talk hy 
.'̂ ales Manager Maycumber given by 
radio and were guests at the big 
clam hake and banquet.

A newspaper was printed daily

etCHBCR
rcDCPAt at^covc^

^SVSTtM^

inspection of the Navy flotilla con
sisting of 13 submarines, two de
stroyers, and two mother shops, the 
Rushnell and Savannah, anchored 
off Lighthouse Point in New Haven 
harbor on the day of the clam bake. 
Government launches and private 
boats earned the vixitora to the flo
tilla and 'many went on board the 
naval veeaels. The Navy Depart
ment sensed the educational pos
sibilities of this great gathering of 
representative bueinees oten, many 
of whom come from inland cities 
and seldom have an op,>ortunity of 
seeing vearels of the navv. It was 
a treat for the convention people 
and, no doubt, fulfilled everMrs. Lee Fulton was operated on , A newspaper was printed daily and, no dount, fulfilled every pur- 

at a local suniarium last week. Mrs.' giving the news of the convention pô ê the Navy Department nan in 
Fulton is well know.n in Lubbock, 1 and intimate notes about many in I mind. ---------■* “Commander Davia, the fol-

of our N»vy," and his talk was in
deed an interesting one.

Just to listen to the talks of Pres
ident John E. Ottorsin of the Win
chester Repeating Arms Company 
would have made the convention 
trip worth while. He endeared him
self to everyone present long before 
the convention cloeed and evefy 
time he ai^ared he was given an 
ovation. tie told of the soeresa 
of the Winchester Plan giving a 
great deal of credit to the enter
prising dealers connected arith the 
most modem method of merchan
dising and' distribution, and also 
outlined plans for a still greater 
Winchester.

Charles A. Ireland, of Ionia. 
Michinn, was chosen president of 
the National Association of Win-

nnd has many friend.s who are eager attendance. One of the outstanding j !<■« ing dav, spoke to the convention cheater clubs. A. J. Osborne of 
for her return to normal health. j privileges of the convention was the' on the "Aims, Nec^s and Purposes ‘ Holyoke, Mam ; Warren Taylor of

Look at *Em Buy the

[ Gonxales, Texas, and George Brosm 
of Punxsutawney, Penn., vice ores- 
identa. W. R. Sloan, Logan, Utah, 
treasurer, and W. J. C. Stockley, 
New HiVvn. secretary. The relifing 
pre«ldenli_ Mr, Woodward and the 
secretary. Mr. Stockley, were given 
tokens of esteem hy the defers In 
ap^iation of their aenrieea.

The' woman’s ausiliarr aelected 
the folloaring oRicera: lira. L. T. 
Hamssersly, niente. California, aa 
prsaidsnt; Mrs. F. TL Becherer, I t  
Lsmia, Me„ Mrs. J. U. Basight. 
raasento. Cal., Mrs. Warren la; 
Gonaalea, Teaaa, vice prs 
Mra. W. R. Sloan, Lo«ui, Utah, 
tr samirsr, and Miaa H. M. Rehin- 
aen. New Havess, Conn., ascretary.

Last Saturday we sold and delivered to the following parties THE OVERLAND 
— “The Greatest Automobile Value in America:”

Cecil D. Delaney, Lubbock__________________ Roadster
Joe £ . McDuff, Crosbyton_______  Touring
E. A. Morgan, Lubbock______________________ Touring
J. C. W j^t, Post_____________________________ Touring
M. E. Stdebottom, Spur_______________________ Coupe

ONE SOLID CAR LOAD !
V

But that is not the first time we have made that record with the Overland!

THINK THIS OVER!
W e have sold 208 Overlands in just a little over two years— during the hardest times 
this country has ever known. 36 o f these have been S o ld  since January o f this year.

^Bacauw '
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Part Service That Serves

HIMIIIMyiiyilimillMHIHIIIIMÎ ^

ijrlor.

ANOTHER POWER UNIT ADD
ED TO TEXAS UTU.ITIRS

TIm Ttsns Utility Conipnny ■ 
branch hart hns |not racaivad fanr 
enrt af agntpsnant far tha pUat, 
which whan tnatnilad wUl ndd nnoth- 
ar nnH ta tha nirandy powarfal

Friacigal mbo<W tha eguleeent 
racaivad ia tha nva hnn^aa and 
fifty hamagowar nMlor, i^irh Is 
aagahia af cnri'i ing an aR tha work 
af tha plant, and aa thara fa nna 
af rqaal itoa now maateg, ft win 
anahta thr compnay to  haep ojmc» 
ating whila aa# af tha anfta ia ant 
of cfiihaiiaMna.

Thara la aoan  wondarful

D o Y on Awake 
,  T ired a n d W e a k ?
Know tlio Joy of Rostfui

Say

glo«l> by TnjMy
Ironteod Yt

Do rna trim In tha morning aa onra- 
frrsbed as when yon ratiradr Art
body, brain and iitrvaa all nm down? 
This terrible weakntaa which aSheta 
ao many may ha Uained oa the faKh of 
vitaminca and iron in modem looda. 
Supply theae invigorating elements by
taking two piraaant tatdks of Irooued 
Yeast three timea a day. Everyone
knows that yeast is a wohderfol build
er of strength and energy. But Iroo- 
ited Yeaat embodies a new aecrat pro 
ceso, known aa ‘’ ironixatian,** which 
mabiea the yeast to produce its results 
twice as qui^y. It tones op tha ^aat 
vital organa, soothes Iho worn-out 
Qcevco and makaa yon ihef Hkt a new
person. Gat Ironised YaaM today and 

a aaw Itaaa aa ar to »y  ft
entirely free. Wapiy aw 

XDay Trial T
Yeaat ̂ ^ D a p e  PR

Ual< 
on pa 
not f< 
act p 
twent] 
hy mf 

Coh 
Too 
P-ar 
Neu 
Aee 

wrhich 
Hand] 
few e 
tie of 
trade 
of M( 
cacid.

Mra. J. W. Barratt af Wllaon, la 
in a local saaitaiioai for aa spaa 
ation.

ary in tha plant bora, and tha coat- 
paay hao aa appertaaity to taka

laadiiw phtoa ia the derelopawnt 
of the trade territory of Labbock.

to toaal •spUasUMS. as taar laaaai raasa iha aWaaeaS pmrom ot taa aa*. Thara Isaaly aaa war to • aaS that n to a caMKatlaaal riaiiSr ataaaa la naaii Sr aa la- toa ar tha waaaas Uslas •* rhea thn tato Is
_  ̂ aa M a  aaLaW•laaaS. Paara,as h tha fasatt Calaai tha laSaaiBiaHaa

raa kava a i

rUI taraear.
aa laSawaS taf iitlia 'at ^  mimmm as*- Spaas Bairs OMarrh MadMaa aass nwa

Wa sail ctva Oaa Ba ear aaaa a( CStanhal ha ariaS to Baira Oai WIlW Iraa Ail DrpMMh TStp. t ca iS tlT d oo .

•UICK AUTOMOMLKt COL- 
LIDE ON MIOAOWAT fUNDAY
Two Boirk autoaiohUsa, 6«s« of 

vHiich was a Coekrall asrrios ear, 
collided near the railroad erosMng 
oa Broadway Sunday iTWih|I. tear
ing both ears up ssaNdirgi&. bat 
lortuaatal^^no-nn

makliuc a n i t o  a s w  
the crowds and be raiaved of hav
ing to taka 00 much dust.

Ay both xxMit tware badly doma
i n  thg, drivers felt that the oeei- 
lent was unavoidabla inoomuch os

:a, go
ed aither more than sbg axpana# of 
oach putting his car bock into run 

condiUiion.

AlllatoB Cohan- of Stkton, is in 
k local aanltartuBS under core 
of apaeioliold

DRUG
STORE
SERVICE

Diffarol H w aYO U antiM  
Bowl WiMtawer' yo« waal 
ol «a yoa catl It in tha aian 
of tUi aloea to ghpa yo«

EASniAN KODAK 
HEADOMAirrERS

[1 CROSS
D g A D iM I f i r
a lB lM H IP p *
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Results
—Upon « man’s determination 
depends to a ffreat extent his 
strenfth.
— The will to save muft be 
backed with the ambition and 
determination to save.
— This bank is and has always 
been strong for the man who 
^ies to get ahead.
—We Offer " him financial^ 
council whenever he so desires 
it,
— We offer him a place of pro
tection to keep his savings.

— On time desposits or savings accounts we pay interest. It is our 
ambition backH by determination to make this bank worthy of 
your patronage.
Member Federal Raeerve Sjralem Member Slate Guaranty Fund

THE SECURITY STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“Ws to balp tboee who try’

A S m i N
Say "Bayer"' and Insist!

• txnre- 
t Are 
dowa?
mm IB
lackef

-  - a -  1000̂
nrts by
‘ooiard 
cry one 
I build 
t Iroo- 
et pro 
wfctli

UalesB you see the name ’ ‘Bayer** 
on package or na tableta you are 
not getting the ^nuine Bayer prod
uct prescribed by physicians over 
twenty-two rears and proved safe 
by mnilofis for

Colda, Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Rarache RheumatisRi
Neuralgia Pain, Pain
Accept only “ Bayer”  package 

which rontama proper directiona. 
Handy boxes of twelve laWeta eoet 
feyr ^ t s .  Druggists aleo sell bot
tle of 14 and iM . Aspirin Is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of kfeaoaceticarlde^er of BallcyU- 
cackL

nu. Ip

Wanted
I sraat tp buy your aeeond band 

furniture ee will sell yon aouie. W. 
JL Terretl. at Model Greeery.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL

Treacherous Drug cau net be Trusted 
and Nest Dese may Start 

Trouble

Calomel is dannrous. It may sali
vate you and make you anffer faar- 
fully from aoreneaa of guma, tender- 
nesa of jaws and teeth, swollen 
tongue, and cxresaive saliva dribblng 
from the mouth. Don’t trust ralom^ 
It is mercury: aulcksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out. Just go

TvOT SW BV* V DOCVfw ww
D ow n ’s I.iver Tone for a few cents 
srhich is a harmless vegutable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you up bet
ter and quicker than nasty calomel 
and without making you sick, you Just 
go hack and get your mnnev.

If Tou take calomel today you’ll 
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; he- 
sidos it may aalivate you, while if 
you take D yson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great. No aalts 
necesaary. Give K to the children | 
because it is perfectly harmlem and 
can not salivate 11-11 i

• P P O O P d d d d d d d d d *
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• PARENTS AS EDUCATORS *
»  ♦

Begiimings in Language and 
Literature

By Martha Gallaudet Waring.
The three most wonderful things 

in nature have always been to me, 
the unfolding of a flower, the dawn 
of a new day, and the way in which 
a child learns the use of language. 
There are never two of these ex
actly alike; they are always happen- 
ing and always different.

1 have watched three children 
closelv and their way of learning 
to talk has been absolutely as in
dividual as are the children them
selves. The eldest be|rin at nine 
months to say mama, dada, man, boy, 
dog and so forth, and after awhile, 
come, go, stay, run, and all the nec
essary verbs, and then the connec
ting words, in such absolute agree- 
mept with the best authorities on 
“ learning to speak,’ ’ that 1 began 
tu plume myself upon it as a per
sonal matter. It is interesting to 
note that this interest in language, 
in words and their exact meaning 
and accurate use, has always been 
a part of the child’s development.

My personal vanity as a TOod 
trainer in language received a shock
when the second baby came to the 
speaking age. Not a word would 
she say, “ Uh-hum“ doing a duty for 
everything; and so clever was she
and well developed mentally that it 
was almost uncanny to see how she

W. E Hcst, of'ilamilton, Texas,! 
moved to I-tihbock last uerk, and 
is now located In a new hotisr m thê  
MtCee block. Mr. W>*»t is a me
chanic, having been with tl}« Kerd 
people for wore than eight yearn, 
and intends to make hm home her*
Csrmanently. We are alwavs glad

ubhock, and are sure Mr. West uill 
Lahhoek, and ar sure Mr. Weet will 
prove a valuable asset to whatever 
company he in employed with.

conveyed her entire meaning a|id 
got what she wanted without words. 
We tried encouragement, discipline, 
and example (as her sister was then 
five) ami when we had begun to 
feci disconcerted, she suddenly at 
about eighteen months, burst Into 
whole sentences run together such 
as “ Give it to me,’ ’ “ I don’t want 
to do it’ ’ and others of which not 
one single word was clearly defin
ed, but as a whole perfe^y in
telligible. As she grew older she 
showed the same impatience of lan
guage as a means of communication, 
Baking a language of her own to 
which she clung until she was aix, 
which was intelligible only to her 
family and playmates, as stranKrs 
could make nothing of it, a fact 
which rather pleased her than other- 
srlse— “ Me don’t min’ if drjr tant 
understan’ wat me say; me 'ikes to 
talk ’ ike dis,’ ’ was a frequent re
mark while we were trying to train 
her out of it. We bad at rix to luive 
recourM fo expert help In proper 
articulation. There was no physical 
defect, and now her enunciation is 
unusually clear and she reads better 
than any child of ten I have ever 
known.

Why should such things be In 
children of the same femilfv with 
the same training and the same en- 
vinmment? It la an interesting 
problem. The third child being a 
Doy, I hare watched for his use of 
language with great interest, ami 
Find that at his present age of two, 
he has a large and growing vocabu
lary and very clear enunciation with 
a sti^t tendency to let go the “ s.” 
He does not, like his eldest si«ter, 
suivstitute “ t,“ or like a first cou«in, 
put an "h”  everywhere. This little 
girl when learning to talk wa« most 
amusing on aceount of this pro
pensity. "Hum and hee the ho” 
warn “ Come and see’ the show” and 
she was often a putsle to her el- 
dera. My own little girl of her a|  ̂
was always understood and this is 
the dialogue I heard one day when 
they were having a tea-party. 
"Allee, I buck a h<^k in haae and it 
bell on the hoor" aad then from

BARGAIN DAYS
AT CARTER’S

Every department replete with offerings of merchandise below 
real value. As I am preparing to have new store building, con
structed, I am anxious to make a clean sweep of all summer mer
chandise, for I will need the money and don’t want to carry the 
merchandise. —

-A ll Ladies Suits, Coats, taffe
ta Dresses, Canton Crepe 
Dresses and Blouses I’educed 
from_____ 25 to 33 1-3 percent

— Every Man’s Suit, including 
Palm Beach, Mohair and Tro
pical Worsteds, reduced 
---------------------------- 25 percent

— All Boy’s Suit reduced
--------------------- 120 percent

— Very special prices in many 
piece goods. One lot Voiles 
and Flaxons, values up to 50c 
n o w _______  _____________25c

Imported tissue ginghams, reg
ular $1 values, now______ 75c

— Regular 75c values now .59c

— Impoi’ted hand-embroidered 
Swisses, regular $1.75 values, 
n o w ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$1.39

— 36 inch Browm Domestic, 
per yard. _ . . . .  .10 ,12  1-2 ,15c

36 inch Bleached Domestics 
per yard______ 12 1*2, 15, 18c

— English Long Cloth, special 
per yard ___________________________________________________________________20d

K. Carter’s Store
The One Price Store

Phone 434
AlwaS’s the Lowe^

roM

P

FOR
REAL ECONOMY

I n  t h e  K l t e h e n

CA LUMET
The Ecomtmy BAKING POWDER

Time and Money

my own bnhy, “Oh, you m»*«n you 
turk ■ tork m your tiwv xnd it tril 
on th  ̂ toor?”

Tb^ hrlpp to a gmxl and
mrly u<w of languagr a!> far aa my 
exnirlencv gora, arv firirt, no baby- 
talk talkvd to thr child, tlWn all thr 
nurxrry rhymoa that ihvrr arr, told 
ovrr and over again until they are 
known; thon all the beat and aim- 
pleat atories that have become Baby 
riaaaica, told again and again in 
good language or in the wordx of 
tW book*; especially containing 
moch repetition. My two-year-old 
is already laying the foundation for 
good literary taate by nying the 
last word on every line of the nur
sery rhyxse, with oreaatonal delight
ful TMution drawn from Ua own 
experience such aa thie osm—
“If I had a pony that wouM not go. 
Do you think I would whip blm, 

Ok, DO, DO, not
I’d pnt him ia the bam aad give 

hhn same tea
And tree^tm  kindly the reet of the

No child should loae the d e i^ t  
of the first flight into the realmx 
of" fancy. Not to know “ When I 
was a Baclielor”  and “The (Nd 
Woenan of the Shoe”— not to sym
pathize with “ Dapple Oray** aad 
"Bimnie Simon”— not to enjoy all 
:be noats of nureery friends of 

inga
—why, a child has net begun life
birds, beast and very sn beir

When you bake with 
Calumet you know 
there will be no loss or 
^ures. That’s why it 

.is far less eaqjensive 
than some other brands 
selli^ for le » '

Cahimet proved best by test in millions of

Tn
^ ts  as have been approv
Food Authorities:

iniy sucain 
ed by U. S. re

without them I Nothing can make 
up for this early looa. Besides ev
erything elM, these ’*rigkt begin
ninga" give a rM t use of words, 
rsdargu the vocMUlary aad nwka 
tba femndation that will stand the
child in good stead all tba days of 
Ida lifat
HRTUBUCANS OF TAYLOR 
COUNTY TO ELECT DELEGATES

Calls for a county RapubUeaa 
ooBVuntion, to ba bald here July S9, 
aad for two precinct conventions, 
both of which are to be held Jaly 
2t, have been iaawad here. The call 
for the coanty ceaeentioa ia iaauad 
by T. 8. RoUinai, chairnMui, aad ariU 
ba baM at S o’eleek. Tba pnrpeee 
of tbo eonaty coaeentioa aria be ta 
•loct dalagataa t# tba RapuUteaa 
State CMieaatioa ta be beM Aag- 

Aay citiaeBa wba b n  
r oiara uader tba lav, aaya 

‘ by Chairmaa R ^

Te l l  yonr dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He hat it 
in stock or can $et it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This it the way to buy tires!

TWrw*« a Ftsd TV* of aava vahm tm every ataib

■at t, no
laaUflad

eligible ta paflieipate m saia pre- 
daet aad couaty coaveatioa, aad 
tb n  are cordially iavitad to do.”

4va»
tide aad the other at the office of 
T. 8. RoIHns on Pino stroet at • 
o'clock on July t l .  aooordlng touumunfliMBi'
Abilene Reporter.

Valq for Prod 8. Bagtra, 
.Wm>-.eM«Sdeto for ^

the

■ j i
LOCAL COTTON BUYERS EN- 
_  .  TER ^ ^ i ^ T  AT^CORPUS

tbo
dioti bgydi%

asarkot ____
Wa loam from Mr. Clark that hia 

son Ad, aa aetbra mombor of tbo ___

tidtig~alitag-4b#--et»aaaia dl' that
qyctioa, aad oaa gotton down to tba
.............................................  otTbard work o f nsaking bia coaapotl 

- i  fnr ■ rhs iina ti  n l ndi kli 
cotton wynig job.

iprotsd of tbo man who 
irfco o f cotton Jtwt aa

Lubboek ia 
mado tbo pi
hlijli bora aa It waa at aU- 
m 4  hi l ib d ^ ta  • ■

M aooa aa tba crop lainuyUa oactiotik,̂ ?
BURNED AT PLAINVIEW

na afPMnviaw, Jaly IT.— Tba b 
Jaba Bvrkatt, oarafi  of tba 
Bill Tailoring

at luia a liiijl Okii
faasily was faat asls
af the fire end Be

W  the 1 
inremes

i'V.w ‘A-- ■

the fbuaea fraankii
IB raacnad tba family, 

horna waa .a taiai iaaa.

.  vr;
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T O  LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
Pi^ished Every Tneeday ami Friday by 
THE AVALANCHE PUBLISHING CO.

( (Incorporated)
iu a -  L. DOW ______ Editor u .d  G «e> id  M a u g n  T*-" for $ I >0,000. w m  I , ,
Kl^t __  T, r :» «  F^ls^r purpose of building one high •oho<d^buildtng inrmm Uo^laM . jr ------------ ------- ---------- taitor. , j  j  i ..u
J. t  Griffith___ _____- ___ __.Advertiaing Manager

at ̂  the Poetoffice at Lubbock. Texas for 
thru the mails as second class matter. 

Per Y e a r .. ,_ .-_ -« _ .- . . . . -$ 2 .0 ^ton price

i THINQS TO REMEMBER
Advertisers, contributors and all rarties inter

in the Avalanche ^ease retnengiber t h e s e  
We print the Tuesday Avalanche on  

. lODday, press hour, 8:80 p. m. Friday Avalanche 
on Thursdays, press hour 8:80 p  m. Please have 
eopy for local notices in not later than noon Mon
days and Thursdays. Ad chanres and copy should 
nut be later than 8 :00 a. m., Mondays and Thurs
days. It takies a schedule like this to get your ads 
in the paper in good shape, and helps us give our 
readers better service, which means that the paper 

.will he of better service to you, whi^ we earnest
ly desire it to be. We do not want to be exacting 
but we must demand some things of you, if you ex
pect ns to come up to the notch.

THE OFFICIAL BALLOT *

On'this page you will find a copy of the offi- 
casJ bsdlot. as it will appear at the polls Saturday, 
You.should study this ballot carefully and familiarize 
yourself with the people whose names are on the 
ticket before you vote. If you do not know the 
various candidates, make some inquiry about them. 
It is your duty to inform yourself along this line be- 

— fore you vote. You might vote against the best 
mao on the ticket because you do not know the can
didates. You might vote for some fellow who does 
not agree with your conscience in the matter, and 
you would not for anything vote for them if you 
Icnew. For this reason we are giving you this copy 
o f  the ballot that you may look it over and take 
time to decide on the men you are going to vote for 
before going to the polls. .

COLORADO RECORD ADDS ANOTHER GOOD 
EDITOR TO STAFF.

The Colorado Record is fast increasing its edi- 
toval staff. Last week another good writer was 
•dded to the list, and while it was not known that 
the said writer had been placed in that honorable 
Mailion, his writings appeared in the last ishue o f the 
Rncord in the editorial columns of the paper, how
ever this editorial was a week or two later as it ap
peared originally in the Avalanche but was used ver- 
iMiltm in the Record without any credit two weeks 
later. The Record has a great habit of using edi
torials from the columns of other papers without 
gning credit. They are usually courteous enough 
Ikowever, to change the name of the town as it ap
pears in the article and substitute Colorado in its 
place. A  few weeks ago it contained a good edi
torial from the Lockney Beacon and then was fol- 
loered by a good one from the Avalanche entitled 
*Tbey gjrg coming West.'* This tame editorial was 
copied in a miiiitSihr of State publications but was 
giaeii due credit.' W e do not know what the Record 
diinks about it, and we are not going to say what we 
tbink about it, but if we did say it. it would be just 
about the same thing we said about that fellow who 
took 100 feet of new hoae o ff  our lawn the other 
aight without asking our permission. Now if the 
aditor of the Record has not sense enough, nor time 
aaninb to write his own editorials we will be glad 
to  farniA  hkn a Mring of good ones absolutely free 
atol wfll guarantee that they will not be printed in 
ibe Avalanche before he has a chance to produce 
MkCfn. It must be really emharassing to the Record 
saan when he knows that some of the readers of the' 
Racord are likewise readers of the Avalanche and 
bave already had the pleasure of reading these edi
torials before they appear in the Record.

ON THF- SIDE LINES; OR POOR LOSERS

Lubbock and diree ward buildings widibi the L^b 
bock Independent School District. C^htract has 
been let for the high school building and plans 
have been draXvn and bids will be received for the 
building of the ward buildings, which will be in the 
rural parts o f the cbatrict. in a short time. Soon af
ter that election another was held to raise the tax 
rate for mantenance of the schools, from 50c on the 
$ 100 valuation to 90c. This was carried by fiv6 or 
six to one, which wQI provide mdney enough to 
carry on the work of the school as it should be. 
Tuesday of this .week the question of issuing city 
bonds to the amount o f - $150,000 was carried to 
the tune of more than nine to one. The Victoria 
won in the three elections puts Lubbock in a posi
tion to continue to go forward, and there is no ques 
tion that greater progress will be made in affairs in 

"diS vicinity than ever before, and Lubbock is now 
lined up for one of the most gigantic building pro 
grams that has ever been known to the Plains. It 
is a well known fact to people for many hundred 
of miles around that Lubbock is one town that is 
really doing big things, and that she is outgrowing 
any other town of its size in the West is conceded 
by her keenest rivals. This is due to the fact that 
Lubbock people are sticking together. It is due to 
the constructiveness of the men who have charge 
of affairs. While a lot of debts are being creat^  
for the public to liquidate in years to come, it is 
done only for the necessary things to keep the town 
growing, and by so doing keep everything alive and 
on tip toes. A  live wire is never lacking when it 
comes to making those who come in contact with 
it, move about, and for that reason a million dollar 
debt can more easily be paid by the tovm when It 
is alive and going than if- dead, nobody wants to 
have anything to do with dead things. The live 
ones are the ones that attract attention, therefore 
the few thousand dollars in bonds that have been 
voted will be easily paid, and our city and our 
schools will push on and on. and take their places 
in the front ranks. Enough people will be attract
ed to Lubbock and to her schools to bring in revenue 
enough to retire the bonds we have voted and then 
some. Then why will thirty-five or forty people 
continue to throw monkey wrenches in the machin
ery in an effort to thwart the progress of the com 
munity is more than we can figure out. W e are 
truly glad however, that we have so few. They 
must be a miserably little bunch, but we have no 
sympathy for them.. .

SMALL FARMS

W e have little respect for s fellow that is a poor 
loser. W e think just about as little of the fans of a 
town who take down with the "dont's”  m  soon as
lisBgs break against them. Lubbock people sre | heretofore used as grazing 

losers when it comes to sports. Lubbock’ s

West Texas is passing from the cow range 
stage to become a country of farms. This in no
wise should be looked upon ss a discredit to the 
cow. The cattle business in other years has oc
cupied the premier position in the industrial growth 
of the Panhandle-PlalnM country, but the homs- 
seeker demands his inning and land has becoraa 
too valuable to devote vast acreage to the grow
ing o f cattle alone.

The thriving towns have found that the trade 
from the big ranches is pot so valuabla as from 
that of several established farms on the same area 
and there is s grovring hope that the big ranches 
will be subdivided and settled up .by local farm
ers. It haw already been dona aa many places 
and the increased r^um e of trade coming to the 
market towru is plainly noticeable.

There is a growing demand for farming lands 
in West and Northwest Texas and the coming of 
'progressive fatmera with advanced knowledge in 
scientific and intensive farm methods is trant- 
forming the Rains country into a  land of farm 
homes. The cattleman is doing his part to bring 
about these conditions and is realizing more profit 
from his improved herds on restricted areas than 
he did in former years with the pioneer herds 
that̂  roamed over the unbroken and unfencied vrest- 
era 'country.

The time is coming when a section of land
ound for a few  head

poor losers when it comes to sports 
■ague team is away above the average as was shown 
by their close race for first plsice in the first half 
o f the ball season. As'long as they were on top the 
fans were strong and very much in evidence, but aa 
aaon as the break came, and they loet a few gsunes, 
the fans began to tuck themselves away in some se
cluded spot, and kept very quiet till the old Hubbers 
began to crawl out of the hole again, and then Mr. 
Fan began to crawl out too. and the better the Hub- 
bets came the closer the fans crowded about them 
aad of all the srhoopiag and hollering you ever 
hear it comes off. If you expect to make the 
Hubbers really srinners— top-notchers— peanaat 
baarers, you fens svill have to get off the old **mum’* 
•tuff and get in there with everything you have. A  
little encouragement goes a long way and a lot of 
it goes farther. Back up the ball team if you axpect 
to have one that svill be a credit to you. Groitoh- 
ii^  about a (rw losses will never get the team any- 
•there. Support them svidi your presence every 
sveek day they play, and then there svill be no rea
son (or Sunday bswe ImD. The past weak have 
baen good games— better dian most any ganses 
played in the West Texas League so far as the scores 
•vers .-coDcemed— yet there have been but fmw peo> 
pie in attendance, and the club is no doubt run
ning now at a loes. ,,-

Get on the side lines svtih a lot o f enthusiasm 
and laake ttie Hubbers hub cveuflhinff that comes

IhliL slasrT

of cattle svill be transformed into svetl tilled homes 
for four progressive femilies. These changes sre 
coming and svith them is coming ell d»c marks of 
progressive cisnlization— more and better public 
roeds. substsntial^arm buildings, stronger schools, 
churches and social centers throughout the rural 
precincts, and the tosvn schools, churches, societies 
and merchants svill get their full share of the so
cial, intellectual end economtcal and commercial 
benefits. There may not be so great a percentage 
o f wealthy femilies. but the cosmtry svill be rated 
for its wealth o f happy, prosperous and contented 
home osvners.— Amarillo Tribune.

From what we learn about the tourist

Hiey . _ _
the side iki».

,Thia||* toem to be dra

mg dc ite was

unduly in the mat
.  h  li! i w i d b lm -

ive city free d o l i r ^  o f mail. 
p̂oetaJ receipts have been 
HF not Lobbodc, svbere it is

camp

Rrounds in Lobbock they are a disgrace to the city.
’ this ia tins, for the sake o f common decency, why 

don't we got in after the propoaation amd get every
thing in kespiaig svith ^ c i t y .  The idea of Lubbo^ 
not kssrind a real, up-to-date camp ground is a 

and r  ' 
r i^ t  svh

and dhangc the eoniittaons some.

the tourists are going to gisre us a black 
eye right svhsaie we deserve it i( sve do  not gel bu«y

Diversified farming is tke'satsration of the farm
er. Lubbock county ia in the cmddle o f die diverai- 
fied farming section of'the West, and that places 
us in the middle o f the b ^  country anywhere for 
the farmer svho wants to get a horns in d ib section 
of the cosmtry.

1911.
LUBBOCK CX5NT1NUES TO G O  FORW ARD

Lubbock continues to go forsvardi Her people 
eâ e almost a unit on matters pertaining to the pro
gress of the town. Borne months ago they voted 
eight to one to build a new high school budding.

M a k e  Your Vote Count
The follosvingba copy of the ticket that svill be voted tomorrow, Saturday, July 22, 1922: 
^asmuch aa there is generally more or less confusion noticeable at the potl^ toe following is

gestsd for the information of all concerned:

Official Ballot
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 

_________________ Jwly 18. 1» 88._________________
1 SOI s Dvatoerst and pladg* sijrMlf t« avpport 

iIm nomisve of thU Prisuwy. -

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
CLARENCE OUSLEY, Tarrant County 
CULLEN F. .THOMAS, Dallss County 
ROBERT LEE HENRY, McLennan County. 
EARLE B. MAYFIELD, Bosque County 
STERLING P. STRONG, Dallaa County.
C. A. CULBERSON. Dallas County 
JAMES E. FERGUSON, Bell County.

FOR CONGRESS 18th DISTRICT 
MARVIN JONES. Potter County.

FOR CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE
E. W. COLEr Travis County. ----- -

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE SUPREME COURT
C. M. CURETON, Bosque County.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT 
THOS. B. GREENWOOD, Anderson County. 

FOR JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 
(F mU Term)

A. J. HARPER, El Paso County.
W. C. MORROW. HiU County.

FOR JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEHLs 
• (Usexpired Term)

F. L.. HAWKINS. Ellis County.
FOR GOVERNOR

PAT M. NEFF, McLennan County.
W. W. RING, Sabine County.
FRED S. ROGERS, Fannin County.
HARRY T. WARNER, Lamar County.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
W. A. JOHNSON, Hall County.
ANDREW 8. JAMISON, Tarrant County 
JOE E. EDMONDSON, Anderaon County. 
COL. BILLIE MAYFIELD. Jr. Harria County 
T. JV. DAVIDSON, Harrison County.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
W. A. KEELING, Travis County.

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
Ji C. MASON, Taylor County.
ALLISON MAYFIELD, Grayson County.

FOR COMPTROLLER
WM. M. WOODALL, Nolan County.
LON A. SMITH. Rusk County.

FOR stJrfE TREASURER
LEE KIRGAhL Freestone County.
W. D. CARROLL, Comanche County. 
GEORGE G. GARRETT, Dallaa County.
A. H. KERR, Tarrant County.
L. E. TENNISON, Bosque County.
C. V. TERRELL, Wise Oounty.
ED. A. CHRISTIAN, Bexar, Cousty.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL 
LAND* OFFICE

J. C. THOMPSON, Foard County.— J. T. ROBIBONi Morris County.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OP PUBLIC 

INSTRUCTION
ED. R. BENTLEY, Hildalfo County.
S. M. N. MARKS, Travis County.

72ed JUDICIALFOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
DISTRICT

GORDON B. McOUIRE, Dawaon County. 
FOR SHERIFF

C. A. HOLCOMB 
J. W. PERKINS
H. L. (BUD) JOHNSTON
R. I. TUBBS

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
ANSEL ^ E S
S. C. SPIKES 
A. J. CLARK 
TONY 0. DYESS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
R. C. BURNS 
A. B. JONES

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
WILL McKin l e y  
J. s. s l o v e r
CHRIS HARWELL 

 ̂ LESTER L. MILLER - -  
FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 

E. R. HAYNES 
FOR COUNTY CLERK 

G. T. CRAWFORD 
HERBERT STUBBS 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
D. W. PUdKETT 
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
P. F. BROWN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
OWEN MCWHORTER 

^ JN O . R. McGEE
Fdk JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRECINCT NO 

(Luhheck)
GEO. B. MULLINS 
W. E. JOHNSON 
J. D. CALDWELL 
J. H. RICHARDSON 

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 1
(Lahheck)
HI

I

JEFFERSON G. SMITH. Upton County. 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE 

GEORGE B. TERREI>I<. Cherokee County. 
FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. COURT OF CIVIL 

APPEALS. 7lk SUPREME JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

WM. BOYCE, Potter County.
FOR STATE SENATOR 2»tk SENATORIAL DIS- 

TRICT
•« W. H. BLEDSOE, Lubboek, County.

ARTHUR H. KING. Throckmorton County
FOR REPRESENTATIVE llg«h DISTRICT

CHAS. W. ROBERTS, Gaines County.
R. A. BALDWIN, Lubbock County.

ED. HUTSON 
J. L, McCULLOCH 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
LOUIE F. MOORE 

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
A. L. HARRIS 
SYLVAN SANDER.S

FOR SHEEP INSPECTOR 
WM. HADDOCK

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO 
(Lahhecfc)

C. T. JACKSON 
J. F. BUMPASS 
JIM SCOTT 
T. W. McNEELKY 
J. P. NELSON

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO t  
(Sleloa)

T. W. COVINGTON
__ JACK SMITH _________ __  _______

S. SELMAN
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PRECINCT NO. > 

(idalea)
L  E. HAMLIN 
J. D. rUOITT

FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. I 
J. H. BURROUGHS 
MARVIN T. WARLICK 
M. M. CRAWFORD

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 8 
H. D. TALLEY

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. »
B. N. WHEELER

POR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 4
L. C. DENTON 
J. C. SHAW

POR iusnCK  OP THE PEACE. PRECINCT N a  
(Slatoa)

PON CONSTABLE. PRECINCT N a t  
(Slhtaa)

mislaid 
has racsatly

)
yon may

that city

INC AGAINST. DO NOT maik

1. Bring your poll tax receipt with you. If you have loat
affidavit to that affect at the polla. (The Attorney General of T
tax receipt is not neceaeary where you have paid your county pelt

2. Mark out the names of all candidates you are V O tiN
names of candidates you are VOTING FOR.

5. If you spoil the first ballot you attempt to prepare, call for anothe*— you are n tb led  to
'  '* 4. Do not hesitste to ask the presiding judge for instructions, if you are iu doubt how to

coed.
' 5. The polls open at 6:00 a. m.. and close at 7:00 p. m. Plaaaa vota aarly.

RICHARD L. DOUGLAS
Chairman Lubbock Co.

J

HARD SURFACE ROADS 
SHOULD BE AT LEAST 18 FEET *

A mioiasum width of 18 feet fer 
hsrd-surfaee roads is rccomsMndsd ’ 
^  the Bureau of PuMic Roads o f ' 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. The maximum width 
of  truck body generally permitted 
is 8 feet, and B 1-2 feet it the or
dinary cfearani e width of autoi 
biles. At aa average apead of 80 
milM an hour it is unreasonsMa to 
expect the driver ef an autosmbile 
to drive with the wheels cIosot than 
1 1-2 fact to the odge o f tha pave- 
Bsent, says the buraau. Por tracks, 
at an avsrags spaad ot 15 srilas 
boor, this distance should sot bs loos 
than 1 8-4 fast on account of tha 
grant width of tha rear whaaL Thrso 
fast saeins ta be a minimum aafe 
cisaraoce batween bodies. Inasmuch 
as • carisia aatount of truck traffic

It foot wids to
is to be expected on all swin coun
try roadL the minimnm width of 
surface shosld 
provide
automobile meets • truck.

Where the freqneocy with which 
trucks sags stofc ochsr becomes a 
big factor, am ta the neighborhood 
of .large aMaa, the nUninMm width 
of torement should be ID feel lo 
provide a claaraaca of 8 1-S foet 
and a safe diatanea of wheals from 
edges of pavomeaL

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett, af 
Colorada, who have bees hare dor 
several ^ y s  viaHing relativaa, left 
Saturday for Tulia, ta visit thair 
daughter, Mrs. Curry. From thsrs 
thsy will go to Higgins, Texas, to 
visit two of Mrs. Arnatrs hrothars, 
and from thara they will retura ta 
thair horns at ColOrndo, Texas.

Boost yaur cky, boost yonrfrhBoom Iko tko*

They caa get along wNhent you: 
MKcaaa wiU ggkhat H al 

If they know that you'ro 
tbeas.

Boom for every forward 
Booot for reery 
Booot tbe amn for

the stranger and tha 
Caom to ba a 
Caaaa ta bo a ebronk 
If you’d auike your town 

bettor
it to the final letter.

—Swsotwatsr

HOAE
SWEET
HOME

-9, against laybtg gatllc. tbo tariff nrtoofwve anil 
ing up the btmus b^l. A  resolution has been adopt- 
od favoring final disposttion of boUi tariff and bonus

igH kpjgRiiggpuf

Carelessneds ermrer^ing the rubject of art in its 
various forms and indulgence of the insidious and

owing taste for what is more or lees imt^ure lowers
•fthan some intalligrnt persona oxye taken time to con

tone of to'*<rht. rpeerh. .and a^ibn in more lives
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CELEBRATING THE OPENING 
OF THE NEW STORE

,4. ■ ’

r#

In a manner which we think fitting we are g(m g to start the apwds to our new location by offer
ing very unusual values in ^  lines— G)nuneiicing

•4

Saturday^: July 22n d
•— ?»•

—  aiid Ccmtmiiiig^^^ Days Only -
To readily acquaint evCT)^ne with the new location of our larger and more complete store we are 
going to offer you this opportunity of getting our merchandise at a substantial saving— so great
that you will always remember us! '

\ « *■' ■ '■ ' «
• ’ •

• ’ * . V

AD the new fixtures for our new store have not yet arrived and, of course, our new stwe will not
be as attractive as we hope it fd be in a few days, neveithdess we have lots of new merdhandise

1

atodwblLto have it moving qddd^i ' -  — t ^

A ,

j

Sale Opens Saturday Morning at 8:30 o’Clock
Closes Saturday, July 29ath? • AS
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LUBBOCK LAUNDRY Cf̂

ORIENT WILL NOT BE
ABANQPNED JUST NOW

ITEMS FROM THE
NEWS AT PLAINVIEW

s\y ,v  ' V

y o u  a e r v i n q m w d  
» r G - a e e r v - — - 
sac^W lflm K K e 

ywirdolNesqttitfclonJ
Every member of the family 

likes to have his laundry done 
'tu i thoroughly satisfactory man- 
tier. That is why each member 
o l the famdy is so pleased with 
Stads work. It never fails to 
please and it is delivered to your 
home on tme.

, LOOK FOR SUDS & DUDS

Lubbock Laundry
Phone 305 

Lubbock, Texas

, Austin, July 17.— Railroad Com
missioner Clarence E. Gilmore is 
“ very hopeful” that plans suggested 
at the recent conference in Wash- 
infrton concerning continued oper
ation of the Kansas City, Mexico 
and Orient railway wjU eliminate 
possible abadonment and disconttn- 
uance of operations. He returned 
Sundsy from Washington, where he 
stteniMd the conference called by 
Chaimaan McChord of the Inter- 
.̂ tste Commerce Commission.

were taken to increase the 
roari thr9ti>h freight, Mr. Gilmore* W  ̂Aea4 •» •
said. Other raiiruau_ rept C«rvaa*Mbî 6S 
are to confer in Chicago this week 
to arrange, if possible, to route more 
through freirtt over the Orient, Mr. 
Gilmore said numerous other plans 
were discussed in event this one 
failed. , Grain men and other COQS- 
mercial enterprise* dependent on 
the Orient need naV* no fear that 
they will suddenly find themselves 
unable to remove their commodities 
due to the road's abandonment, Mr. 
Gilmore said, for in event the road 
ceases operations ample time ̂ 11 be 
given to move all freight on the line 
at that time.

WITHOUT RAT-SNAP,” SAYS 
RAY WHITE

“ Wife and I spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of 
cooking brought rats. We went to 
town, got some RAT-SNAP, broke 
up rakes, put it outside our tent. 
We got the rats airiest— big fel
lows.” Farmers, stor«eepers, and 
housewives should use RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes: 35c, 65c, 61.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cole-Myrick 
Hardware & Implement Co., and 
City Drug Store. —

Attention ia. called to th« fact 
that all voters who expect to be 
away from their voting precinct or 
out of t6wn on July 22, the date 
of the democratic primary, can vote 
bfitwsen the dates vf July 12th and 
20th by calling at the 9ni?e <>I th$ 
County Clerk and making out tae 
proper affidavit. After majelng out 
the form at the County Clcrk'f pf- 
fice, the voter will be given a bal
lot, which he or she can fill out 
and vote just as though it was oa 
election day.

1 esterday morni,n|f th  ̂ mixed 
train on the Plamview-Floydllda 
branch line was several hours Idte. 
It is stated that the man who takes 
care of the locomotive at Floyd- 
ada at night struck in sympathy 
with the railroad men out on ^ ik e , 
but did not inform the railroad peo
ple. Early in the morning whor the 
train crew went to take tae train 
out the locomotive was found to be 
cold, and they*had to fire it up, 
and K t up steam, which took sev
eral hours.'

'The city council, following a con
ference last week with Messrs. Kel
so and Wurdock of St. Louis, head 
officials of the Texas Utilities Co., 
closed a contract with the local 
plant for the installation and main
tenance of one hundred additioaal 
street lights, to be placed mostly 
in the residential section of Plain- 
view*.

This IS a

DRUG STORE
We try to maintain for our patrons the very highest 
standard of service. We know that our line of drugs
and sundry articles are the t3iest yoii Can buy. Give us 
your drug business— we*ll iappfeciate it very much.

•iW

THE CITY DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store E. L. Robertson, Prop.

HOW FAST DO
THE JACKRABBITS RUN

The Citizens
National 

Bank

Solicits Your 
Banking Business

SAFE
EFFICIENT

PROGRESSIVE
■IT’S THE BANK FOR YOUl

TONY Q. DYE88 
Candidate for Tax Collactor

Having been bo ay eondurting
aong acr^cca for tbe laat four weekn 
here in town I auapect there ia a 
number of votera I haven't talke.1 
with, .but want to any right here, 
that no one will appreciate your 
vote and help like I will in the com
ing election. Should you good peo-
Iiia alect me. I’ll not only be on tbe 
ob at the offic e wrhen you call, but 

will k a v ^ ’aaC’c.dnlM at Slaton, Ida- 
lou and'WmthTwater to eolloet taxee 
and thereby mtc tiiBa and expenee 

time of the year for you.at the hopy 
Political adv. 412

iVrhapa the Jack-rabbH of the 
weiitern plains is the fastest craat- 
urc that runs on four legs. Many 
con.jecturea hare been made as to 
how fast he can travel, hut nobody 
set m5 to know exactly. So a few 
meml'crs of the Motorcycle Club 
of Colorado Springs decided recent- 
1\* to find out. They captured a 
few of the little hearts and then 
turni-d them loose, pursuing them 
on fn«1 motorcycles for five miles 
and timing thcm*all the way. The 
motorryclea had to be sent st top 
spe od to keep up with them.

The speed of the rabbits for,the 
first mile was fifty miles an hour. 
The second mile was covered at 
forty milaa an hour. Then they 
kert up a steady pace of thirty-five 
nUlka. an hour until the motor- 
^cHats ahnndetied the inirsuH ont 
of regard for the safety of their 
necka and machinea. ^, --------------------------- • Jr
ONE DOLLAR SAVED REPRE

SENTS TEN DOLLARS EARNED
Tlie average man doet not save 

to axeeed ten per cent of his eam- 
inga. He mnat spend nine dollara 
In tWng^expenaea for every dollnr 
enved. Tliia beiM the raae he can- 
aot be too earefol about anneeea- 
aary espenaea. Very often • few 
eonts properly inveated, like baying 
seeds for hia garden, will save aev- 
eml dollars outlay later on. It Is the 
anase in baying Chamberlain's Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It coats hat 
few cents, and a bottia of it In the 
houae.often aaves a doctor’s bill of 
aeveaal dollara. tf

mp

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

LAND FOR SALEI
.Sections 18, 18 and 19, Block “ W” 

Cochran County; priea sabmitud to 
intcrostod nartiM on application. 
Will coaaiaor reaaonabU cash pay
ment; baJanea to anH. Proposition 
open to real aatata agents. First 
come first served.

W. J. ODELL
Box 218, Broamwood, Texas

14-21-88.
Read the CLASSIFIED ADS
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C. D. SHAMBURGER

Notice Is hereby gieoa that the
co-partnendiip heiwtofore existing 
hdlweeii C. H. Tubbs and F. L .! 
Winn, under the firm name of Lab-1 
back Buick Carmre. and tranq^ing I 
a retail garage baaineaa ia tha cHy j 
of Lubbock, Texas, and has this day I 
dimotved hy C. R. Tubbs buying all | 
tatareat and tftle of P. L. Winn.

C. H. 'Tubba asausaaa all indebt- 
edaaae of tbe firm and all liabilities | 
of the baaineaa, and b  aathorbed 
t« collect all accounts aad debts 
oaring tbe firm in hb posBeaeion. 
And, to make all aetUementa of 
wbntaoeyer character er aatore reb- 
thm to the fiaal adjastaaent of tha 
mattara of the partneiahip.

WitneM oar hands, this Ittk ddy 
of inly. 1982.

Signed: C. H. TUBBS.
40-4F F. L. WINN.

Ask Your Grocer for

BUnERFLAKE
The Loaf Delicious

And you will get the loaf that 
makes the meal a pleasure. 
More bought by discrim
inating people in this section 
than all others combined!

♦

Martin’s Bakery
Cold Drinks— Pastries and Whitman’s

Chocolates

D I 7 0
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS

y  *
irL. H. irLARTY,

PSNN

719
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mm 4 1 9
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in 14 to 31 Dnyu 
lAK-PQi WriH P E P nr b  a I 

fyniip ToatcNLaxollve In I 
k Mlmru

to tatoe legabArbr M tp : 
mladncaragnlar aetkm. k l 
Rsgalataa. Vary Pbaaaat «■'
|sr baette

American anas are naad In lro> 
land. It b  aadomtood that 
are gnarantoed for 40 yean.

Fartios arho have oar plan b>ohk 
ratarn mom  to oar offlpa at 

onco. Cicero AhMi Lanber

FORMER CHIEF CLERK GETS
TWO YEARS SENTENCE

Aaetla, Jaty 17.—*Tho Jary la tho 
caae of Lon D. Morgnn, former glaU 
treasury chiefdagk for alleged sab- 
eppMeethm OF btato fonda lUtaraed 
a yardict of guilty and saaaasad the
Kaiahment at taro nara la tho pear 

atbry thb morning.
The Jory hod boon oat since Sat

urday afternoon and at on# time 
reported to Judge Haadlton that 
th ^  coaid not agroo.

'Thb trial was oa oae of ten tor 
dictaranta retamed against Morgan 
for alleged misaaa of state fhnd^ 
the aggregate approximaUng tl5,* 
090. The indktment ia thia caaa 
was for 1448. &  b yet to be tried 
on tho othor nino.

100.000 TONS ptNDMI _
TWUIK WiKD A N N U iltL li

Washington, Joly IT.
twtoo, tho troabtonoms , __
anarb up the amBliliiary and' 
farmer's temper on hot hanrosl Ongb 
has aeqairod a tonaaga rating In 
Waahingtoa. Tha department of 
agricaltaro has )aat figarod Hm8 
IM.OOO tons of it are need eeeli 
year 4a •- himHag the aawll grain 
erope of t ^  unitod Statoo into 
ahoavoo.

yiTAMINES
monis am neaeotial inclore
ol groarth to nwanr cM d

S ^ ’s  EinulskM
M tbe lootMonto ol 
^ u n  to children. It 
M rich in vitnnitnM— 
builds hnnkh and pro> 

Jfmotmm groartht 
Ar-<m a eMr««, KlinilliW a. i.

In the Sawyer honw on 
and being a eery beaattfal and at- 
tresbrs young lady, b  caaeiM t o e ^  
cosmaent in oeciaf elicbm We sml- 
eome the flar lady from Dalton to 
oar eity.

A. B. Garrett sad Dr. Rsidiei 
of Brownfield, wore here leet week 
to stteed a meeltog o f  tho Maaann 
Both are snbetenbJ eitissne of l§nt 

|iad tedeod to 
iobo^

"MW
eito, Bad we 
wolwaM thee

J

The Palace Grexyry wants to keep 1n stock, the thing^ our customers want regardless 
o rw T it we mighl wisn to have, ii isjthereiore a service we provide when you order 
your groceries from us you have a choice of a variety o f fine groceries and the know
ledge that they are fresh and sanitary. We give Green Stampa '

Mrs. Boreoe Ssrith ot  
eoght 8 

week forhreoibt to

J « 6 « A .  H n g k e t ,  P r w f b

PHONiB261
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HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
Hejpa, Recipes. Contributed Articles and Recipes Solicited

for This Column.

Tom ato Soup
One ean toWiatoes, one-fourth tea

spoon baking soda, one <iuart milk, 
one-third cup of flour, one-fourth 
cup of -butter, three teaspoons of 

one-fourth teaspoon of pepper. 
Put tomatoes into saucepan, cover 

e o ^  at aimmcriner tempera- 
tare, fox one-half hoUr; press thru 
Sbrainer and add bakbip ^ a .  Make

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All raWSwa troabW wkh WonM kar* aa mm 

asakSf t U m . wkfca laSham poor Mood. aaS ass 
sab. tSam b  saora ss bss m m m m ch dbtartaaca. 
ta O V rS  TASTELESS cam TOmC tfvsarciBbrtr 
bttaasv U t m  vaaks trill m k h  tha Mood, iai- 
SiBia tka disaarinn. sad art as a GaaeralStresoib- 
mhH Toalc U  tha whob ayataaa. Natara wUl 
tkfow aSar dbpel cko tranaa, aad tkaCkUd will 
b  parbat haal(h'*rtaaaaBt to taka.'”  SBc pw '

a white sauce of remaining ingrcil- 
ients, rem ove from 'fire , add hnt 
tomato rauce to white sauce en<l 
serve immediately.

lea Box Caka
One pound of milk chocolate, 3 

(separated), two tablespoon? 
hot water, o?le Ublespooh sugar, one 
d‘>*en lady fingers, whippea cream. 
<ln buying the milk chocolate, if 
you go to a grocery store you can 
buy it cheaper and it is just as good 
as that bought at confectionery 
store.) Heat the milk chocolate, 
sugar and water in double boiler: 
when melted remove from fire and 
add to beaten yolks of eggs. Fold 
in whites of eggs beaten stiff when 
mixture has cooled. Pour the choco
late mixture into a dish lined with 
lady fingers, alternating with lady

cc The Clean Store”
Our Identification

Whenever you hear your neighbor speaking 
o f “ The Clean Store”  its a dollar to a dough
nut that “ it’s us.”  Years and years we have 
kept this grocery clean, spotless and sani
tary and people all over this country have 
learned to identify cleanliness in merchan
dising with Hunt’s Grocery.— It doesn’t cost 
you any extra to get your groceries at a place 
like this!

Hunt Grocery Company
The Clean Store

Pbones 24 and 75

fingers then ehocolste. Allow H to 
stand over night in ice box or cool 
place. Serve with whipped cream. 

Temete end Cwcember Salad
Use medium sized tomatoei^ pare 

them and hollow out center. To the 
tomato removed from center add 
chopped cucumbers (that have al
ready been sthnding in salt water) 
and refill tomatoes, covering the 
whole «ith a generous spoonful of 
mayonnaise dressing. Sprinkle the 
top with nuts and serve on lettuce. 

Saggeations
^teel knives are nice for steaks 

and r'bops, but they require special 
care, _Tney should never-be put in
to water to stand, but should be held 
in the hand while being washed, 
then wiped i^rfectly dry.
- An economical wsy to settle cof

fee is by means of a pinch of salt. 
An egg is unnecessatV in making 
the beverage if the salt is used.

In sweeping a carpet, keep the 
broom close to the carpet and sweep 
with the grain of the carpet. -  

Two teaspoons of cream and tart
ar and one scant teaspoon of baking 
soda are equal to three teaspoons 
of baking powder. Use one to,one 
and a half teasp<ions of baking pow
der to one cup of flour.

Use for tho old record—A _ dis
carded graphophone record, '"iithcr j 
whole or in part, makef*"an excel-' 
lent lightweij^t bread board which 
can bo kept in the breadbox.

In preparing carrots or turnip-̂  
for creaming, the flavor Is very' 
much improved if they are boiled, 
with their skins on which are then 
easily removed without any waste.

If you like clear gravy, you wiM ' 
have it if made with corr.starch in- ■ 
stead of flour. If flour jh used, 
l>«st wit'h an • gg-beater before put
ting in pan. Vour gravy, will b e ' 
nice and clear, not lumpy.

KAN SAS CITY M ARK ET

Kansas City Stock Yards, July S, 
1922.— With Tuesday July 4, the 
usual holiday at the stock yards, 
opening receipts fur the- week were 
small, though in line with expecta
tions and prices were generally 
strong to higher. Fat cattle were 
strong to 25 cents higher. Prime 
weighty steers sold up to 99.90, a 
new high record price tor the year, 
Hon were strong to 10 cents higher 
and sheep and lamhs 15 cents high
er.

Todajr** Rereipt*
Receipts today wer- 7,000 ca l-, 

tie, 8,000 hogs, and O.OOQ aheap.! 
compared with 9,000 cattle, 14,000- 
hngs, and C,(l00 sheep a week ago, 
and a year ago was a holiday with 

n»o arrival* reported.
Beef Cattle.

j Trade in fat cattle opened early 
I with kiU r̂s anxious for the offer- 
: inga. A stTt>ng eVen demand pre- 
I  vailed throoghoot the session with 
the average advance placed at 10 
to 16 cents, and in some cases gras-^ 
fat ateers were up to 2,'i to 85 cents

..W

......................... "flf'"-?̂ îiiihii

Try Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co. for

SERVICE
- S M u n t

Let us help you make plans and esti
mates. Our years o f experience in 
sellinfiT ffood building materials is at 
your service. A  large and clean 
stock o f lumber is on hand at all time 
to give prompt service to builders. 
You will find the men at this yard 
courteous and anxious to help speed 
your work up. Use this service!

HtaSMBOTNAM-BMTinT 
lUIBER COMPMT

Prinif Ttative aleczx-judd «t $9.76 to! I9!h5, r»
Some Tovsji steers raked on gmss!

■«>od to choice ftaer« 99 pn. •

Successors to
As G. McAdama Lumber X?Ov

brnoght $8 .75, and straight gtrou 
fat atcera sold at 15.60 to Js No 
South Texas atecra arrived. <" ws 
and heif-Ts were 15 to 2n rents 
higher. Veal calves were strong.

Stocker* end Feeder*
Thin cattle were in moder.-t sup- 

jr, and volume of butines. was 
Id doqm on that aceount !’'-i.*ei 

were firm. A good many oidcrs 
were unfilled.

Heg*
Hog prices were strong to 10 

cents higher and about up t» the 
high level made Thursday of last 
seek. The top price waa IIO.M, 
bvmI bulk of tne offerings sold at 
910.S5 to llO .ii. Plga aold up to 
910.50. Offerings wore short of 
urgent regntronaenta and th« aup
Ily s w  cleaned up in a ah wt tinM. 

wdicatiena are tha* raedpta froa^ 
▼WW'OB-srtB'hsritkfffSff'Wwd frBi.a- 
rnatattaw i nn4i»iona am aaore aut* 
tied. Today's atnaU receipts were 
attribnted to the holiday, inly 4.

Ad
feoff-imhi 

srero nativao that aoM at 912.50 
to 912.55. Thm work qnoted 15 
cofita Mfimr. S leep worn quoted 
at indy. Eureu sold at $4.50 to 95.55 
and wethoei $5.75 to 95.75. There 
ia a good inqiffry for breeding r 
and feeding laaahs.

No new devciopaaenta were re* 
ported ia the horao and mule mark* 
eta. Receipts were less thaa 100 
bend, aad demand waa limited.

CHAS. M. PIPKIN, 
Market Correapondeat.̂

RESOLUnONt PASSED BY
BADGER LAKE SUNDAY S.

Joly 15, 1922.
Tfhereaa, wa have been inf or 

cd that the Honorable Commiaaion* 
era Court of thla county recently 
gave the Luhhoek BaaebaH team tha 
parmiaaion to uaa tha county park 
<« Bandar* end that Mr. ihieolat 
waa tha only eoanniaaianer ia 
court to vote agaiaat the Sundag 
basnhaU. ^

And Wharaaa, our country's lawu 
me auppemd to he for a 
natlou nud a ChriaMna puaula 
agaiaat tha daaacniUou of dm Bub*

Ba H reaolrad 
tha aetiaa tukun

The Conductors Time W as 
W asted in Making C h ^ g e

The passenger got on the train without a ticket. He 
was asked to pay a cash fare amounting to Ic per mile 
more. He didn’t have nothing less than a $10 bill and 
to get payment for the transportation the conductor 
was forced to waste time by hunting up change to col
lect the fare.

THE SAME PRINCIPLE APPLIES TO THOSE 
WHO PAY CASH FOR ICE

The railroad company would rather you bought a 
ticket in the regular way and at a cheaper rate than 
to have you pay the conductor cash— and for the same 
identical reason we ask our customers to buy ice books.

HERE ARE A FEW THINGS TO REMEMBER 
WHEN YOU BUY ICE BOOKS:

If your requirements are as much as 12 1-2 pounds per 
delivery (not day) and less than 50 pounds, you are en
titled to ice books containing checks to pay for 300 
pounds of ice and the rate will be 70c per hundred 
pounds.

A

The Cash rate is 80c per hundred pounds.

If your requirements are 50 jiounds or less than 100 
pounds per delivor>" (not day) you are entitled to a 
1000 pound book which costs you only 65c per hundred. 
A saving of 15c per hundred pounds.

If your requirements are 100 pounds or over per deliv- 
er>’ (not day) you are entitled to a 2,000 pound book 
containing 100 pound coupons and the cost then is only 
60c per hundred pounds. A saving of 20c per 100 
pounds!

We are wanting to give Lubbock people tbe beat loe 
service in West Texas luid we desire the co-opra- 

tion of our customers in aiding us along by } 
the purchase of Ice Coupon Books. ^  ^

* A

give aay bam ball taam taeear-
that playe ball oa Btmffay. 

J. D. ToaUiaaon.
T. a  Lamma.
Mrs. PbUltiM.
Mm Uwaoa.

H. L. ALLEN,

YOU GUARD AGAINST SM  
GLASS, BUT WHAT ASUOT 

BATS? ^

Rats ataal aailUoas of dsllai 
worth of graia, chfckaaa,
Dsatroy propmty aaff am 
to haaSh. u  yaa am tmsAT*mkr,

Gel Down Out of tbe Air!— Buy Your Groceries

INMON GROCERY CO.-p h o n e  6 9 4
dixB M p!^ its dut^and is

-m a m

DAUGHTER OP 
5HSRIPP IS RSCOVSSING

Bhoriff Holeamh oaaoaani Maw*
that hla INtle daagktar Eaaka* 

aadorwoat aa opatatiaa forUs.
•apoaffkithi ia a local haopital 
aUo to bo takea Imiaa M oi^y, aad
mUX im mIL

•Hi
ba wWa lo ^



Ptople of Canyon 
Community Will 
I .Install Canner

■ M L e k  county community peo- 
LMf 7 waking a wonderful record 
’ eonwanity work, the latest news 
toterest that has cease to our

■olicc was a meeting held at Can- 
Irea idtool Friday night and plans 
far porchaaing a community can- 
war were discussed.

A eemmunity canner is a real 
*“ tion to any community, and es- 

illy in Lubbock county at this 
for the larn  fruit crop wiil 
hundreds or dollars to the 

fanners who have the opportunity 
to can- sufficient amount of it 

he a netkeable Uera on the gro
cery bili, and H is' to be rcmfmber- 
sr! that there are'a good many peo
ple who do not know anything about 
ranning, and lack of knowledge in 
ffM art should not be any cause for

....................... . ' ' I

Ihiil f i i io n  wtdiout cannad
ete.. when the 

Tome -Demonstration agent 
fe’SMrilfing and capable of giving val-' 
f Sable instructions in that work.

Tiie meeting at Canyon was at
tended by County Agent Jennings 
and County Hohm Demonstration 
Agent Mabel Marsh, who were in
strumental in making it the success 
H was.

The bes^type ef ^aner for the 
purpsw wm oe pufdmtsed, and a 
committee waa appointed and in
structed to have the canner at its 
proMr location by the first ox 
temoer, which will be a mi ' '
good time to start that work. The 
people of Die Canyon community 
nave mad# rapid progress in ail 
wor kofv that nature, and we are 
sure that the canaar wdl be profit
ably and properly used by them.

Mr. Jenninn and Miss Marsh are 
sparing no efforts in making their 
work Just as valuable to the county 
as i t ' is at all possible, and are 
to be congratulated for the exact
ness with which they have com
pleted every task.

They are now bujy gathering

I Jfr.-

TO THE VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT NO. 1

Since my friends announced me for County Commiaeioner 
 ̂from Precinct No. I, I have been too busy in my crops to make 
an active campaign for tbis'offke. 1 have berf asked where 
I stand on certain matters of importance in twe County’s af
fairs and to make myself plain I put out this brief statement:

1. I am in favor of the County Commissioners co-operat
ing with the State and Federal Highway Departments in every 
raatonable manner with a view of getting State and Federal 
Aid on our Highvra3rs.

2. I believe that it would be better business for the Com- 
miaaioners to give up the money they are now getting for work
ing the roads in their various precincts and with it hire a com 
petent County Highway Supervisor for the entire county, to 
care for the ^ghways of the county under the supervision of 
the entire Commissioner’ s Court instead of under the direction 
o f any one commissioner, as at present..

In other words to work the roads of the county as a whole 
instead o f any one precinct or part of a precinct— and wthout 
favor to any town, community or road.

3. I believe the County’s business should be handled in a 
broad, constructive manner with the aame care and fore- 
tkought given to ones private affairs— and above all— without

. patty jealousies between 
' tbe county.

. .  Jucts fhr exhibits at 
mnandle and South Plains ac 

. Pairs, - two of the great _ 
ies in Texas for encoamj|inl| 

better fartaing, aojra&r d^iring 
information on what -Hnlf o f  ex 
hlbits they niigfet; visf
them at their ufj ĉa in tife cout
house. ' ii ' -nMr. Parmer, back Hie county, 
agent and home demonstratioi^ ] 
agent. They are your htRi friendsyj 
and are woiirfng ineessiiwy in you 
interest.

' ' ' '' ,i!il
LOCAL PEOPLE RETURN

FROM FJSHING TRl

TO THE WOMEN of LUBBOCK
and v ic in it y -

r •
. H.!.. O!.!

ly retur
ed Thursday, from a fishing tri

Jim N<
O. V,- DSt wcU and familj 

~  irsday, '  
along the Concho and 
Rivers. ^

We are glad to know that th| 
trip was an enjoyable one, and th| 
fa<;t that Mr. Bagwell is in fins 
health again is 'gratifying to. hb 
many friends. He has been in fail* 
iny health for some time, and thd 
trip was made on the advice of hia 
physician which proved as beneficial 
as it was hoped to be.

Mr. Bagwell is a realtor of ex
ceptional rales ability, and the fact, 
bad health somewhat retarded hi| 
activities has boen a ^urce t 
much regret to his acquaintances.

SHALLOWATER NEWS
ITEMS OF PAST WEElt

Mrs. J. C. Bowles and childreiL 
left Tuesday mominy for California, 
where they will vruit with Mm 
Bowles’ sister, Mrs. McLean, at 
Filmore.

Ina Redwine returned home from 
the sanitarium Saturday. Her many 
friends arc to have her back
with them again.

Monie Sooter has been in Lnb> 
bock the past week, taking trmt« 
ment for appendicitis. The dootora 
do not thing she will have to undet  ̂
go an operation.

Mrs. I^ng Anderson and childreik 
; of Oklahoma, came in one day lam 
week and will spend the summer 
visiting friends and relatives.

The L. Hardy family, BMnt the 
week end with relatives at Dimmitt.*

A number from this place attend
ed the Methodist conference at 
Grovesviile, Sunday.

B, £. Needles is having a cem# 
floor nut in his garage. He is §1 
installing a partition to sfiparalo 
work room from the front. H# 

in a large window at the froi 
Gentry is doing the work.

The lumber yards reporta that 
Mr. Maxwell ia buildinjg several 
of improvements on his place aoutR 
of here.

The Vogue Emporium
“ BALCONY OF THE LEADER" announces a big clean out Sale 
of all Spring and Summer Hats. Abeautiful lineof Hats that we 
do not want to carry over.

Sale Starts Saturday at 9:00 a, m.
In accordance with the time of the sale of The Leader— a few 
prices listed as will prevail Saturday!— Hats grouped o ff on 3 
tables:

TO THE VOTERS OF
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE

TABLE NO. 1 TABLE NO. 2 TABLE NO. 3
CHOICE 12.95 CHOICE $4.95 CHOICE $8.00

Former valued Former Pried Beautiful Pattern Ehits
$5.00 to $20.00 to $22.50 Priced Regularly at $25.00

ainy towns.. communities or pswts of 
The County is a unit ami should be so bandied.

4. I stand for a just equalization of all property valuationa 
for State and County Taxes both town and country.

1 did not aoliett thia office until my frienda aiuiounced me. 
If 1 am elected 1 pledge my word that I will give my very best 
to making you a good commissioner.

Your vote and influence will be appreciated.

N. BURROUGHS

I am a candidate of Justice of tl 
Peace. I have been working ban 
to see all of the voters but there' 
a good many that I haven't see 
and I take this meant of asking f  
your vots.

I am 22 years old and'have bee 
living in Lubbock for seven yetfs, 
and ask you to look no my sUndtng 
as to being a law-abiotng citizen.

I am young and this is my first, 
time to run for an office of any 
kind. I am aualifisd to fill tbs 
office and if ^actad will show ng. 
partially to anyone.

me one term anyny.,. belj  ̂
OM get a start bseanae I o o ^  iiv' 
tend to stop ia tMs offics If I can 
get highei but thia office ia a 

stepping atone for higbor ones. 
rTmTs never boon tried before a'
court of any kind, nor have I eva 
boon before a grand Jarv.

If I am eloet4ML I wul
the duties of this offico
boat of my ability, which ia all any 
one can do. Too won't mim Die
vote and you can balp me get tlm 
offics.

Thankii^ you in advance for your 
vets and infiuonce, I am,

GEO. B. MULUNB
(PoiHical AdviiitiaspMnt).

Going to close out our Spring and Summer Hats before going to 
market for our Fall and Winter Millinery.

The Vogue Emporium
BALCONY or THE LEAK>£R STORE

A  a

NOTICE

perform 
with IMF

u

Day

P. Rankin, ftuxner, of neaei 
n. ia in a weal aonitarium nn- 

of apociaUata.care

"f.v

1
' ir̂- —
^ 1 I ’  i ^
i

CANl;T||^ MEATS 

C

THE STATE OF TVXAS,
Couaty of Lubbock.

To tbooe ladebtod to, or boldiag 
claiam agahwt the aatata of F. V. 
Non. dacoaami: ’7

TW uadersigBod having tooa 4aiy 
appointed odminiatmtor for the oa> 
tate of F. V. Noil, docooaod. late wf 
LUbback Coaaty, Tcaaa, by F. F. 
Rpmea, Cona^ Jadgo of the Caankv 
CSMWt of aoid Connty, oa the ITta 
day ^  July, A. D. 1PC2, duriag Uw 
ragalar term thereof, beraby wAi- 
fiaa all parsons iadsbtod to mM m- 
tato to come forward and amko aeb̂  
Uanmat, sad thaaa having claiau 
agiiaat aaid aetate to prsaant them 
to him wihia tbs tiaso praarribsit by 
law at hia rsaidsnro at Bale Cantor,

his mall, this, tbs ITtb day 
of Jaly, A. D. Ittt. *

J. H. REED.
q f _ ^  ifiF k  of Jf. V.

Neil, decoosed. 42-4F

*rr LOOKED LUCE A BATTLE- 
FIELD IN EUROPE,** SAID 

MR. C  DUMSTER.

**Was staying at a hetol ia a aaaall 
Panasyivania towa. Early on# awm- 
ii^ 1 went to ths stable to hiro 
rig aad was showa a nils of dm 
raU KUlod with RAT-8NAF 
night baforo. Looked like a battlo- 
f i ^  ia Eurono.** Tbrao sfass, tSe, 
•6c, tl.tS.*' BoU and gnaraatood by 
Colo-Myrick Uardemro A Im^emont 

aad City
a r s e n t e e s  o u t  o p  s t a t e
pM ELECTION DAY LOSS VOTE

A fuoetion has cosm op whotbor 
a vnim can bs abaoat and out 
llw State on sicetlsn day apd oast 
bis ballot beforo leaving. So mrnob 
intoMPt waa aiaaifoaUd 4bat Coun< 

Atoomoy Robert L  Rnmsbalow 
wlr^ fbo Attorney Gonavnl at Am i

WE MAKE

■ i ’ i K,'

GOOD AUTO TOPS
o

DOIO CREAM SEPARATORS

NESCO and NEW PERFECTION

o n  STOVES

or Voter to 
M tim 

voter bsi ans

. Mooce Brothers
t N. Side Square..  i> Lubbodc, Texas

A. N. Haraway, 
nrritar ealarman, who Is

af ^  Yypoihrits^
 ̂ M T Baraway k

town very long td 
that he baa ty^writera on ibv

Mary Katharine Norfleet, daugh' 
ter of E. X. Norfleet of Hale Cen-

Lubbock

. tanml aad two 
la Lubbock tbk

apmtflt

L. Kirkwood and dn

1 .
visit, going fVom there to Sen Aa- 
tnnio, where Mt. Kirkwood k  e » - 

by tbe Joba F. Noel Sea- 
Company. Mre. Kirk wood, baa 

tern an active worker ia
tfil rhnrrh, aini _ ,,____

bar ei»:«ir^A a‘lR ifeM



W EAK, NERVOUS,
A LL RUN-DOWN

Lady Swttertd Ibl3 $k« 
CardoL— Stjt

-Cat Alng 
Fbt,BecMM Wtnnl 

amJ Beakky.

H4 Mo—**M7 btek «M  M
___ 1 oonld hardly ttaad op. and I
VfaM bar* baarlas-down palna and 
« H  not wan at any tlma,** aaya Mra.

▼. WUltama. arlfa of a wen-known 
'dMBor on Ronta f. thta plaea. 
n p l fatUns haadacbao and haring to 
■i to bad.'* eontinnea Mra. Wllllama 
WorfMag tha trrobloa from wbich 
dha obtalnad relief through the nee of 
QdrdnL < “My huaband, harleg heard 
of Oardnf. propooed getting It for ma 

” I oaw after taking 10100 COrdol 
( i , that I was imprortng. Tha reonlt 
kW —rprlalng. I fait like a dltfarant

*Xatar I anffared from iraaYnai
r t waak hack, and fait all rawdowa. 

M not rant araU at night. I waa ao 
and eroaa. My hohaad laid 

wonld gat aa aoao Oardnl. which 
It atrengthenad aa . . . My 

Mid 1 get along fine I waa la 
haalthy oonditloa. 1 aannol 

for tt.-
,.ida of woman hare anffared

m Mta, Wmiaao deaerlbaa, nntll t ^  
pgad rollar fm a tha nao af OardnL 
Mnaa It haa bolpad 00 many, yen 
* 0^  not haottata la try Oardnl If 
vonhlad with womanly aflaMnta. 

fhr aalo arafy wha e  MJf

J. C. Orr of Croabyton, one of the 
bigarat dairymen in Texan, and 
with hie aanociate, S. A. Guy, oper
ating one of the mont coatly innti- 
tutions in the State, the first ven
ture of ie rapacity on the plains, 
wan here Tu^day transacting busi
ness.

Mr. Orr is the most progressive 
•storlcman in the state, and the ex
pense at which he has gone to stock 
his farm near Crosbyton with thor
oughbred cattle places him and his 
associate among the men who are 
spending huge wma in the develop- 

, ment of th  ̂ davying industry in thb 
Mate. 1 —

He in ond of those busy men who 
always has enough time to spend a 
few friendly words with those with 
whom he is associsted, and when 
questioned as to his opinion of Lub-

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra Gentry Murray and 

Mr. Elliott, were transacting 
ness in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. Ed Thorp, of the Ropes com
munity, candidate for county clerk,' 
was electioneering with Moody peo
ple Wednesday.

-tb . a ^  Mrs. Horklerood and 
family. OT Slaton, were visiting in 
the home of J. L. Thorp 'Hnimday. 
They returned home Friday, and 
were accompanied by Messrs Geoige 
and John Thorp, who will visit a 
few days in that section. .

Irwin Patterson and Mr. and Mrs.
bock and the adjacent territory he , Teague, were Lubbock visitors Wed 
spoke optimistically of our future, I nesday. 
and expressed a desire to become 
interested in Lubbock county prop- 

I erty. -  • ^
I We were mighty glad to have had 
' an opporeunity to get offhand infor- 
j mation from Mr. Orr aa to the I dairying possibilities of the plains, 
and any one familiar with the things 
he and Mr. Guy are doing near 

I Crosbyton, will certainly feel that 
he has great confidence in this coun
try..

M. Rhodes was in town Monday 
from his fins farm four miles south 
•f town. Mr. Rhodes is one of 
those much talked of farnser-stoek- 
■ssn, and has found mixing the work . 
■ .poyiag proposition on the plains. 
Kverything out his way is looking 
good, and but for the fact that a 
Rnie more rain could be used at 
this time nothing would be lacking 
to make things reollf ham.

SINGERS TA K E  NOTICE

'The regular meeting of the Lub
bock County Singing Convention 
will be held at the Community Aud
itorium on the 5th Sunday and Sat

ly.
urge all the classes in the county 
to have their delegatee present and

ly i .
urday night before in July, and*we

the
leMtea prese

all singers everywhere are invited 
to meet with os. We have such a 
splendid meeting place, let’s fill the 
Auditorium to capacity and have a 
real convention. Come one, come 
all.

T. Q. Dyess, President.
R. I. Wilson, Secretar>'.

CoMa Caaaa Orlp and ' 
L.VXAT1VCBgOMOQVnaitCTrimts I 
mi-sa Them Is ealy eae “Srem* 
CW.GOOVmsmsammaabaa. Ms

Try Avalanche 
They gat raaoHa.

claaaified ads.

! Spikes Brothers

,5,
Are the grocers who think 
enough o f your business to 
save you money on what you

• V*-- «

h a v^ ^  buy.

There’s a pretty strong hint 
intkat statement W e hope 
you catch it

Mrs. Lillie Swoflford spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Murray Gentry.

Fred Reeves wes very sick the 
past week. He was examined at 
a Lubbock hospital and they pro
nounced his case shattered nerves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murray were 
touring the country last week, iii 
the interest of Mr. Murray’s cara- 
pai^.

Misses Wilsie Teague and Annie 
Lou T h o«, visited .Mias Beryl 
Cheeney Wednesday, at the Claud 
Haven’s home. •

Mrs. Nickell and children,- called 
on Mrs. Thorn Monday.

Mr. Boyd nas contracted to put 
down several wells in the Moody 
vicinity this summer. He is boring 
one on Harry Palmer’s place near 
the store, this week.

Mr. W. J. Patterson and family, 
of Peacock. Stonewall county, made 
a visit to tne home of their son, Ir
vin and wife of this place, the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irx'in Patterson ac
companied their parents to a point 
near Slaton Saturday night, where 
they visited with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and little 
daughter, took Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and .Mrs. John SwofTord.

Alvin and W. C. Elliott, spent 
Sunday with Johnnie *rhorp.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Slaughter are 
spending the summer at the Slaught
er hcad^arters, known as Zavalta 
ramp. They have instalted a radio 
system, ^ ,w h V h  one can hear con- 
certa, etc., from everywhere. This 
ia ouite a boost for Moody.

Mrs. John SwolTord visited Mm. 
White Saturday.

Three different prospectors were 
here Sunday, looking over the 
Moody land. Some have bought and 
are moving out this fall.

Sunday School was well attend
ed, and the interest is fine. The 
average attendance standa just 
about the same. There were forty- 
one present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Evans, Rol
and, Loyd and Bernard Evans, wara 
visiting relatives and friends here 
SSvtiday afternoon.

Word has just been received that 
Oree Gunn is very sick. T%e doctor 
thinks perhaps taat she 1a taking 
typhoid fever, but we hoM that he 
is mistaken that she will aeon be 
up. __________________

Noncsi
Mra. WUfaH N. Woodo, of tha 

Lahbaek Baauty Shop la la Chicago
a a d d ^  

Natlooalh if pool gradoata weeh at Nat
Bwisol o f Ciisrastifa, etedytag 
dor hotad baaaty spocialislB as 1

tta

lOadw.

Marcal, Pa
Dr. A. a
rgaryi Dr.
tM tll Mid bMMitJPV

• f

Spikes Brothers
a*.The Caah.G]

Friends o f .Those Who Save

To the Voters of Lubbock County:

TIm  dwboa o l tka offiem kmvm kapt aam buoy moot all tka 
tiama, aa4 I kae« aot haaat abik  lo  aa* yom all paraonally, aad 
M  I faal Mm  aajr tkma balcm^  W  Ika comity ao loag ha 1 am in 
ofSo*> mmI il algdail I will b «  Kumd o «  ika lo b  al all limea. I 

^w ili rartaiily ip»rar|a>g y g m ^ y p o r t  aa ameb aa any oaa.

Umj €^ jO iitaaio,

Aayeaa wtshiag ara to taka par- 
salar atady af tM r partlcolar skhi 

or saalp coadMoa, I ba niaaaad 
if  thay win wrna ora. Nmoaal 
Sohoof of CornssUra. SM Toww 
Caart, CUeago, DL 41-tP
FOUR CRNULATIONS 
AT HOUR OP MRS-

D. Ni Araatt of Colorado, was 
_ara iMt a '
K n. A. I .

Mrs. Pearaea's daaghtor, Mrs. T. J. 
Flolchor aad chUdrea, of TaxUae, 
wera bars olao. and tha ralallvea 
were aatastaiaad at Mrs- Pearson’s 
boam Friday night, thara baiag foar 
geaeratioas raprsaantad. Mrs. Poor- 
son waa highly elated over the op- 
yertaaity to eatertahi the reiativea, 
aad was aorry for tha arrival of the 
time for thaai to depart for thek 
heaM

Wi, J . S . SLOVER■* -•

A 'OV*i4 t
i J t

C A N D IO A n  FOR O M n y  T R E A S k fm   ̂ «

N o n c i  TO d e b t o r s  AND
CREDITORS

THE STATE O f ttX A B .
Coaaty of LalRoek.

To thoaa iadabtad'to.-or holdiag 
tha oatats of Marcos

^  <jlP.if tha E». 
- V* deceese<k 

laio o f IrBMBL ‘ rftli Tasas, by 
S. F. Braqra,^mdga M th e  Coa 
Oaort eT aoM Coaaty, oa tha I 
<Uy o f ^ l ^  IMS, 4aaimg_ a

te amid Bstata to

4̂- ho
I*

. '

1i

■i*

EVEN A COW EATS
aad ao do uig hoRk Wa hara tka faadt and tka halanead
taUoas nsesaaary to aacorâ t̂ha haak rsaoHa.

af aarvlca wWa wiokto ha 
aaaa givaa te aa.

I tho pahUc aad will apyraeiata all baat-

IHPMASCtfSS&flH.aM'ANY

My
roai<la.ia. Lahboeh Coai^. Texas.

WKaom â r hand this Slat day ol 
May. aTD. IPtS. . .
Adssiniatratrix of t£a*fisLto of M ^  
caa Ehikkr, docaaaad. 8-4f

NOTICE TO R APTISlTAPilS

Tho Bsptiat Ladka W, M. U. will 
hold tbair social sad missionary 
mooting Monday. Iqjy 4, si four yw. 
as., ia Rw clH>r<-̂  parlor. A showor 
of now materials nr now ganaonts' 
wQ] be given te Backner's Orphan 
home. All members sie urged to 
come and h«ln in thin esnse.

M n. J. T. Itaori; Pias.'di iit.'* '

Advanity and 
teiad ^  tnib ^  thtlfQlaC/ . • v t

1HE MAN FROM 
lOST RIVER”

—̂ Fights! You have seen a few rattliny 
good ones in motion pictures before, but 
you’re never seen an3rdiing like the one in 
this picture!
— The man from Lost River is a real man—  
Six feet three of rugged steel-muscled nsan- 
hood, with a jaw Uke iron and a will that 
no one could bend.

— A picture for people arho like the sensa* 
tion being aUve.
— If you are human you’ll Uke it!!

HAROLD LLOYD in

THE GOAF
— and—

TOPMS OF THE DAf
— A great Program— A Great Bargiun!! 
Adtdia 25c ChiM 10c

SATURDAY 
BUCK JONES IN

TARDONMY
noh thfl 
'i>fn

1 jti
A

— In which a wandering co%rboy sure twliae 
’em sit up and take notice! • e

— He was quick* with his wits, but quicker 
with a gun.

a
— He used the bullets of his gun to oraaa 
an ill gotten signature.

— You’D like him!!

MUTT AND JEFF

1HITE EAGIT
Adults 25c Child 10c Logos 35c

— Don’t forget when you are hot and look
ing for a cool place— The R. db R. Lindsey 
is it.

10 A . M. S A T U R D A Y
CHILDREN’S MATINEE WiD

Under Supervision 

MRS. J. T. KRUEGER 

MRS. WALTER MYRICK, Jr.

“SAN D f
— A picture fnO of Laughs!

Admission 5c

LISTEN FOLKS!! It truly gives us great pleasure to
Present in Lubbock Next

, MONDAY AND TUESDAY *ol 3 t»l'

■•f I

“EXPERIENCE”

S T"'

ONE OF THE BIGGER 
PRODUCTIONS OP T fS  
SEASON—

1)

iVahff
e  »

- In lh  a faur ya 
had tka largaak

oMaidaof Nm rYofkll

.cmesmacs.- 4 OPPN,
—Ika olecy Vn^
waM <N« 1 ^ 4
and feeuiil liw
U  A 0 .o f  .lM

Iqr an

Nita NaUi, Batty Car-

o f  tiM 
G oftk la m of 
o f  PoiRatlant 
Houm o f  Loal

Ufa in

Y m  W a  i M  II For

m
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Exerpts From the Sermon Deliver^
By Rev. J. P. Hardesty, Pastor of the 

Slaton Baptist Church in Reply to Letter
Some time ago the pastor of the 

-Btytirt church at Slat<^, Texas,. re-, 
ceived the following letter:

Lubbock. Texas, 7-4-1922. 
Jno. P. Hardesty, Slaton, Texaa 

I You are in for it. We attended 
* several of your aennons in Slaton, 

and also one here. We don’t like 
your Ideas. Ypu are too much K. 
jC jL.' and talk too mucli about 
other denominations If you don’t 
get out of this country in 10 days 
you will go out feet first. TRY 
US AND SEE.

Wo do liot.go to church but wo 
are 100 per cent American.

(The above letter bore no signa
ture except that of a skull and 
croBsbones, with four red dots 
around the skull. It was printed 
with pencil, and the address had 
the name 'spelled diffe.rently from 
the inside.)

’The pastor will make public renly 
to the above communications in bis 
pulpit Sunday night. Ho will call 
a spade a SPADE. He will deliver 
some hot shots and tell the pe^lc 
where he expects to move to. The 
line is drawn between the crooks and 
righteousness in this town and the 
people are getting lined up on the 
side they belong on. Come!

JNO. P. HARDESTY, Pastor.
The following exerpts of the ser

mon are given, which was a reply to 
the latter received. There was 
much more said by the pastor re

“ Think not that I came to send 
peace on the earth, I came not to 
send peace, but a sword. For 1 
came to set a man at variance 
against his fathei*,' and the daughter 
against her mother, and the daugh
ter-in-law against her mother-in-law, 
and a man’s foes shall be they of his 
own household.’’ Matt. 10:34-36.

The next Luke 12:46-53:^ -  ♦
“I cams to cast fire" upon the 

earth: and what do I desire, if it is 
already kindled? Think ye that 1 
am come to give peace in the earth? 
I tell you, nay but rather division; 
for there ritall from henceforth be 
Hve in one house divided, three
against tvfd, and two against three.
The ...................  ■

pasto
rding his statement made in Lub-

o<k address several weeks ago, 
but these are the words bearing di
rectly upon the letter:

My friends, I anA ‘going to speak 
■ dellslow and deliberately and measure 

my words and phrases. I have two 
reasons for doing so. In the first 
place I want everyone to hear and 
understand, and in the second place 
our good friend, Mr. Turner, who 
is a stenographer for the railroad, 
is afraid he will not be able to take 
^ e  address if. 1 should speak too 
fast.

I wish to read the following scrip
tures. The first is found in Mat
thew 10:34-36:

They shall be divided, father against 
son, and son against father; mother 
against daughter, and dai^hter 
against mother; mother-in-law 
against daughter-in-law, and daugh
ter-in-law against mother-in-law." 
Luke 12:49-.'i3.

I have read these two scriptures 
in order that you may understand 
that the gospel of Jesus Christ 
brings about division, among men; 
that while Jesus Christ was pro
claimed the Prince of Peace, yet at 
the same time the peace and the 
light which He brought into the 
world also brought with it division 
and confusion. And the next scrip
ture which 1 shall read will show 
why the coming of the Prince of 
Peace brought confusion and divis
ion. This scripture is also the lan
guage of the Savior, and is found 
in John 3:19 and 20.

"And this is the judgment, that 
the light is rome into the world, 
and men loved darkness rather than 
li|dit, for their works are evil. For 
every one that doeth evil hateth the 
light, and cometh not to the light, 
lest nis works should be reproved." 
John 3:9-20.

Now, my friends, that is the reas
on why Jesus Christ stated that he 
came to bring division; because in 
the very nature of his mission to 
men he has brought light from 
heaven. As this light drove swwy 
the darkness that was upon this

THE UUPBCiCK AVALANCHE. nUDAY« MLY I t  m i.
earth, it uncovsred the evil deeds 
of men; and “ men," said the Savior, 
“ love darkness rataer than light be
cause their deeds are evil,", and new 
that is the trouble with Slaton. 
There are many men and women 
among us without the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. There isn’t anything 
wrong with the religion of Jesus 
Christ. The trouble is that there is 
something wrong with the men who 
love darkness rather than light. 
Men love darkness because it en
able.̂  them to hide their evil deeds. 
And whenever the searchlight of the 
gospel of truth is turned upon men’s 
lives it naturally reveals their crodk- 
ed deeds; and, therefore, they hate 
the light which thus brings to the 
notice of men the deeds of evil they 
practice.

Hiere is a question in the mind 
of each of you; there is the same 
question in the minds of hundreds 
of thousands of others who have 
read the account of the anonymous 
letter that I received a few days 
ago, as to the author or authors of 
this letter. As to the individual or 
the group of individdals, 1 want to 
say this, since a number have sug
gested to me that a certain religious 
di

THE FARH HOME
-Tlie heart o f fhe farm is the home.

— More important than the size of the wheat crop or the qual
ity of the hogs is the mfluence of the home with son and daugh
ter.

— Succeaa at farming may be measured by the kind of a home 
the farm provides the wife, and the boys and girls.

— Our character, tastes and habits axe largely the product of 
the home environment. Money epent to iroprore the dwelling 
place and the fannatead. is money well spent

— We invite the home loving to nee our plan service and to 
talk over with us their plans for improvements. We beve 
practical auggestions* to offer thoee who build or renvodel.

THE LONG -BELL LIMBER CO.
of Tescat

Quality our Watchword— Service our Creed. 
Lubbock, Texas 13th Street Phone 311

enuminatiun in this country is re 
sponsible for it. I do not believe 
that the Catholics are the authors 
of this anonymous letter; I do not 
believe that a Catholic in this coun
try or any group of Catholics wrote 
it. 1 would not say whether it gives 
them any comfort; that is a matter 
for them to decide: but it is my 
candid opinion that the Catholics did 
not inspire the letter; that no Cath
olic wrote it. That is my candid, 
sincere belief.

I do know that one Catholic man 
approached me on yesterday and 
said to me: “ I have a 80-30, as fine 
a gun as a man ever brought to his 
shoulder and as straight a barrel as 
he ever looked down, and if you 
need any assistance from me the 
only thing you have to do la to 
blow your whistle and 1 will be 
right there." 1 know’ there is one 
100 per rent American Catholic in 
this community, whether there are 
any more or not. 1 do not say that 
there are not any more, but I be
lieve 1 can vouch for this one.

The question naturally came into 
the minds of some of you becaosi- 
of one statement contained in the 
anonymous letter, which I shall re
peat: “ You talk too much about 
other denominations.” ’

During the revival meeting which 
was held in the Methodist church, 
and which was co-oMratad in by 
the Methodists, Prestn-terians, tne 
Christians and some Catholics, the 
only denomination that I raentloacd 

, adversely was the Catholics.
I sain in one of my sermons dor- 

, ing the recent revival that there 
! were men in this community who 
would pick me off in the dark, or 
the Methodist pastor in Xhia town,

. if they thought they could do It 
1 and get away with h. You believe 
now that 1 was spmew-here within 
reach of the solemn truth abmit 
that matter. I told you that men 
w-i>re had in this, town; thni they 
were openly defiant of the laws of 
our country and were H.atant and 
hold in their nef.nrious deed; in this 
rommuniiy. .Many of you, the most 
of yi)U heiieved it. Perhaps some 

: of you had a question in your mind

The Hardware Store WJlh ihe
Big, Complete Stoiiir

The home-builder, the carpenter and the machin
ist will find our stock complete and the q u al^  of 
our tools are the best money can buy. Varying 
quality with price we can fit your pocket book.

GARDENEVERYTHING FOR THE
AND YARD

Garden hose, tools, etc., lawn mowers, sprinklers 
and just every handy little thing.

R. A . RANKIN & .S 0 N S
I ubbock’s Finest Hardware Store

€1
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I as to wbetbvr or not that w;as true, j letter a secret the Inthor, or authors
miir.hy affair. If 1 had kept this' I have dared to "spenk out In meet'

You do not have any questhm mark 
I ns to that statement now, ! am sore.

Would this letter have been writ- 
' ten if the pastor of this church had 
not taken a public, definite s<and 
against evil in this town? If he had 

i not committed thf good p«-ople of 
! this town and community to a pro- 
' gram of righteouaneaa as against 
; certain well known in the comimin- 
ity who are living hy
bootleggcing. etc.? Against certain 
charactOTa wh<

gambling, 
St certain

m

to are |Mrasites on the
busineta and social life of this con-
mumlity? Against rapists, flappars, 
jelly-beans, vagrants, ourglars, a«to-
mobile thieves, etc.?

The answer to this question k 
easy. NO! It would not have been 
written or mailed to me. Nettber, 
on the other hand, would all this 
wiekedneas bevn slowed up. It would 
have coutliiued to go on tn the nme 
old way.

But, when a man clean up a 
ptaea of aew ground, or -a -plara of 
ground iaf actad with waeds and foul 
undergrowth he has also to claaa 
out the rala, aaakea and skunks that 
infest sueh a place. The gutter 
must be cleaaed out in the interest 
of the public houlth of the commun
ity. So of the asoral houlth of a

of it would have concluded that I 
had taken cold feet or the limber 
nerfc and that I was afraid to con
tinue in my program for a fit com- 
munity morally and religiously. 
V - r .  made a ^ d  guess if they
thought I would take that attitude 

the mion the matter.
There is an idea prevalent in the 

minds of many peo^e that preach
ers are sj^elem rriratores; that the;, ly
are physical rewards; that their ealf- 
ing is one of peace, pveachinc the 
impel of love and grace, and are 
tkenfore afraid to spo up against 
tbe rough and tumbU element of 
aede^. But I want fea say to yon 
that God never railed a nmn of tbe 
spineleoe variety to preacb. God 
ealla asan of moral and physical 
coumge men who nre not tfnid  
to Live for Ilhn, but men who, Iflce 
M l  th« BigtM, Fanl fbe A p ^ ,  
Jefvmiab the Prophet, Moom Um 

i Lnw GCommnnder and

tng” and give my position on laimy
and order and call attention to the 
fart that the laws of both God and | 
this ciHintrjr are being diamgarded. 
that the sanctity at U»e borne, the; 
1 Minor of our manhood, the virtue of 1 
our womanh'M̂ d are all trampled be-; 
neatb the feet of thoa# who would; 
run rough shod over these wer^ Iigh
things, tnerefora, without having a
rhanre of open toial to ascertain by

tne

community. And our attitude to
ward the moral dtunk abenld be tha 
same aa that for tho material ani
mal; the same aa toward a mad dosL 
or any other animal that would 
harm bk children and his home.

I do not consider tbk a personal 
matter. It k thrust at the good 
eiUsenshIp of thk community who 

tholr antbusiastic and unani-gavc
»y I

a elaan, righteous town in which to 
live and rear and aducate our fam- 
lliaa. In that raspoct it k a cam-

I : . of tks lioMs m~
>vid tbe giant ktUcr, Elijab the 

fake prophet killer, and countlam 
thoumnds of others who have aaniad 
thair taotimony with tteir warm 
rad blood, and who, Ittte tha Man 
of GnlOaa, ara willing to ba amet- 
fiod on a cram of bate far tim ax- 
lanaloa of Hk ktngdam to the enda 
of the earth. A man does not HAVE 
to H ^,kot ha doM HAVE to Nva 
liko n WHITE saan and like n gun-

testimony my guih or Innocencê  
nmn or group of men, who sent thk 
letter, would take the kw into their 
own hands and pick me off ia the 
dark. And yet they ckim le be 100 
per cent American.

Finally, And now my friends, 
where mail I move? tVaicae aver 
the honse: **8Uy rkhk there ia the 
pain0M|ge.''| I doiPt Hke to movs. 
We have moved ae mneh sow that 
pur Arartuft k _wotb ont, morlM 
H. Wt Iwep H OB whiMk att of tha 
time. It k mM that three amew b 

Ivor, JaMraa cquivakat to a hum. If tfmt k ae

U m eonatitatioa guaraatoes to ev
ery citisen of thk eeuntry the right 
of TRIAL by jury aftor n proper 
IndMment acco^ing to doe nroeem 
of kw. Now, what am I emurged
wHh, and who makaa tbe ebatwe?

ona Tst-tlM aathor of tbk anonymona 
tor charges nse with havi^ **ldsas" 
not la harmony with hk. ~

- f

McCORMICK and DEERING BINBHiS

thnaa for wa have moved twenty- 
seven timao ia tha twenty years my 
wife end I have bean marri^ 
Friendŝ  I don’t want to movs. I 
like Sklon bettor all tbe time. I 
have tbonght 1 would like to make 
thk my permanent borne. When 1 
kali bare fiakhod nqr aarrict wHb 
thk good chureh, aemohow, I think 
I would lika to continua to live here 
until I gut old, and then have my 
body to rest quietly in tho eemetory 
bera. I hava ofton mid that If I had 
to ba alck, or nay af my family 
koold bnra to go through a apau 
af oartoaa sicknam I w o m  Ilka for 
H to be bm . 1 have luavrer
a finer riam of paonie arben H comas 
to caring foe the stirk aaff thorn who
ara in any aort of dktraaa. I balieva 
you can atort a subacription Ikt bn- 
jrianiag at tha Singleton kotol aa 
the comer, and by tha time H gem 
throagh tne buomam district and 
renchaa the other comer ssora ssen-
3 aril] ba mkad in the least tima 

any toara' I bava avar known. If
a to dk k

_ ■ ■ —j:_____________________ ____  ̂ — mm' '  ̂ =----------- -i g IP P—

Ready to go into your and do ^  woik you have Tor
them in die quickest and most satisEactory maimer.

I had to dk I would lika to dk 
Skton. I would like fur 
af Sktou to bava tha last 
say face. I balkva k  you and lavs 
pau. I balkaa yon would go with 
am to tho last « t ^  I bamrm wa 
have as fk# a kmch of railroad

ho fomd 
cast

mm a amp m wmmKm
k  thk tovm m t 

W Mva: t i s r p g

—  -------------------  eon! hn  ̂ _____
in kMch Ihsf moiR t h ^  kidsn art 
whMa and thok tBiiM ars whHo. I

h  Utl krihw msm _ ^

J. W . GRAVES
&  Company

CALL 319

— Whan you arant COAL, 
BRAN, SHORTS. CHICK
EN F E E D ,  CHOLERA 
CURE. INSECT KILLER 
EGG PRODUCER HOME 
GROUND MEAL

— Brwg r

Tradt.

itatotK staad ap and mmnin
r. Ai ■ '  ■tag. And if thore k ana tvho___

not kand I want you to aaa the col
or of hk era. The liaa k dmwn 
tonight, not K. K. K. aad anti K. K. 
a., but beiwem the crooks aad 
rightoouanesa. Howaver, If tha Ika 
w ^  drawn on tha Klaa and anti 
Klan I Mirwv I know bow jtm 
would band. I belleva ninety per 
cent of yon wonld stmd far the
Eincipka advocatsd b y ^  K. K. K. 

It that k a dtffarsat matter alto- 
AII arbo ara eommittod to

1

Si

aj^rogmm of
ca tod b> thk preeeber may
(btira audkaea stood aad clappsd 
mfar h a ^ ) . Thank yoa, my 
fritmda. New if thsra k  oaa who

to stand OB the sthaf aids af 
t k  WMStka you hava a pavfasi 
right to do so. Thk k a fraa 
try. Noho^ wlll iatorfsra 
your ssorektaf year privflagu. (1 
oM stood), FoBowiag thk 
aitiasas wsra eaUsd oat aad

I

Mwe tKcp s»a ni.i' >g s 'Iran flqnt wash me<Jk*iM which smtw tha ssa^ to |

And BOW,, my frknd% I baUsvs 1 
arill kt yon my where I ahnlt asova.

"T  
lALVt

1 belleva I arî  kt you vote on thk 
quastion. Aad if you my tor me 
to umva I will haao- to do m. (Criosr 
“Stay right tbera. Wa are for 

If you mjr ata^^ben wa will

Sa?v  fiSSw iSm!

Au



i t e & l t m  umocx a v

i- >:

In May, 1902 thia abatraet plant 
waa aatabliahed and haa only ehanf- 
•d manacementa twice dnce that 
time.

20 Years of Continaed 
Sendee— a Record We 
Are Justly Proud Of

neaa will be Appreciated.
WILSON ABSTRACT COMPANY

Prompt, Efficient Service
B. L Wilson, M^r. Lubbock, Texas

AN INTERESTING OLD LETTER
REPRODUCED IN CROSBYTON REVIEW

The Review haa in posaeaaion a 
very interestinf letter written by 
Judge W. C. C^kum, who was the 
second County Judge of Crosby 
county, dated at Eatacado, October 
10, 1889—thirty three years ago—  
repevting to the Hartford Insurance 
Company a fire that came near 
destroying the court house. Follow
ing is a copy of the letter that may 

Your A-batract and Notary Bnaf>‘ prove interesting to oUr readers:
‘Gentlemen;— ! notify you by this 

my sworn statement of the damage 
done a certain two-story frame 
metal roof building occupied an a 
court hou^, situated on lots 5, 6, 
7 and 8, block 85, fat the town of

Emp^e-“Baltic
“ Tbe Cream Separator With the Million Dollar B ow l"

Built up to a 
Standard

A good cream sep> 
arator ia a necea- 
aity for profitable 
dairying.

Not Down to 
Price

nmnMMHMMm

R. C. (ROW LEY) BURNS

Vou want the most 
for your money: 
You want the Em
pire Baltic.

Thia la the cream separator posaeaaing the famous Empire Million 
Dollar B<rwl—the last word In cream eeparetor manufacture: aelf 
centering and selr balancing: the bowl that haa brought to the world 
the greateat in separator eTfieiency. It it your guarantee of dura
bility and economy— wHli the eddW comfort of lese jabor- -  no ad- 
JuatasenU and real aeparator aatiifactlon.
A Site to fit every neod. '
If you have thought you couldn’t afford a separator, it is to your in
ter^  to see us at once.

THE WESTERN WINDMILL CO 
•W IN CfftSrek

noD« 117- ItH  Aw. I.

ES

Investigate the

BVICK
Before you buy an Automobile

Estacado, Crosby county, Texas, by 
fire during the morning of October 
10th, about 2o’clock a. m. The 
cause of the fire was about as fol
lows, supposed to have begun under 
the floor of the Treasurer’s office 
on west side of building at “X”  as 
shown by sketch hereto attached 
and marked “ Exhibit A,”  and thence 
north Into County Judge’s office un
der floor, thenae east across hall in
to Clerk's office and then up the 
oast wall of the Clerk’s office and 
up the wall of the main court rooih 
on secoml floor to nearly the roof. 
The floor and sleepers or sills sup
porting the floor in the TreasurerV 
offue b wholly a loss, being so ihuch 
damaged that it will have to be en
tirely restored. The ceiling and east 
wall of the Trea.surer^s office as3  ̂
the wall between the Judgt‘ ’s office 
and the Treasurer’s offk’c are great
ly damaged and will require con
siderable repairs. The fire went up 
the wall between the Judge’s office 
and Treasurer’s office to the Door 
of the second story and then went 
east on second story floor to about 
opposite Clerk’s office, damaging 
the same to that etxent that it wifi 
be required to be repaired. About 
half of the Door of the County 
Judge’s office will be required to 
be restored as well as that of the 
ceiling of the same and the door 
uf the same office will have to be 
renewed. Some of the sleepers in 
the Judjfe’s office, I believe fronl 
UppearanCes will have to be replaced _ 
with new ones. 'The course of the z  
fire across hall so damaged the Door s  
of same and two sleepers under “  
same that the latter will have to ba 
restored and the former repaired. 
'The west wall of the Clerk’e office 
is so damaged that it will have to 
be greatly repaired. The Door of 
the; Clerk’s office was so dama^d 
thiK it will have to be consideranly 
ivpatfed and two sleepers uadar 
same renewed. The Trea'^rer’a, 
Judge’s and Clerk’s offices will re
quire a new coat of paint. Thm 
paint on the north end of building 
was considerably blackened by 
smoke and should be repainted. The 
east wall of second story where Dre 
went up same will reduire to be re
paired.

“The value of the building before 
 ̂the Dre was 18,000, and tne same IS 

jin the property of Crosby county, _  
and the damage done said proper^ i s  
by the fire above dencribiw is fo js  
the best of my knowTed^ after! S 
carefully examining same is a kias. z  
to the amount of $950.00. teid E 
building was used by the county! E 
as a coiyt house. Room No. 1 at = 
per attached sketch ia used by the, E 
County and District Clerk for «n >E 
office and Room No. 2 as a vault E 
for the county records and Room ^  
No. 8 Im Sheriff for an office and : z  
Room No. 4 by Assessor and Sur
veyor for an office, and Rf>om 5 by 
TrMsurer and Counv Attorney for 
an office and Room No. 8 by roon- 

Judge for an office. The second 
-Door waa used as a court room in 
which the different courth were 
hsM, except two mnawi in south end 
of building on secoad Doer which 
were used fsr witnesses end jury

Candidate 
T A X  ASSESSOR 
Lubbock County

I  TO THE VOTERS OF LUBBOCK COUNTY: ~ ^

I I know that I will not have the opportunity of meeting
I and soliciting the support of all voters and-while nothing would 
I please me more, at the same time I am asking you in this way to con- 
§ sider my claims a^t-Lhe-Democratie ̂ Fpimaries, July 22, 1922. ~

I have been a resident of this county for the past thirty-' 
five years and have seen its fertile acres transform from wide cat
tle ranges.to the most productive farms in the great Southwest.

And I am proud to state that I have contributed both time and 
money to the upbuilding of every enterprise that would help this 
part of the country come into its own.

My record as your servant in the ^ffic^ of tax assessor is 
an open book. I have tried to fulfill every obligation to your ' 
satisfaction and if elected will continue to give service that 
will satisfy._

c
The lady voters are also cordially solicited to vote for me 

and your influence is respectfully requested.

I would need twelve thousand words to thanks you for your
* vote.

Sirtcerely your friend.

' R . C . BURNS, iI= Candidate Tax Assessor', Lubbock County. S
I ' r 1
~ i i ii i i i n iMn n i!iiiiim iitnm TTTTi‘ iTim iitm n T ----- --------------n T m T T T im m m T in iT iiiiiin m itin iiitm iiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiii m iiiU M— i i  r

) ia

THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON

Lubbock Buick Co.
Sales and Service Phone 796

K. t .

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

**T1m fir* la wppo—8 to hav* 
ofigliwt«8 about 2 o'clock a. m. on 
tbe awmiag of October lOtb. 1H89. 
TIm caaat of tb* firo la not known, 
tbar* bartag not b*on any fir* in 
tb* bnIHHng for two wo*ka or more 
bofore tbo Art."

A  T O I S I O

Tb* Stat* of Trxaa,
County of Lubbock.
Coamon Scb^l DUtrict No. 20.

To tb* rertdent property Uxpay- 
ing voton of Common School Di*- 
tnrt No. 20:

l^k* notice that an election will 
be beM on tbe 2ttb day of July, 
ltt2 , wftbin Mid diatrkt. in obad- 
ionce to an o r ^  of tna count. 
Jndb* of tblo ewnty nude on ihk 
27tb day of Jon*. 1922, whkb laf

Vote for

On tki* 27tb day of June, 1922,

VttaSty Furifying aad

you « « (
M tbe porpeee of 

eyipping a pub- 
■OoBg of orick, or

<ber*W

qOININE ta ^nify M 
k. DaoOuya Malmlal

“HOW 1 CLXARRO THE 8IILL OF
RATS," T J. TUCKRR, R. I.

"Aa nigbt watebaun boHeve I 
kara aaen more rata tbua feny man. 
Doga wouMnt darg go Mar them. 
Got 91.28 pnekago of fikT-SNAP. 
indda of 8 woaka elaarad tbem all 
ooL Killod tbem by tbe aeoeo er- 
cry nigbL Quaao tbe raat wi 
•cared away. I'll noeer ba wHbout 
RAT-SNAP.’* IWaa alaao, 89c. 65c, 
$1.28. Bold and guarnatced by 
Cole-llyricb Hardware A Implcnmnt 
Co., mid CRy Drag Stora.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

aa foMow*
27tb day

tber* came on to be conaMcred the 
petition of A. Z. McDougal and 
twenty-one other peraons aaking that 

eiMtion be ordered upon tba 
, uo«atlon of iaauing bonds of Mid 
acbool district for tbe purpoM of 
constructiiig and 
lie free school bu 
brick and tile mnti rtal wItMn and 
for m M district; and.

It appearing to the Mtisfaetion 
o f tbe county iodga of anld county 
that m M potion  lb signed by at 
lenat twenty qualified property tax- 
imyliiii Tuteib u f  xald dtstrlrt, and̂  
u otnerwie* ia conformity with 
law, tbe raid Jadg* ia of the opla- 
ion that raid petition aboald be 
granted, and Mid elaction m  pray
ed for sboald be ordered:

Now, tberefore, L P. F. Brown, 
in my capneity aa Osanty Judge of 
Lubbock County. Texas, do hereby 
order that aa election be held en 
the 29th day of July, 1922, wbicb it 
not Ism than thirty days from tba 
date of tbia order, at tbo school 
building in Mid Comsson School 
District No. 20, of this county, m  
estabHshed by Act of the S5th Lew- 
islature of the State of Texas, 4Ul 
Called Baaaion. H. B. No. 1T6. ^ n -  
tar 2T, Baetlon 8, at which eloetloik, 
in accordanca with Mid petMan, 
the following proposition mall be 
aabmitted to the rasMenf  ̂qnahflad 

▼oteri of said 
for their action tkoro-

upont
111 the Cesamiaaionars’ Cowt

W. 11 WOODALL
A West Texal Man

for

STATE COMPTROLLER

i

I H. WRIGHT 7̂^

Repreeeulieg 
Ufb hiwwwiti 

*Tt dooa muko a liiffcrcnco in wKat company you boy*'

^ 1

7̂1-'

and ho ahull Mlact two Jadgaa and 
two cWaHuYo aaaiol Mm la holdiog 
the sanm, aad ha Aall, withlb fhre

See QB if you ne<^ money for improvementg or to î  ̂
pay o ff obligations. .

ENSURANCE
. 'j!

i" asrSd •«* ..14 k. b-.
[of said CaoMun Schaol Diatriab 9 b .............................................................
Itha mnoaat of $10,000.00, to bo- 

dsa aad payabla sariaily,
[$500.00 three years noM their data 
aad $500.00 such year thereafter 

lap to and includbig the yanr 1940,
[and OtMXXMXI andi /ear thareaftar 
[Hm IIIH ABb years 1941 aad 194$, 

aad baarlag iatareat kOOb
W e can also give you protection against loss by fire. 

See us about your fire insurance policy.
annnally,' for the nurpoM of eon- 
atraetiag and eunlppiiBg a B«Mic 
free srtiool buUdtaig ^  brMt or 
brick aad tils n»uR$i ia said dia-
nuauy laeuu ana coueccea on 

tortrt̂
aaally tbareaftw wMla said boai^ 
or any of tkaai, ars .oaUtaadiag, a 
tan suffkiaBt U pay the carrent M- ■ id IIUBM m M 10 W  llw

mi tka

-stî yr dmll awrk oot with 
■ ieucB oau ef *Hio

priaai^ m  R
]%U Js Karaky ayuainted 
affloar far anid ai>*tii n»

aboTt exnreMieee, thns labelag tka 
other ax indicating hie vote.

C. A. HOLCOMB, A oriC  
' Iwkkiih Oraalfi Ikn

^OTile go to Canada for a chunga i
af clbiiia^ Tba U  B. ia 9ae dry.

due letara thereof  %cy 
Coort of this 

as ia roualred by law for 
a grnami oloctien. 
but raaidant qaaliftad prop- 

ratara of mdd C ^ -  
mon shall ba allosrod
to v ste iiiM il aipetioB.

liu  tMkilS for aaM aMetioB shall

FILING CABOWn 

ROYAL TYPEWUrURS

am# of the 
•4 the tan la pay* JUX’S

Tariff ou aagM ' ; i l  O.M n T W  
999 090 a year uaiaaa wu can raMM 
a UtUa mara abM.
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News and View s ol
toiM iM i 6at into 

•hapt for Um inflol^ m u  ia Mtorr
BHaeoo Is f  Mk

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
TELL THE AVALANCHE ABOUT W H AT YOUR TEAM OR  

CLUB IS DOING AND HELP TO KEEP THESE COLUMNS 
. f E S I  o f  LUBBOCK'S ACTIVITIES IN THIS UNE.

•II7 a little haaitant about (attinf 
around too fast on that *'haa-baaa ’̂ 
broken member. However, ha work
ed the second uck in Wednesday's
fame, and showed a fast trend to
ward normalcy.

arhieh Lybrand bald the locab hiV 
lass.

Gobar hit a triple and a sinflt 
out of four trips. The score: 

Lubbock AB H PO A
Speefle, lb . — . . . 1 .4  0 IS

The old bo vs are still in there 
and althoufh they have had a slump

havinf dropped four 
straight games, they art now get-
recently.

HUBBERS LEAVE TODAY
FOR TEN DAY ROAD TRIP

For ten days now the Hubbera 
will be away from home, having left

1 H» BlRht for SaRjAngelo, where 
they have a series o f four games,
going from there to Stamford for

three, then to Abilene for three, rê  
turning home on the Slat, for twen
ty-three straight games on the home Ipt,

Several changes are under way 
;on the clup,' and, it ia expeHdd^that 
when these are complefe'd, things 
ar going to look up in^ulck fashion.

4^"

Peek Spnds and Asks fi^ S ^ te  Vote

ting back to themselves, and are 
going after this second naif. We 
have lots of time yet and with the 
additional strength being annexed 
to the club, great things are expoct 
ted of them, and we feel like wii 

to, diaappointed, 
^*xi«^innSwe and fight wiA Hui 
Hubbers to the last, eyen though 
they may lose now and then— can’l 
win 'em all, you know, anyway. Bui 
stay in there. Things are |poing 
“hum" in the balance of this aecoat 
half. Get in with the old timi 
'Pep." Ij

Earnshaw, 2b-rf-------- . .4
Langford, cf . . —  —  4
Brown, If ------   4
Gober, Sb — _______ ..4
Wright, as . . . . ----------- 3
SwoDson, c -----------------3
Patty, rf ........................ 2
Brooks, ,2b ___________ 1
Pennington, p ------------- 2
Allen, X -------------  1

ToUU ......... «.a2 .«  27 19
X— Batted for Wright in 9th.
Ranter

Flagg, a s ------------------- 3
Cralgi cf ----------------- .4
Pyle, rf --------------— ,4

ckery. I f _______. . . 4
Leedy, 2b 
iifckfe, lb

rAMFORD TAKES THIRD
STRAIGHT FROM HUBBERS*

The Stamford Colonels made It 
three straight from the Hubbera hy 
taking llonday's matinee 5 to 4. 
They jumped onto Briscoe's delivery 
in the first three innings for fodr 
runs, following in the third with 

^wo more off Cantrell before he 
^ould stop them, sewing up tim 
fracas. Briscoe allowed five hitti 
during the one and a third innings 
pitched by him, Cantrelll allowing 
six in the intervening stanzas.

The Hubbers counted two in the

___ . .M  7 2? 1^
■ ..■■ ■ I

ToUls . .
Score by innia^Hi . s  '• . ' I' lir**

Tubbock . . . . . ( H a  oao 000— 1 6 2 
Ranger ____-.000  001 100-^2 7 0

Summary: Errors, WrighL Speeg- 
le, Lybrand, Leedy; runs, Lybrand, 
L^dy, Gobar; threes base hfti  ̂ Ly- 
brand, Gober; two base bits,. Swen
son, Sickle: a r̂uclc .iiut, Pennington 
7. Ivybrand 11; sacrifice hit^ Flagg,; 
Pennington; stolen bases, (Clayton; 
time of game, 1:40. Umpire, Can
trell. ,,

fifty »d^  seventh, getting nine safe-
idler.

^  r  a. A

ties off Edgar and Knai
Earnsluw starred for the locals 

in hitting, getting three out of five. 
The score:

RANGER WALLOPED FOR
SECOND OF THE SERIES

The Hubbers recovered from a

apuos to :>enate tt Quite 
some hurdle, but the confident Mrs. 
Aiuiic D. Olton. of Minnesota, is 
not afraid to pose in kitchen frock 
in asking the voters ot the state to 
send her to the U. S. Senate in place 
of Frank B. Kellog, thej>resent Re

publican Senator. Mrs. Olson does 
not let her campaign interfere with 
housework, as one wide awake 
photographer found when he called 
at the home. Political wiseacres say 
Mrs. Olson is piling up hundreds of 
votes in her campaign.

Lubbock
Brooks, 2b ___________ 6
Earnshaw, rf _________6
Langford, cf ________ 3
Brown, If ____________ 5
Gober, 3b ___________4
Speegle, lb __________ 4̂
W right, ss ________. . 3
Allen, c _____________ 8
Swenson, c __________1
Bfiacoe, p ________ 0
Cantrell, p ___________ 8

AB H PO A
gained

ning by the Risn^r Nltroa Wednes
day, and took the second game of 
the series from them, 11 to 8.

Wooldridge was ineffective, and 
was frotten to in the first frame for 
five hits and six runs during two-

1 12
ng t

thirds of an inning, after which he 
was sent to the anowera, being re
lieved by Morgan, who held the vis
itors to nine additional hits, which 
were scattered, and only nettod 
them two runa. Morgan, besides

Totals ................... 36 9 27 17
stopping the spree by the Nitroa and- •' * eW - —

BRING YOUR TIRE 
TROUBLES HERE

And we will do 'everything that a -fiTst class vulcanizing plant 
can do. More than that, we have a good stock of Goodrich 
Tires and Tubes. We will strive to please you with our 
prompt service and make of you one of our many satisfied 
patrons.— We never quit until we've made you a friend.

C arnngton's Tire Shop
Royalty Building W. l.iCARRINGTON PHONE 147

Stam ford AB H
Dinsmore, 2b ________ 5 2
Sloan, iw _____________ 5 1
McElwee, rf _______ .4 l '
Baker, If ........................ 4 0
Moore, 3b ___________5 1
Stewart, cf ___________4 1
&hmidt, lb __________4 I
Edwards, c .......... 4 2
Edgar, p ----------------------3 1
Knadler, p ___________ 1 1

striking out eleven of them, scored 
a run on a hit, and later scored 
himself. ‘ 16

Three Ranrer pitchers were used 
piin an attempl to stop the sluggirtg 

of the locals, but not until after a 
comfortable lead was gained could
they be checked. Pyle was removed 
in the second, and Phillips si4a

Totals ................... 39 11 27 16
Scor* by iauiuga:
Lubbock ____000 020 200— 4 9 3
Stamford ...1 3 2  000 000—6 11 2

Jumped on in the sixth with a hit- 
and-run netting five rant. Again 
in the seventh the slaughter con
tinued, with four croeeing the plate, 
putting the game on ice for the lo- 
cels. The visitors were unable to 
score beyond the fifth. ,

Speegle starred for the locals in 
hitting, getting three out of five, 

; tow of which were three-baggers 
I The score, by innings:

-• V** e>*

GIN AT A BARGAIN
Fhre, eeventy saw, Mutiger gin stands, kydrolk press, Cameron 
packer. Froet engine, good boiler and heater, installed 1920. 
platform scales, Williams improved boly and cotton cleaning 
machine.

AH the above machinery in good condition; H will pay yon 
to hrraatigate this before you buy a gin; k ia a snap for aoroa 
fjin man; can be bought for half its coaL

WRITE P. O. BOX 236, HASKELL. TEXAS
16-21

Summary: Inninga pitched, E<
6 1-3, Knadler 2 2-3, Briacoa 1 
Cantrell 7 1-3; kka off Briaoae 
off Cantrell 6, E <^r 8, Kna^er 
errors, Gober, Speeglei Wrii 
Dinsmore 2 ; three biM hits, Caa- 
trell, Edwards; two base hits, Dnt-
more 2; struck ouL Cantrell 3, 
Ergad 1; Kandlcr 2; baaea on balls,
off Briscoe 1, Edgar 8 ; sacrifice
hits, LanWord, Baker: stolen bases. 
Brooks, Earnshaw, Gober 1 double
plays, kdgar to Moore to Schmidt; 
wild pitch, Cantrell; time of game 
2:10. Umpire, Davis.
RANGER TAKES OPENER

FROM HUBBERS TUESDAY

Ranger evidently put some of that 
“Nftro" giycerlno under the Hub
bera in 'Tuesday't exhibition, taking 
the contest 2 to 1.

Pennini^n •{■in burled herd 
luck baeraall, allowing only seven 
hits, but was beaten by errors ou 
the part of his team mates. He 
atrack out seven men, and allowed 
no free pasees.

The Rubbere’ firut and only count 
came In the eeeond when they got 
to Lybrand for two ehigles and a 
double in. a row. Gob^ ehigfed, 
W rM t aingl^, aad Bwenaon 
douMed.

Lybrand pHcbed an excellent 
jSme, iTIowT^ osTy ifx and
striking out elevea. The visHors 
counted one In the aizth on a triple 
by Lybrand and a aingfe by Brown. 
In the aerenth Dockery filed out 
to Brown, L ee^  ebigled, took sec
ond on Speegle^ error, and erofed 
on Clnyton’a single to center, after

Attradive Bargains
V.

IVORY AND Wi
B E D R O O M  S U I T E ' S M.U. I 

■ iht*

Lubbock ...1 0 0  154 OOx— 11 12 3
Ranger ____600 110 000— 8 14 1

Wooldridg^ Morgan and Bwen- 
ans; Pyle, ntillips, Roberta and 
Clayton.

Standing of Teams
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE 

P W
CTovis ........................... 16 7
Amarillo ........... ............16 8
Abilene ......................... 15 8
LUBBOCK ................... 12 10
Sweetwater __________ 10 12
Ranger ______________8 14
Stamford ___________ 8 15
San Angelo . . . . _____6 14

TEXAS LEAGOE
W. L.

Fort Worth __________ .21 IS
Galveston ____________31 13
San Antonio . . . . ___.20 It
Dallas ............................ 18 10
Houaten _____   .^ .17 8
WIchKa Pane................19 8

................... If T
lont . . . . . . . . . . . I t  t .27t

BASEBALL SUMMARY

Lubbock______ 010 010 000-:=£ X
Stamford ___ lit  OOO 000—4 t 1

Wooldridge SaeneoB and AUea; 
Mkekell nM Edwaeda.
Amnrillo ____001 003 OOx— 4 7 t
AbHone ......... 120 000 000— t  I 0

Rill and Byere; MeAboe, Scruggs 
aad Burch.
Clovla ......... 021 000 000— 1 t S
Saa Angelo ..120  001 010—« t  2 

Mickey and Erwin; Bowelt nad 
Robertaon.

Ewaetwater .001 100 OOx— 2 10 0
^  - g - _____000 000 0 0 0 -4  11 •

aad Rewae; PblUpa aadi' '"eeqa’ *
it.

ly’a
.000 020 COO—4  9 t.lit 000 000—4 11 t

) u

■K tir $105.00

* 1

a
- ^  -  - .a. . .

L -  . V

k L . "  *
*  ,

^ i r  '■  1 ■
...  ̂ ...

•'i -

AaMu4Uo . .
r*.OOt 100 T It 1 .too too 116—11 }t '

oor 000 001—11 14 0
.600 too 214—10 If t

aad OMytaa.
CMio ' —__ W  tot OOx—0 10 1

A fPLEMDID MBMCINR POE THE 
rrOOIACH AND UVBE

Tablete for the

IVa Houaa

aOowt

filUam VoHmer, Eastwood, N 
hBUaos, coaatipated er

trabuled ind^^ioa, i^ c  them
yoa gped.

If there is a distinct characteristic 
possessed by this store you must 
have recogrnized it. We want to 
make one jruess and you are to judge 
for yourself whether we are right or

a

not— we leave that up to you:
. li

• n .  •
Seiuible**Hone«t Merchandise —

^H cet and a high respect for the 
truth in dealing with you face to 
face or on the printed page.”

OUR REMOVAL SALE IS STILL 
ON!— Our prices hare l>Mn reduced
on the ver/highest class of ni^rchan-

• a

dise we handle. We guarantee you 
that NO ONE— ANYWHERE of 
fers you any more merchandise in 
service, style, quality, etc., than we 
are today!

A. a  t a m r , j a
The Store o f Quality and Service

Brothers
P . me 505

PROM PSHfNG TRIP
Umm*. Naal Wright aad Walter

Poaay, aad famillaa, raturaad^Mon- 
day fram a fiahlagt^ oa tha

aat aad raatfal vacatiML
TtoT wwa aceom^aaiadJ»y Dr. J.

graatty. ia tha ItyallaaM
IpMIW

L. GuMt and fa a d ^ o f  Plalnviaw, 
,  aatty. te tha 

of that arowd.|r>Uh4 M htak M LoMoch

The
now an 
very bi 
Wheat 
about j

wll 4

COAL G R AlN ^lft^

O m  S p e c iid tie e :— K i lk  F e e d s , C o o ld iig , 
H e a t i K  F u r n a c e  T lm K - ^
a g e  a n d  C h ic k o i F e e d s . - :^ e  b u y  a n d  
se ll g r a in  a n d  h a y .ln  c a r  if  le ss .

la  tha iataraat o f  tha lam -
fatoar, W. U. WoodaB. - * AarWcaadkiate for fllate CemptaeDer 

Pablic Aecouate, aad tha raat ad

T W  kaM w w  to Irat m  bail a«4 
of a amn ia to glva te thorn tha 
boat ia you.

,1a' la

■ r . iO ^

/

Only b y . a ..arlUlag axaaiaU 
athora tha graat laaaon of Ufa 
••4 ba tharoughly maaterad.

■ t- ■

'J

kjosyv
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LORENZO NEWS ITEMS
FROM THE ENTERPRISE

ESTACADO DOTS9'
The thresher is in the ccmmunity 

now and' many of the farmers are 
very busy getting the grain saved. 
Wheat is (hreidiing on an average of 
about twenty-five bushels per acre.

FRESH

Elberta Peaches

Cantaloupes

Tomatoes

Pears

Peppers

Squash

Cucumbers

Okra

California Head 
Lettuce

California Fruits 

Are Found Daily

wll at

Martin &  
LXfolfiriL
n .<

Mrs. L. D. Sitton and baby, and 
son Ryan, of Albany, are visiting in 
the home of Wm. Greers.

Rev. Hunt, being in a meeting in 
Abernathy, was not able to fill his 
a|>polntment here Sunday, and Mr. 
Aiired Bryan, a youn^ preacher boy 
of oiir own community, filled the 
pulpit in his place. —

Mr. Dannie Rankin, accompanied 
by his brother John, of Abernathy, 
w:ere at Estacado Sunday. Mr. Ran
kin was to start a singing school 
here Monday, but after talking to 
the committees it was decided that 
on account of so much work in the 
community, they wmjM put olf the 
school and sdart -Sut unlay, niirht,̂  
Everyone ia invited to come.

Miss Ovie Grears gave a Sunday 
School entertainment to the inter
mediate gratieu of the Methodist and 
Baptist Sunday Schools last Friday 
n i^t.' A large*group of yoemg peo
ple were there, and after the games 
were over they were invited into. 
1̂ * dining room where they were 
served with ice cream. Everyone 
reports a fine time.

Mr. J. D. McClarin of Hamlin, 
accompanied by three daughters ana 
a grand-daughter, spent the week 
end in the home of J. J. Jenkins. |

Mrs. Murphy of Slatom visited 
in the home of W. P. Fullingitn 
Sunday.

Miss Vance Woodward spent the 
week end in the home of Wni. 
Greers.

Mr. and .Mrs. Utah Sanders, of j 
the Idalou community, visited with < 
friends in the Estacado community 
Sunday afternoon.

Many of the Estacado people at
tended church at Lorenzo Sunday 
night.

Mr. J. D. Wehb and family ofi 
the Petersburg community, visited 
in the home of the latter's sister.

here by the first of August, and 
if possible will purchase sn estab
lished* business in this city.

Mr. Bigham has rented the resi
dence recently completed to Miss 
Ida Mae Grice, for the present.

Workmen are here this week put
ting a new roof on the buildiii|n of 
H. S. Smyer. These are OTlck 
buildinjn, including the Lorenzo 
Drug Company, R. L. Durhyn, Dry 
GoodiL Powers Cash Grocery and 
the Whitacre Hotel. The work will 
be completed the latter part of this 
week.

The revival meeting conducted by 
the Baptists of this city, drew to a 
close last Thursday evening. Rev. 
Parker having to leave for another 
meeting. The meeting was vary 
successful, a number of new mem
bers being added to the church roll.

B^tismal s€‘rviceswere held at 
the T*. A. Smith p*)ol last F ridy 
afternoon at Q oVtock, Rev. W, nr 
t^nderwood uifkiating. .____  —------

Mrs. Clara Abney and Miss Eliza
beth Easter, of Lubbock, attended 
the reception at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Smith in this city, 
last .Tuesday evening.

Mr. Taylor, Tubliock architect, 
was here on business Tuesday after
noon.

Uncle Em English of Crosbyton, 
was here the first part of this week.

Joel Herrington arrived from Abi
lene the first of this week. Mr. 
Herrington intends to make this 
city his home as soon as he can 
make arrangements to move his 
family here.

Mr. J. J. Jenkins, one of the most 
prominent farmers of this section, 
and who resides in the Estacado 
community, reported Tuesday that
quite a goM rain fell in that com
munity that afternoon. A good gen
eral rain over the plains woula be

Mrs. J. J. Jenkinik Monday.
Woodward.Mrs. A. C. and

McLAURY-SMITH 
Mr. Simmon Smith of this city, 

and Mina Maudie .McLaury of 
Slephenville, Tezaa, were quietly 
married at the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mc
Laury, last Saturday morning at 
10:30 o’clock. Rev. S. P. Culpepper,
pastor of the First Baptist rhurrh. 
officiating. Mrs. Smith was one of 
the principals in our school for two 
consecutive years and during that 
time she has made many true and 
admiring friends. She is an arcom- 
plidlted and talented young lady in 
music and other aria.

Simmons is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Smith of this city, and 
b well known to our people. He 
has resided here practically all of 
his life and is considered an old 
timer.

The Enterprise joins the numer
ous friends o f both in eztending 
eontratulations and trust that hap- 
pinaea in abundance will be theirs 
throughout a long and prosperous 
wedd^ life.

'Mr. Cadis Mauldin and wifvp'of 
Red River county, arrived in thb 
eomamity fonday, nnd will make 
thb tbrir future bouM. Mr. Maul
din baa pirked cotton in thb part 
af the country two or three falls 
and b erell thonght of by those who 
know him. We are glad to have 
him move into our nndot.

J. J. Jenkins and family, accom
panied by J. O. HeCInMn and 
datmhtare, vlaHad wlA Mr. Lewb 
Heraet and family of the Idalou 
community, Sunday afternoon.

— Loneeome SaBy.

Meams. T. A. Geter, J. P., and W. 
W. Looney df Ploydada, were here 
Tueeday afternoon. proepecting. 
*111000 gentlemen were looking for a 
location and were well picamd with 
proepecta around Lorunse.

Sue McMurray. Mm. Clara 
Abney and datmhter. Mm A. B. 
Conl^. Jr., of Lnoboek, vWtad 
friende and relnthrua here ta» latter

Mr. L. R. Bigham ^  ‘raboka. was 
hOTe^^ tatter i^ J o f  taet w ^ ,

ctam meat market. Re telle m Mmt 
It ta hie intenttona to move kta fam-

welcomed.
.Mrs. C. K. Kelsey and daughters 

Miss Eva and Mrs. Dick Dawson, 
arc spending the week with *fricQds 
and relatives Ln Idalou.

James T. Buck, editor of the 
Crosbyton Review, was here mUlg- 
ling vrith the 'erovds that thronged 
our streets on our recent trades 
day. ^
RECEPTION c i ^ N  IN HONOR 

OF MR. AND MRS. S. SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons Smith re

turned from Stephcnville the early 
part of thb week and were honored 
with a reception given by. the 
groom’s mother, Mrs. T. A. Smith, 
on last Tuesday evening. The occas
ion was one o f the greatest social 
events in this section in many years 
and one to which nearly everyone in 
Loreuso were invited and in at
tendance.

Upon arriving the gucsta were 
met* at the door by the hostess, Mrs. 
Smith, and Mr. and Mm. Simmons 
Smith, and condurte4^^9 a booth 
near the end of the han-'J^ky waiere 
each guest regiktered, following 
which all enjoyed themselves great
ly hy indulging in conversation with 
friends.

Music was furnished by the Lo
renzo Orchestra throughout the «sm- 
ning, and thb wua abto enjoyed. 
I.atcr in the evening delicious pun< h 
was served to several .hundred 
guests by Misaes Bode BaMcfi Coda 
Wampler, Rebecca Proettn'  ̂ Lela' 
and I>oa Mathis, and Glenns Fay' 
Grant i

At n very tate hour the guests 
deported, anpreasing their cotigmtn- 
latMNM ar ■ ■

TOM DUGGAN WILL TARE'
SPECIAL COURSE AT S. M. U.

Tom Duggan, son of Bfr. and Mra.
T. B. O um n of Lubbock, left last 
night for Dallas, to enter the S. M.
U. for special work preparatory to 
entering one grade higher in that 
institution in the fall.

Young Duggan is one of the most 
schSTarly young men in the city, 
And has f r ^  all indications taken 
a great iniertet in literary work, 
as his neighbors refer to him as 
one of the most able conversation
ists they have known for his age.

By taking the extra work thb 
summer he will be'advanced in the 
fall studies, and w'e admire his ef
forts being put back of school work 
at this lime.

He has bene putting in some 
mighty (food time at work since 
returning from DalTM m the early 
spring, where ho graduated from 
the 4*t*k High srhoolp and" TK
putting his education into practice 
at cHch Slimmer vacation period.
COTTON MAY BE-HURTING

FOR RAIN, SAYS BROWN
Frank V. Brown' was in town 

Tuesday from his place eight miles 
south of town, and brought a stalk 
of «otton in for our inspection. As 
there were fourteen bolls, .blooms 
and suares on the stalk which was 
only fourteen inches high, it looks 
as though that field will turn to cot
ton at gathering time.

.Mr. Brown, however, is a little 
uneasy about the crop, and said it 
was possible that the stalk has not 
made sufficient growth to make a 
good yield, and as some of the 
smaller bolls are somewhat shrunk
en it is possible that dry weather 
has been the cause.

.Mr Brown is a big farmer, and 
ha.s made- a good crop each year 
since coming to the plains, ana we 
are sure that a good yield will be 
made on his cotton crop thb year. 
His cotton is a little late in some 
parts of the field and should a good 
rain he received within the next 
few weeks it will lie a great help to 
that crop. _

RED CROSS STILL REN
DERING HUMAN SERVICE

Perfecta Vustryoi, Mexican wo
man has been in care of specialists 
for some time, having undergone an 
operation for appendicitis, the ex
pense of which was borne by the lo
cal chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

The woman was aeriously ill at 
her home in the Mexican section 
of the city, and it was through the 
kindly assistance of the Red Cross 
that ner case was given any atten
tion.

While some may not favor spend
ing money for such work, we look 
Bpon it as a great human service, 
and believe that the local Red Cross 
sern-tary should be highly com- 
merd**d for the interest she ha« 
ehpwn in the suffering Mexican. 
While it is pitiful that those people 
Ipend their‘ lives uselessly and is  
i^ on a ce , they are to be Htied, and 
any aasistanre the Red Cross offers 
them should be looked upon with fa-

HUNTS
Mid-Summer

“Oh! Boy! You’U Find 
Real Values There”

Bargains of Quality.
' \

— Haven’t seen anything like it since 1914. 
Nothing “ picked up” to MAKE A SALE,, 
either— Just their regular lines, bearing 
Standard Trademarks.

— But say! You’d better hurry!— Sale 
Closes Next Saturday Night!

.ym

L. E. Hunt & Co.
CLOTHIERS .

We Will Make Right That Which b  Not Right”  
Lubbock. Texas

occasion.
and their rnjoyaient of the

HIGHER THOUGHTS

To the Public
I have bought the Sid Caraway Market 

and will run it in a first class, clean way 
and will appreciate youF  patronage. I 
1 will deliver every hour in the ipoming and 
at 5 and 6 o’clodc in the afterfioon. /

I will not be held req;>onsible for any ac- 
prioT to July 18th, 1922.

’ t . k Sims

I SMI Tass Again This Way
Hie bread that givsth strength I 

want to give;
Hie water yore that bids the thirsty 

Hve;
I waat to help the fainting day by 

day—
Pm sure I shall not pass again thb 

way.
I want to give the oO of joy for 

tear^
The faith to congoer cruel doubts 

and faara.
Beauty for aahas May I give al-

Jhm ttVHXAhnll nnt |mm aguii thb 
aray.

I want to oiva good Measure run-
------ulnff o v , ------------ "
And into angry hearta I want to 

pour
’The answer soft that tumeth wrath

Pm shall not paaa again thb
way.

I want ta give to othera hope and 
faith;

I want to do all that tho Master
Mlth;

I want to Hve alright froM day to 
daĵ —

Pm sure I shall not paoa again thb 
way.

TO VOTERS
Bstauaa a ff ttatlw wfll not permit

m* making a thsw ogh c 
take'thta gMhae of awing each and

A NEW GlH IS BEING
* BUILT FOR LUBBOCK

■ - - * ii.*. ‘
Meaera. Dean and Villtaan, gin-

nern, are here to rebuild their gin 
that was af Weatherford last year, 
and wurk Is progteming nicefy.

The equipment b alU pracmally 
new, and the ginnera.are j^d  to he 
locating it here on the plains where 
cotton grows sad has none of the 
purasKee so well known In other 
countrioe to hinder its yielA 

.The new gin b belM boih near 
m# cotton yards on S ^ h  Broad
way, soothed of the railroad, and 
the location b ideal.

May they en'Joy a gooî  bpsinesa, 
and add amterianr ar.4 petwnalfy 
te the betterment of Lubb^k b our

i
I

Lubboek Couatv, Texas, to eousider 
MV caadMhey Jfr Ceuelnblc of mid 
predaet V jB e ' pHaary, ankurday, 

' July fL  WKL  I ana denutg Mieilfr 
of LobMili ConaV, m m  filbr yun 
to my reoerd. Tone

of the tafw.
4S-1p^ J. U MeCULLOOH.

H. H. Taylor of Ban Aatoaio, 
returned̂  to hie home Wedneaday, 
after a few iteyt TUft here with hb

jarennta, Mr end

BOB-WHITE AN ENEMY 
_  o r  COBH ROOTWORM

h^wMte eats the adul^M

lay the egga that later become larvae 
or wonue aad infeat the com. Aa 

ae twelve of the beetiea, ae-
_ te the Bureau of Batomo- 

logy of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, have been 
found in Urn stomach of one bob- 
white. Hie red headed woodpecker, 
nighthawk, cardinal, kingbird sthI 
pbeebe aim eat the beetles aM re- 
<hm tbe damage done by tbe 
Southern com root-worm.

LUNCHRON CLUB FOR
WOMEN ORGANIZED HERB

A Businees Woman’s . Luncheon 
dub with thirteen I'lnuter members 
waa orgaaixed beiw Tuesday,' tbe ob
ject o f wbf ■ ^

ainong Ha members. The chibSir
ieh ta to promote feBow. 

here. 1
hoM a luncheon oû  Frktor'joC] 

ywt*n oMWn

TOPI Let us tigkten the spokee in the 
tvrheel. . We can do it quickly and the cost is little. 
’ uRx FiUhv Stetion-

■ww

♦ e o y o o o o o o o  • • •
• ♦
♦ PARENTS AS EDUCATORS *
• «

• Imutaatiag Truth ia the ChRd 
(By Mary P. Scott)

First! Be truthful to yourself!
Do not cherish the dehision that 

yon can tell a child anything, and 
be bHievrd. For ydti cannot I 

At first the child uUI believe, 
but—  after repeated mlsrepreaenta- 
tioiis, one wffl find that the tMBff 
toM will be taken with a grain of
salt. -----------

As an illustration t If you havu 
promised the child a vtait to the
park on a certain day, and then foel 

a hard asoraing’s 
work, how are you going to umae
toe tlrod, after

•laatad
The f« 
Mba

idagt; . Mbs Alina ifetL Bscertay- 
’TYnnayu;Mrm. Oua|m (jannoa. Mbs 
AminfiMIlhi aad mSs Mahal llarth, 
iMPactoss.

lim Xnpha C 
Coasaacho, w 

hort vacation
(3arlc left yustardar 
where she wiD spend

vlaitiiig' wHh reta*

W iTi

hhn understandT
“Why mother, yon mid you’d take 

me this aftemoion,” cried surprised 
^bbie.

‘'Yes, I know,” impatiently, "but 
you wifi have te amuse yourself at 
home today. I’m too tir^ to walk 
that far.”

A very griseed aad disappointed 
child b left to hb own devicos, wttb 
a prodigious problem to bo worked 
out as to why his playttaM boor boo 
not boon realiasd.

If a prombs bo isado to a child, 
koep it If, as somatimss happens, 
it is impossible to carry out that 
promta ,̂ enptata carefully jagt why 
it cMaot be fnIfUtad at that time.

Be t)«thfo1l
To queutlown asked, I knew they 

T tinthfully, ex
it m v  take ttam 

away nous ether dsttaa, but one 
wlirbe wett rvnki by the contented 
happy sHrR bofn hi the cUM when 
the information sought ta gladly 
givsa.

' Trust win bo fostered, atae,—  
trust in tbs onu who enlightens 
ignorance with knowtadget thra will 

.trust ig thn ffprld .at
yon, inn, te Hill eii I

have the ihsuing of these yousg-4 
lives in your bands. |

Let tnithfolnesB be tbe basic test 
of your capability. '

- - - ,  I

NEW-MEXICO SHEEPMAN HERB I 
ON BUSINESS WEDNESDAY

W. M. George, sheepman of B l- 
da, N. M., was here Wednsndny, 
transacting buaineaa.. .

Mr. Georgs was at on# tl*M 
rssiBent of Lubbock, and at tank ** 
tinm proved hismsif a boeatar and 
builder of the moet rnhjMBtlni elMBk 
and we are aHrays glad te havu

Vote for H. L. (Bud) Johnson for ‘ 
Sheriff. S M I

Otde-Jobnff tiMk
A  PL.Y UNOSSK T H B  
SVjaCTTBR IS W O R T H  
A C C O P L 8 THDUSAND^ 
OM T H C  WING.

iV . - U t M . '  r";

■ 1

.eiMii

faf', ; ' .O' ^

i ASK US FOR PRICES
dh

C O M P A N Y ’ ■
T1ii*ce Steps Above the E s i^

O.'
NvnI

’m
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Miss Bessie Myrtle Munay, Poultry 
' Specialist, Says Our Need Is More 

and Better Poultry for South Plains

W h y  suffer from ncrv-
6usne$», m somnia, hy*. 
iteria. nervous dyspep* 
eia, nervous prostration . 
or im y ailment due to  
a disordered condition* 
o f the nerves?

DR.MHES NERVINE
win give^you prompt 
and lasting relief.

It produces refreshing 
sleep, builds up the shat
tered nerves and pro
m otes a normal distri
bution o f nerve force.

Yottr Druffist S«Ils Aik H im ,

Try Avalanche claaaified ada.

There was a time when the chick
en buainesa was considered the wo
man's job. A woman with both a 
weak back and a weak mind could 
pHsily n'l.Hiiage it. That was when 
“we raised chickens and not poultry. 
Chickens are small creatures which 
contain still a gnreatcr variety of 
tones and hues that live, in back 
a certain and there for their food be
cause she does hot produce enou^  
to pay for her feed. Poultry is a 
bird that has been bred for certain 
type, is covered with a certain color 
or combination o f  colors that the Di
vine creature desimed for that par
ticular type of bird.

Every bird o f th6 entire flock is
so near alike that you cannot tell at 
which bird we are looking. She is so
constructed that she not only pro 
duces enough c m s  to defray the ex
penses of herseir but she bears her 
part o f the upkeep o f the family. 
She has become a real business hen 
and oftimes assists materially in pay
ing off mortgages and sending chil
dren to school.

The poultry industry has been 
grow'ing by leaps and bounds the last 
ten years. According to the United 
States census bureau in 1910 there 
were 12,719,572 fowls in Texas 
ranking sixth among the forty-eight 
states. In 1920 the number of chick
ens had increa.sed to 18,062,744, the 
State moving up to fifth place in im
portance.

Whf p UlM* Sif a^tal Cm , mkmt  r̂ rniim '0  rami Imdimttt gm tarn* 
a t thaaa gaat f  KaUagg’a 
Caam Flahaa. Batchm thay 
maaitm't Ut ma tattara 
kama amr a* milt Harry •w. amama im ■V m

Chanff your diet iod<m 
m a k e ir

Nationally the hen is aspeaking
billionaire. The poultry industry in
Texas is of much greater value than 
many o f . us realise. It overtakes 
dairying according to the United 
States census bureau o f 1920.

The value of poultry products pro
duced in this State was |D8,190,.T68 
000. It equals the combined value 
o f swine and wool. ,
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the Voters ..i

Lubbock County;
eggs in one year to reach around
world at the eouator and start on the 
second, lap with only 10,000 miles to {

ugh' zsz  
the =

CORN FLAKES 
instead of heavy foods!

Every day this summer more men, women and chil
dren are cutting down on the heavy, greasy foods and 
turning to a lighter diet for heaHh's sake. They can 
think and work and play better and get more enjoyment 
out of the hot days.

go, she has not yet produced enough | =  
to supply the demands o f Texas con I = s  
summers. Her efforts would pave a I S  
road sixteen feet wide from the G ulf; ~  
of Mexico to the Red River, and a l-| = : 
low 65,0d0,000 eggs for breakage ■ S  
and careless handling, yet she does: ^  
not do enough. We must have more ; S5S 
hens and better ones.  ̂s r

Its true that many carloads of 
eggs are shipped into other states.
But it is also true that w-e buy these 
.same eggs in their cold storage con 
dition, at fancy prices later on. This 
suggests the advisability o f the es
tablishment o f a few cold storage 
plant.s and a .saving of freight in both 
producers and consumers. =

There are 436,0.33 farms in Texas, ^  
60,000 of which have no poultry at —  
all. The average farm has about 58 t =  
birds. Everj’ farm should have from ' =  
100 to 200 good standard-bred-to-, r s  
lay hens. At a very conservative es-1 ^  
timate cac.h hen will produce a net j =5  
profit of 12.00. This alone would =  
make the eggs worth $36,125.488., —  
The average hen in Texas produces ~  
about 61 eggs per year while it takes' —  
an average of 100 eggs to pay the' —  
expense of a hen. I ~

These figures do not apply to the =  
hen on the range which receives but i =  
little attention. _ for as producer i —  
they lank-lowest.' -They do tneir own _ ~  
foraging a 7S^l> puillun of the year.' =  
Such poultry may be classed as neith- —  
er profitable nor unduly expensive. =  

Texas needs ' ‘More poultry and =  
better poultry,”  and a thorouim *nd —  
svstemstic stamping out of the scrub —  
chicken. Standardization o f both > =  
poulto' and poultry producta is need- ^  
ed. Just so long as we have the ~  
Dukes mixture just that long will we =  
have a variation of sizes, shapes and =  
colors of eggs. The egg that brini^ = s  
the best price is the egg that is nni- =  
form in site, shape and color. The =

 ̂ egg itself should not only be attrar- —
I live, but it should be put up in at- —
{ tractive containers. Standardization ~  
of breed would mean much to the 
jM)uItry industry. —

Not onlv is an attractive product ^  
desirable, but a product that will =  
keep is absolutelv necessary. The In “  
fertile egg will keep indefinitely —  
Texas loses annually about 11,250,- S  

I 000.00 on fertile eggs from May nn- 
1 til October. The male bird is not 
! needed on the yard except during the 
; breeding season. To pro«iuce infer- 
i tile eggs during the sea«on means the 
death of thousands o f riH- t̂ers.

I have made an effort to meet and talk to person
ally every voter in Lubbock County, but it is impossible 
for a person to see every one, but I hope those I have 
not been able to see, will accept this message as a per
sonal invitation to vote for me for SllERIFF OF LUB
BOCK COUNTY.

A great many of the voters of this County have 
known me for a good many years, having lived in Lub
bock County for twenty-one years, all of which time 
has been spent on the ranch and have never before ask
ed the voters for any public office. To those who are 
not acquainted with me I urge that you ask others as 
to my stRnding as a citizen and as to my qualifications 
for the office I seek.
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W. B 
Coleman,

I realize that present conditions demand a rigid 
enforcement of laws and that conditions cannot be bet
tered by lax enforcement. If elected I will strive with 
the co-operation of other officers and the law abiding 
people to see that the laws are enforced fairly and im
partially to all classes alike.

I will greatly appreciate your vote, and anything 
you can do to assist me in election to this office, and 
especially solicit the vote of the ladies of this county.

Respectfully
H. L. (BUD) JOHNSON.

T l
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I t l o f  eggs pjiii«cd through Into Mexico' 

City through that port. As thero s re ’
Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes are Ideal for a light diet for 

breakfast, for lunch, for any meal or between-times 
nibbles because they not only nourish, but are easy to 
digest I With cold milk, Kellogg’s are wonderfully 
delicious— b̂ut for a taste-delight, eat Kellogg’s with 
the Ittscious fresh fruit now in season 1

I el!«o means a MVing o f bushels o f . - —
I fof'd. In addition to ih^ amount o f nomh^T of point* o f entry in Tet 
! money saved by the production o f aa. New Mexico and Arizona, the to-

eggs that will keep, b«*cause the de- o f all the
inands for poultry and poultry .i-- • s o x .  a.

Or4tr KettotK’s today— the kind in the 
BED and GREEN package that bears the 
algaatnre of W. K. Kellogg, origiaator of 
Cora riakaa. No m  are geaniae witboat HI

COltM FLAKES
tsf nLLOGCSaUBBLES aa4 OLLOCC'S ptAN. caakmt ami 1

pro
I ducts are still on the increase

In speaking of ore-war and after
war condition Assistant Secretary of 
AirricuiUire, Dr. Ball says, ‘ ‘ I'oul- 
try showed an actual increase in pur
chasing power, while all other farm 
crops except buckwheat showed a 
decrease.” According to the Feder
al Crop Reporter the prices of chick
ens are 67 per cent above the five 
year pre-war average; eggs are 78 
per cent higher.

There has been no maiterial slump 
in poultry and egg pricM in apito of 
the fdet vh^t tho^en has continued 
on the job ' ?Ve^ day in the year. _ 
Instead, there haa been an increoaaj 
id production̂  aad consumption of 
both eggs and Moltry.

Moxico fumwMa an attracthre out
let for the poultry aurket in Texaa. 
Raporta and data obtained at Um 
port of Laredo tndteaU that during 
the period from January 1921 to

MOST PEOPLE KNOW—

___  Vote for H. L. (
^ p t e i ^ r  1921, S .S rr .W T ^ .fe iirt Rharlff.

During the same period 5,95 <.247 
hnshels of com, 811,141 bushels of 
wheat passed through l^iredo. Those 
figures are given to indicate the im
portance of the relationship of the
Eiultry industry in this State and 

exieo.
The greater part of the poultry 

and poultry products used in Ilexico 
are nought in the United Rtatea.
Pres-iout to the Revolution, poultry 
shows were regularly held in all the 
largest cities. At these places ac
tive poultry aaaociations fostered 
the industry. At present consider
able interest is being arouaud to ru- 
vive these shows.

The National achool of AgrieaHuru 
at Mexico CHy is devotinc muck tima 
to agrleultoru. Good 
are seareo. They are 
United Status for both good brsaasru po 
and good agga. Mr. J. t. McDonald bad the aila-

--------------------------- ' foTlune to looo oao of bio bool aintoo
for: last week.

Me. Bloodwortb'o

That if it is a City Farm or Ranch- I^oan 
They can get the Best Service and 

• Options here.
CLAUDE B. HURLBUT

CHy. Farm and Ranch Loano.
Cituono National Bank Building. Lubbock. Texao

CALDWELL NEWS ITEMS
OF THE FAST WEEK

Rev. Cburebwoll proacbed 
Saturday and Sunday nigbta 

Mrs. J. K. Snusmom rucoived

la«t

brooding birds! tologram loot Sondoy auimlag otat- 
looking to tbo I big tbot bor otator was lying at tbs 

I good brsodsru polat of doatb. .

I)

m-

CaBa-

gaan iE ig iaB fiu ziiiiE fi!fiin B m aira ii!iaazm aa ig«a g i a i 3 ^ ^

Hodges Brothers
.

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
.A A tt' ;;a*»Fj*w»*iuuriu:..yr'-ii>

■•37a L a u g f a  a t  O l d  H . O u r  P r i c e s  a r e  1
Smiling at-Ckmipetitioh

Aa"u

been sick the last weak, but 
ported hetter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jooeph McDonald 
aro the proud porunta of o lorgo
boy. Mother and boby are dolag 
nicoiy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Hoau wete dhiasg 
gueoU ia tbo Maloao baaia Suaday.

Tbo faraaro oaro would aparo 
ciato a good rala aow as foM li
saBortng for uraal of UMkluro.

L. Giflotto rotarasd fr
baa county lost w««L

Some of the CaldwoH peoplo at
tended tbe singing at Monroe Bua- 
day evening and beard soaio good 
string, and an intoroating talk by 
Bro. Mwyer of Lubbock, on tbo 
Sunday School loaaoo for that day.

Mlaueo Viola aad Maud Parkor, 
aro visiting with tbeir sister, Mrs. 
Cora Sbaw.

Roy Parkor la on tbo sick Hit 
Wo bopo for o speody rocooory.

Prof. Dulaney and wlfo, were vi^ 
iting la tbo Loaders boauo Sunday.

Mr. Jeaoe Snider and urifo, of 
noar Aboraatby, wars rioHing wHb 
bis parents Siraday.

Mr. J. R. SniMr Is attending 
court at Lubbock tbiu wook.

Mrs. West Is TiaitiBg wHb rol»- 
tiroo la C>ollabaa couaty.

Mrs. Andrew Orolaun's aistor, of 
Kaaaoa, is visiting wHb her.

AVALANCHE PRINTER TAKING 
ARCHITICTURAL COURSB

Goory RodnMn, of tbo moekanieal 
AviuaacbO| Mfores eif

oral

work.

*** *
and tkno far 
capable of 

tbot coa/oMit OM
inUnatloos on bio

and

'V as fas
1 r>tev.

Ill > "rdof ‘be^/

contlnuo the woik. 
Is tbo SOB of

w, and 1mm bOin given
educational sgiNBitagee which wp 
am gUd to know ha took comploko

take lisplaco am ong tbo really big
n of uw country.
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FROM THE REVIEW
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Seven of the leadinr itock mark- 
on and west of the Miasiaaippi 

Kiver, accordinir to the Horse and 
■̂ule Association of America, show 

a larfe ineraaaa in the sales of hor
se* and nates ov^r the first six 
nontha of 1921. Out of seven of 
the larifest horse and nuile’ markets 
of the United States, reports the 
sale of 76,098 up to June 1 , 1922, 
a^inst 62,461 in the same period 
last year. Other markets show a 
decrease so s li^ t that considerinf 
the stock demands of 1922 business, 
a feneral increased proportion oi 
horse use is clearly indicated.

All voters who expect to be away 
from home on July 22, can vote in 
the primary between the dates of 
July 12th and 20th, by callinf at 
the County Clerk’s office and mak* 
inr out the proper affidavit, form 
for which win be furnished oy the 
clexk. and the voter will be iriven 
4 ball ot which he or she can vote 
Just as thoujrh it was on election 
day.

visit with friends and relatives. Mr. 
Crow is the son of E. P. Crow and 
a brother to Mrs. Lee Crow.

Monday afternoon about forty or 
fifty of the vounf people and mar
ried folks of the town drove out 
in the country about thirty miles 
and entertained themselves with a 
camp-fire supper. Everybody re
ported a very enjoyable time and 
declared Sev. and. Mrs. Hunt amonf 
the best- o f chaperones.

mmmm
k*Mi

C i E lectric

R. M Hardesty, who was appoint-1 producer. .̂

Tom Lauderdale and Mr. Pierce, 
from Breckenridee, arrived in Aber
nathy Monday mominc to spend a 
few days on business. They report 
crops needinf rain, especially corn. 
While cotton is holdinf up very well 
but if rain don't come in the next 
few days, that too will suffer. The 
oil situation is looking up. Several 
new wells have been brouifht in 
lately and new ones belM put down. 
The new field around Cross Plains i 
is nrovinf to be somethinir worth 
while. Two or three new wells have 
heen brought in durinjr the last few 
days which are provinar to be Rood !

A big variety to select from— also have electric appliances (rf nearly every 
nature. _ _  . _ _  ____  __

Long Com pany
Lindsey Building Lubbock, Texas

A

ed at a meetinR of the county election 
board as judjre of the Abernathy 
election, has appointed for his as- 
tlitanU, J. r . Arnett. M Z. Hoi-, 
land and J. .M. Fields. The polls | 
will open promptly at 7 o’clock 
.Saturday morninR and will close at 
6 p. m.

W. B. Crow and family, from' 
Coleman, are here for a two weeks

W, T. Hall was in town .Monday, 
and stated that the members or 
the Naxarene church were making < 
preparations for a protracted meet- 
tinjc to be held at the Science Hill | 
school house, embracinR the 2nd and i 
3rd Sundays in Augrust. The meet
ing will b"e under the direction of I 
Rev. S. L. Wood of Plainview. The | 
lien ee  Hill school house is located

six miles north and three east of 
Abernathy, and .Mr. Hall say.s every-I 
body is invited to attend this meet- i 
ioR.

Don’t Read This—
The reason our More keep* growing and growing, we 

helleve, is because our stock is so complete— fruits, vege
tables and a fine line of staple groceries.

The reason we requested you to not read this ad was 
because we thought you’ d he interested in something dif
ferent and you were.

So trade with os and you'll see the difference we offer 
in grocery service

T H E  H . E . M I L L E R  
G R O C E R Y

PHONE 86 and 140
"The fastest growing grocery in Lubbock"

a .

Columbia Grafonola Week
OFFERING UNUSUAL VALUES

$110.00 GJumbia Grafonola n ow .____ : . . $  85

4140.00 Cohmbia Giaiionoia now__ .'I . .  .$100

now.. . . . . . . .  .$1S

r. (1. Goodrhan has been busy 
this week with a party of home-! 
seekers from Mexia, showinp them 
over this country. They are much j 
taken with what they aaw’ of̂  the ' 
country and as they are here to j 
buy homes, it is very likely they 
will invest and become citizens of 
this section.

T. J. Rllard, father of James T. 
Ellard, arrived a few days ago from 
his hom^ in Mew Mexico, and will 
spend several weeks here visiting 
his children and friends. Mr. El
lard likes where he is, but being 
aa old ritisen of the south plains, 
cannot b« satisfied away, and thinks 
he will move back some time in 
the near future. They will come 
back to their "old home town.’’

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Moore ,of 
Lubbock, the latter of whom is a 
sister of Rev, J. T. Howell, were in 
Abernathy Monday bujpng fruit and 
visiting. Rev. ifowell and family 
returned to Lubbock with them where 
they spent a very pleasant two days 
visit.

Homeseekers are coming in almost 
dailv looking after land and homes 
in the Abemathv country—some are 
buying while others come and look 
and go away well pleased with the 
looks of the country and intimate 
that they will locate somewhere in 
this immediate section.

Miss Ruby Daniels left Monday 
f»»r Oklahoma City, where she will , 
visit with relatis’mi for some time, I 
and from there she will go to Siloam I

Springs. Arkansa.t, to visit relativea 
and friends there. She will be 
away the next two months or more 
before returning home.

Miss T'unnie Darden was the guest 
to a party of her young friends at 
her home SatiiiMay evening, where 
music, games and other amusement? 
wei'e enjoyed for a short time, after 
w'hich n dainty lunch was served to 
her giiest.s to the enjoyment of all.

The la.st ten days the weather in 
this part of the plains has been 
wanner than for a good many years 
past, according to the old timers. 
The weather record showed for the 
period a temperature from 98 to 
10.6 degrees.

Only about once, since the strike 
went into effect, has the trains on 
this branch of the Santa Fe been 
late, and that in reported to be due 
to other trains being late at connec
ting points.

It is reported that the Slaton 
community had about two inches of 
hail last Friday afternoon, but it is 
thought but little damage was done 
and the hail covered only a small 
territory

Every man and woman in the 
world have a misaion to fulfill, but 
that mission can ever be fulHlled 
unless jmu fo r « t  self and do some 
little thing each day to make others 
happy

Mrs S. T. Fletcher arrived this 
week and will visit friends in Aber
nathy for a few days. Mrs. Fletch
er’s home is in Texllne, and she is 
a niece of Mr. T. J. Arnett of this 
place.

Dr. and Mrs. McBride left this 
week in their car for a few days 
rest, on a visit to their son and 
daughters, in different parts of Ok
lahoma.

Mr. and Mra. Frits Fuchs enter

“ Old Doc’s Prescription”
FOR SUMMER AILINGS 

No. 4.

If you can’t be satified with the fine 
drinks and eats and smokes 

dispensed at the

Manhattan Parlor & Cafe
Well, you’d better— You’re Sick

ulned quite a crowd of their friends 
last Sunday, at their country home 
three and a half miles northeast of 
town.

W. A. Richter and family, left 
Friday for the Palo Duro Canran, 
where they will spend two or three 
weeks in the canyon on an outing 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Struve, and 
Edith Goeth, were visitoni to 01- 
ton and Dimmitt Saturday, return-

MMiniiiiiiiin

$165.09 GJumbia Grafonoja now.. . . . . . . . . . . . $125

$l65i)0 GJunibia Grafonola now.. . . . . . . . . . . .  m

$275DQ G)lumbia Grafonola n ow ..... . f . . .  .$175

EASY PAYMENTS
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ing home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Schroeter enter* 

tained a small pai^  of friends at a 
6 o’clock dinner Tnuraday evening.

Misaes Thelma Jones and Irma 
Struve are spending a few days this 
week with friends in Plainview.

Judge L. D. Griffin and wifa of 
Plainview, were the guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Crow, Sund^.

Mim Ha Bowman of ^ u r , ia 
spending the week in Abemray; 
visiting friends.

Miss Helen Schroeter retnme4^ 
Saturday from Plainview, where Mm  
has been for the past few days vl*. 
iting with friends.
NEW HOPE NEWS

OF THE PAST WEEK
Rev. Sowell filled his regular

|K>intment at New Hope Sunday 
night.

Mr. T. J. Richardson was in tosm 
Saturday. ’ V

Mr. Alfred Eoff left Sundiv foe* 
his home at Winters, Texaa,' after 
two weeks visit with relativea.

Messrs. Gus Havea, J. C. Robert^ 
Lee Nix. L, C. Reyd. S. D. Pate aM  
Birdaong, were Lubbock viaitors Set* 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. HfhariiMi 
and children, Edith and Glecn, vWl 
ited relatives in Lubbock Soa^y.

Mr. and M ri M. Bhoadea were la 
town Saturday.

Mr. and MtE X  P. Eoff aad 
daugblar VlaaCta, were ia town Prl> 
day aftameon.

Mr. aad & D. Stewart aad
childraa, were’ ia taiwn Saturday.

Miaae V e ^  Sttiak Lorena mm$ 
Stella Mae McDole, aad brother J.
C. Jr., ririted at the hoaw of thalp . 

randMrenta. Mr. aad Mra. & P. 
off, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Md Men. Bawos and chtldrwa»i 

and Miae Oraea Parris,- of  ̂ Luhhaeh, 
were at the Eoff haam Monday ere> 
a i «  after aaffla iM lIa

Mr. Henry Numey waa la tesra 
Saturday afleraooa.

Moat of Um  f ar ms is are ahaak 
up with thatr saork new until It 
rahM̂  srhich asa hope will net be
***3r. S. P. Eoff aad aena, Calela, 
Alfred aad Bely, were ia towa Sat* 
urday.

A number of our fanaera want •' 
te'tha haaaawf Mr. Brigar ocm Bay 

ad plowed orer hla fray 
for hiai. At laat raaerta Mr. Bî a i ' 
wna doing ftaa. We hepe ho wM 
aoon be hoaaa agahi.

Miao JaaM* apeat Sataidayr 
wHh tha Olff ailMrea.

VI „

w aMaik Mna i :  C. McDole.
Mr. aad Mta. th m il 

m aad Httla aea, ware ia tama

$ 5  DEUVERS AN Y GOLUMKA IN STOQC O rW e l^ O a d ^ G v e Y o u H iie e D a y s
AMD

i

*Ter yuan I wua ttuAled wMk
Ufa

R IX  FURNITURE
■ a n d U N D E R T A K I N C C O

' f H £  r i o u s £  O F  S / i r r s F A O  r n  
. :j P IG  S P R IN C *  L 'J G C O C ! '

Mo!T

HI(Ugaatlve 
syatem.te d-'

E..A. M « f  the EpM-

kenroutf home Si

IIIIIIIIIIHMIllRllltllHilliinilltlllMM^ ta emulact the ronaeeration of me 
church recently <*r m'let'd ihcro.
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BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 22nd and COMINUES EIGHT DAYS-LOOK 
^  - - - - - - - - -  THESE PRICES OVER -
Thousands of items will be placed on sale at unusually low prices. “FOR 

THIS REASON” \ f e  must make room for the N E W  FALL and 
_____ _ _ HOLIDAY GOODS that are arriving daily.

O

COTTON GLOVES 
Good Quality

Per Pair 
While they Last

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Glass Sugar Bowls 

with Cover

Each

DECORATED 
WATER GLASSES

Per Set

\2rOz Ice Tea Glasses 
During This Sale

SPECIAL!
White Cups and Saucers for 
every day use, while they 
last—

75c Per Set

SPECIAL!
Cut Glass, Beny design wa
ter Glasses, during this sale

75c Per Set

SPECIAL!
Cut Glass 7-piece Water Set 
priced during this sale—

$3.45 Per Set

A Efig Assortment New Phonograph 
Records Just Received—Play on All 
Machines. E a c h ........................ 49c

DINNERWARE
Decorated denifn cops and 
•aocem. To cloae o«rt

$1.00 per Set
BASKET DESIGN CUPS 
AND SAUCERS—

Platen to match, per net

. $1.49
SEMI-CUT GLASS

95cEadi
HAND BAGS AND PURSES 
— O m  entire Knc dwing thin 

Sale

25 percent Discount
STATIONERY

1 large aanorted box ntatioD- 
ery, in extra good quality—

Set

HEAVY COLONIAL 
WATER PITCHERS 

for ice Tea and 
Water

Now

, f

25c Box

HARDWATER 
Palmoltee Bath

6 for 25c
Jergine Royal Paha Face Soap

3 for 25c
C. M. C. CRCKHET THREAD

10c Spool
5,000 Yar^ Lace and 
to

5c Yard
ba™  Town^

95c Pair
RATH TOWELS

^  --— - -•---- -1in ■■Sg coKi^na

49c Pair
CHILDRENS ROMPERS 

A l«> PLAY SUTS

At Gki

GINGHAMS AND PERCALE 
Odds and Ends

9c Yard

SILK HOSIERY 
Ladies medium wt. 
Hose, during this sale 
to close out

Pair j
White and brown only

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
Good Quality, soft cirffs

95c Each
BASKETS

aBi
this I

20 per ct. Discount
MEN’S WORK SHOrrS 
B «l Gratia Bkm M m

75c Each
MEN’S OVERALLS 
To doaa ogL Prim

95c Pair
B « Anartmiat ENAMEL 

PANS

4 for $1.00

MIXING BOWLS 
Special Priced

All sizes in the popu
lar s h a p e ,  welow 
with brown bsmds. 

priced

10c, 15c, 20c, 
25<̂  30c, 35c, 
40c, 45, 50c

- ---------------------------

FRUIT JARS 
AU Sizm at the lowest 

prices.

W. B. W. Silveroid 
Knives and Forks 

Special

• 45c
Set

COST PRICE ,
# On all odds and ends 

ia Fancy China.

ENAMEL STEWERS 
2-Quart

35c
3 for » 1 ^

GOLD BAND 
DINNER PLATES

a . *

por
-e L

ALUMINUM 
WATER PAILS

10 quart, heavy grade
Now

Each

ALUMINUM
l^A STER S

Heavy Grade—

Each

14-QUART DISH 
PANS

Beat Grade Aluminum

Each

10-Qt. ENAMEL 
WATER PAULS 

Bliw
96c Each

if

-jC-
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A SALE OF VAST IMPORTANCE
■V Surrounding Country

To wreck all former prices of merchandise, the Entire Stock of High Grade Merchandise for Men, Women and Children 

will be thrown on the altar of sacrifice to unload all goods that formerly belonged to the old firm. The new firm is to
m

restock this Big Store from floor to ceiling after this big C l ^  Out Sale, with the best fall and winter merchandise 

that money will buy. We are here to stay and will handle goods of the highest calibre at all times.-
-i,-

COME--BE HERE WHEN the 
CLOCK STRIKES

SATURDAY
/

This sale is for a purpose badced up by good reasons— ^We are determined to accomplish the above purpose, and if 
prices wiS do it, we shaD not be disappointed.— ^We have secured theservices of one of the best known merchandise 
salesmen in the United States (B . M. Doss, of DaOas and Denver) to take over the sale with fuD and complete instruc
tions to get die goods out of die store. G eat stodcs of brand new goods have arrived in this store and diey will also go 
right into diis sale— Nodiing, abosohitely nothii^ will be set bade—or nothing reserved— everything sold for. cash
at a saving well worth your time and trouble.— T̂his Sale Also Indudes Millinery Stock.

• »

Wait and watch for our big 2-page circular widi full particulars. Read id and come to this mighty mardiandise bargain 
carnival, Saturday 9a .m .. This store w if lr e m ^ d o ^  two dayS) Thursday and-Friday to get ready. Let nothing keep^
youaway. Pass q> one aisle and down die other, keep your temper! Count yoiir change! Go home and tell your

•» ^

frioids and kinsmen about diis sale—Supjdy your summer rieedsr—then stock upon winter goods!

^ B S m g ffo S r
■ ..... '..■■■

v A v e J i i l !
. . .
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K, TEXAS
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION 
THEREOF 10c

liW W WMWWWWWWW««IIIIWWII

C l a s s i f i e d
GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 

Yo« can g«l qoiek sales or pott^ase by placing an ad in this departmenti

NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN 

30 CENTS

FOR SALE
a  SALE—All kinds of tnst- 
m made to order by us. Luh- 
llsttress and Uldiolstering Co. 
i T O  41-tf

)R ‘SALE— Best buy on the 
for/reaelUng, 749 acres, well 

A, P. McDonald. S9-tf.
SALE— Single row binder. J.

N. Slagle. Phone 608. 894f
FOR SALE— 120 acres improved 

|40 per acre, i-- Located 12 
from town. Clear title and 

■mall cash payment. Mrs. 
Page, Phone 563. 42rlp

JFOR SALE—One 6-room house to 
W* off lot. Phone 319, P. O. 

ox 114. 42-tf

FOR SALE— Kitchen cabinet like 
new, bed, nuttreas and springs, 
Sreaaer and Perffction oil stove. 
Phone 640. 42-lp

FOR SALE—Typewriter. See V. 
Shaw, LuMock. 42-lp

FOR SALE—Office supply and 
tyjHJwrlter business in Lubbock. A 
good proposition to right party. 
Wichita Typewriter Exchane, 808 
8th Stre^, Wichita Falls, Texas.

42-lp
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 480 

acres pantented land clear o f debt, 
all tillable, well located nfere Here- 
fbrd. Deaf Smith County. Some 
improvements; will sell worth the 
money.' Small cash payment, bal
ance long time at a few Vate of 1h- 
terest. You can borrow money on 
this land. If interested set me at 
once. V. N. Dillard, office upstairs 
Russell Building. "  40-Sp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New 
Studebaker Special Six Roadster; 
been driven less than 700 milea, 
$175.00 extras including 6 white 
wire wheels. Will sell on good 
terms or trade for vendors Hen 
nofee- Will give or take difference. 
Address J. L. Brabham, Idalou, Tex- 
■ji. 40-tf

FOR SALE—Six room stucco 
house also furniture. Phone 221. 
1608 Avenue J. 41-2

FOR SALE—Four, choice resi' WANTED—To trade new furni- 
dence building located between ture for second hand. Williams 
the square and Hunt School, priced Furniture Co., jx̂ st north of Lub- 
right with terms. A. L. Harria, own-| bock Sanitarium.^ • 42-lp
er. ..41-4 ---------

FOR SALE— 100 new 75c record* 
at 49c each. Boyd’s Muaic Stui^, 
east aide of,square, SS-tf-,

FOR SALE OE TIW^E— For fdr- 
niture, tooling carr Cul 676. 41^f

FOR .SALE-'—Good eoMQ^ hind 
furniture. 8. 1% Darby,‘“Phoiie 57.

J -..

WAiNtfX) • ̂  n

Wa n t e d — To "buy hoga 
ing from 80 to 100 pounoik
Grain Coippony.

weigh-
Parks

~»S-tf

.w a n t e d — White or c'Olof’ed wo-
,m&Q to i-^re for children. . Apply- 
'at Annex Rooming House. 42-1

WANTED—Your fumMre repair
ing. upholstering ang mattress 
work; also cushions and pillowa 
made to order. Lubbock Mfttresa 
and Upholstering Co., Phone S6g.

^dx-tf_____________ ■ • V.>-
WANTED— White woman to do 

house wdrk. Phone. 242. 40-tf .

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED— Position, clerical or 
office work. Four years experience 
in banking. Fhone 9014-F2, or 
write Box 863. 42-2p

WANTED— 3 furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Phone 126.

42-lp

LOST—Jack and car tools north 
of courthouse at foot of erfhyon. 
Please return to Dad Looney, at 
Plains Poultry and Hide Co. Re
ward. 42-lp

LOST—Long waisted yellow plaid 
gingham dress between Experimen
tal Station and 608 Avenue K. Re
turn to Avalanche. 42-1

LOST— 88x4 1-2 Fisk cord casing 
between Lubbock and second cross
ing of Canyon on Plainvlew road. 
Return to Avalanche. Reward.

41-3p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT--Bedroom. Phone

687. 87-tf

FOR RENT—Six room house for
rent to party buying furniture.
Phone 221. 40-2

POR RENT—ORIc... 
R. B. Hatchinaon.

See Dr. 
88-tf

FOR RENT— Two light housekeep
ing rooms and bedroom, adults only,

4l-tfalso garage. Phone 88

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE— Plenty atorage room, 

government harness for sale, one
food wagon; also 354 acre farm, at 

ittlefield, well Improved: also fetir 
room house for rent. A- F. MoDoa- 
ild. ______  . n 4 £

VOLl

Nokiee— A thoroughbred.  >d JcnHOl 
bull will make the aaaeon at AtkffS 
Wagon Yard. Phona 269. t l - t i

J  -

NOTICE— Extra fine Jem » bull 
now at my barn. A. F. HcDonalg 
Hora|g,an<i Mule Ce. 81-tC

NOTICE— Joat opened wmgom 
yaH. McDonald Horse A M ulaC^

86-tl

FOR RENT—South bedroom mod
em house. Phone 586-J. Mrs. Fel
ix O. Kelly. 41-2p

FOR RENT—8 furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. 1316 Avenue 
O. 41-2

Vote for H. L. (Bud) Johnson for 
Sheriff. 89-tf.

FOR TRADE—Cottle County
farm for piaine land. H. A. Jonea, 
Dunlap, ’Texas. 40-8p

TRY Mm. B. 
dreasmaking. 
Phone 123.

L. Reynolds for your 
1404 Avenue K, 

42-tf

AD Hands at Work 
Moving the Barrier 

Bros. Big Stock
We have read fairy stories in our 

kid days of places where everyone 
had Just enough to do to keep them 
happy, and where loafers and idlers 
were not there to usurp the profits 
Mm laborers made, making the place 
a uniform kingdom where happiness 
reigned supreme in the hearts of the 
people, but thus far we have not 
round any such real place, until we 
took a visit to the Barrier Brothers 
Department Store yesterday, where 
all hands are kept busy putting the 
large stock into shape in their new 
teratfen in the Burrus building.

Even Raymond Barrier, the man
ager, had hia coat off in true work- 
faigman atyle. and all the rest of 
the Barrier Brothem were kept busy 
In their vdrious departments mak
ing a showing toward getting things 
ready for the big opening nay Sat
urday.

That is rertainly one organisation 
of workers, to which the success of 

busineM may be attributed. The

GULLEN F. THOMAS

sales-ladles were there too, putting 
goods into shape, duating, arranyng 
the stock, and doing one hundred 
and one othor things toward beau

tifying the place, and as a reault 
of the work that force is doing that 
will soon be one of the truly at
tractive stores of the plains.

Lubbock is growing and we ad
mire the progres-sivenesa of the busi
ness that is taking advantage of the
opportunitv to grow along with her. 
We are glad that forward thinking

SLIDE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Hot weather and a nice shower 
of rain would he appreciated.

Mrs. B. F. Summers went to 
town Saturday to visit her dauf^ter 
Mr. Schroeder brought *
Sunday evening

Mr. A. L. Barnett and family, 
left Saturday for Ralls. Mrs. Bar
nett will visit there and Mr. Barneit

TEXAS UTILITIES PEOPLE
LOCATED IN NEW OFFICE

The office equipment of the Texas 
Utilities Company haa been moved 
from the location in the Merrill Ho- 
tal Building into the well appearing 

her liom ^offlcu  bailaisg at 1111 Eleventh 
Street, and will be one of the most 
attractive and apariooa offices in the 
city when properly arranged.

A great deal of the equipment that

people constitute the greater part 
of our citiienshlp, that agtrre<w»iv«̂  
new and progressivenese are two 
of the leading factors in making 
Lubbock grow.

Lubbock is growing, and the fel
low who thinks that she is not will 
have an opportunity to see her grow 
bevond his vision.
AN INTERESTING BATCH

OF NEWS FROM CARLISLE
Bro. Boyd filled his regular ap

pointment here last Sunday after
noon.

Mm. W. B. Ray, and rhiidrvii, 
nt Wednesday 

J, E. Hinson
sper
Mrs

ifternoon with

U. S. Senator

Home, were a the store Sunday
Mr. Kirk gave a party last Fri- Mr. J. C. SUnford and family, 

day nirtt. Ice cream, cake and | tp«>nt Sunday with their son and 
lemonade were served. Everyone ; wife.
reported a good time. j Miases Wonna Davis. Villa Davis,

Mias Helen Ribble of Lubbock, : «nd Frances Bell, and Meaara. Her- 
•pent Friday night with Miss Ettice 1 aohal and Leonard Davis, and Rufus
Heffington. j Bell, attended the ice cream nap-

Misa Mamie Hughes spent Friday I p*r at Woodrow Saturday night, 
night with Mim Colene Holland. j Mr. Clarence Farria returaed

Mias Esther Hughes spent Friday home ’Thursday, after spending, a 
night with Mias Eddy Harris. 1 few days hranoing out near New

Mr. Guy Altman spent Friday | Mexico. *
night In the W. L. Altman home. Mr. T. J. Davis and wife, speiit 

MhM Ted Sims and Memm. Ton-; Sunday in Lubbock, 
nie Sims and Newman Caaey, spent | Jones Mahray spent Saturday
Saturday night In the Coffey home. I n i^t wHh his brother-in-law

will go to Snyder, Oklahoma, to i was ordered through the Rix Pur- 
teach a singing school. They will i niture Company will arrive in a few 
he gone for afout three weeks. I days, and enable the management, 

Mrs. T. J. Dsvis and children, I to make the place more attractive! 
Emma and Flovd Harriet and Willm m every manner. I
Harwood attended the picnic at I The warehouse apace at the rear of j 
Southland Saturday, reporting s ; the office will do away with the, 
grand time. j equipment warehouse at the plant,

Mr. SUnton and wife were in ; and the manager will have coaven-1 
Plainvlew m day or two, the latter lent accem to all cem, tools, equip- > 
part of the week. > ment, etc... which will enable the j

Mr. H. T. Bateman and familv, | company to offer more rapid service I 
spent Sunday with C. L. Reiger and in eaoh department •
wife. ! With this beautiful office build ;

Mr>. C. A. Huhhard came home' ing added to the already large busi-[ 
after a month’s visit with relatives' nese, they are taking a place among 
in Fort Worth. ' the really big institutions in the city,;

Mr. J. C. Staggs and family,! sod Lubbock is fortunate indeed to 
visited nt Lakeview Sunday. i have them loeated here.

Mr. I>evitt and family, from New ^
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mr. Staggs has dressed his hoose
uu with a new eoat of white paint, 
lAlch ■Ms greatly to the appear
ance.

Mrs. J. E. Huhhard and Leo«w
t Summera, have both UMh'rwent ^

*55i

Several of the farmers are at- 
I tending the city wide revival, at 
I night this week.
I Some of Mr. Burrough’s rclativas,
! from Baird, are visiting him thie 

The ■■dersigeed citiseni hereby ‘ week
|e4a the Labkock Ceaaty Clab for, Mr. Ixjraine Hinson spent Sat-1 erstiona the past week, and at 
aloctiea of Haa. Calloa F. Tkoasat I urday night with Mr. Carl Ray. | writing are getting along niedir. 
Sa Uaited States Seaatei I Messrs. Prentias and Sterling Jer-: We wish a speedy recovery far

I den. Max Brownlee, Clyde Turner, both.
J. O. Jones. H. T. Xiaabro, W..aad Kverott Price, spent Saturday, Several of the people in our 

H. Bledsoe, W’. M. Mnlliean, Percy night with Joe and Russell Moon, j vicinity attended the all-day si 
Spencer, Geo. R. Bean. Sam T. Da-i Mr. and Mrs. Moon and small ing at Meadow last Sunday. 
wu, E. L. Klett. J. S. Johnson, J. K .' children, spent Saturday night with , reported plenty to eat and soase 
Weater, C. E. Maedgen, Fiord Baall, their cousin, Mr. Tumor very good singing, which all en-
8. P. Robbias. W. C. Rylaaaer, J. C. I Memrs. Clay and Clyde Turner, { Joyed v«ry much.
Bams. Geo. W. Briggs, L. C. KUia, | apent Sunday night in the Moon i Clorbume SUqnrs was in town tbo 
Raleigh Martin, R. il. *_*• u — ■ -  9̂  transaetiagArviv DOfra

Joaas, and Tonnie and Lester Suns,
■pent Sunday afternoon with Mias 
’Thelma Hinson.

Mmsee O ^ , Elase Mae, Lavelie 
and Mr. Carl Ray, spent Sunday in 
tile Hinson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtrden aiHriiUle 
sons, Olcen and Boraie. enjoyed 
ice ^ream with Mr. and Mrs. Jones,
Saturday nirtt.

Mrs. B. W. Casey, who was oper
ated on last arock, is doing fine at Wi 
this writing.

Mrs. Moore, who has been sick
for some time, is not expected to Probably the most costly array of 
live. The farmers of this coamun-1 furs ever acen in a Paramount pie- 
ity are going to work out Mr. { ture is worn by the principal wo-

To the voters of Justice Pre<inct 
No. 1, Lubbock county. •

Many weeks since I announced 
my caodidary for Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. I, and I have 
endeavored to see YOU and state 
my claims for the office to which 
I aspire.

Having no automobile or means 
o f  travel, it has been almost im- 
poRSihle to see yoa all, and this will 
be my last statement to you a* vot
ers ^ fo r e  the election shall take 
place.

There are foar g>>od reas.vns why 
I want the office;

1st. I feel that it would he an 
honor to me.

2nd 1 feet folly qualified to 
fill the positioa.

8rd. I want the effiee for the
money that it

4th. T feel tiuil I raa really rea-

W. May, A. L.
roll. J. F. Petyv. me K  F. E.
■akild,,,ju. UL iCarter, G. 8. Coleman, 
Oeo. HTM oore, G. L. Milla, L. E. 
'MIehardaon. E. A. Moody, 8 . B. Gafei
O. E. Kobank. O. E. Sears, J. B. 
Hanrral. Will Cimbie, F. V. Brown, 
M n. H. T. Kirabro, J. D. Quick, J. 
A. Bargess, C. R. Ashcraft, Mrs. 8.
P. Robbins, Mrs. E. R.. Haynes, J. 
A. Wifeon, G. !>. DsvU. Mrs H. W. 
Bhas Mrs. J. 8. Johnson, Mrs. M. 
G. Abematby, Mrs. Fred Stobbs, Dr. 
J. W. W’atsen. Geo. C. Cooper. B. R. 
Oates, L. C. Denton, J. M. Bradl^, 
J. B. Green, I. J. Osborne, J. H. 
Rhea, Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson. Rev. 
A. N. Julian, Rev. W. A. Bowen, 
Rev. Jno. T. Smith, Dr. J. W’. Wat' 
aon, C. E. Hunt, W. K. Oickinoen. Sr.,

bnnneiti and si^t-seeing
Mrs. H. T. MtenMn and little 

daughter, nent a while Monday 
wHh Mrs. T. J. Davia.

Mr. Hahhard was in town lata 
Monday aftemeon.

Mr. J. W. SmHIi and family, of 
Slaton, spent a few days thi» wash 
visiting with relatives at this placa.

der ■ SERVICE to my town and 
community in the discharge of the 
duties of the office.

My pomtinn on matters that effect 
j the public good are poeoiblv alresuly 
known to you, hut I take this ploas- 
ure In stating them once more in 
order that you may vote iaielligosit- 
ly in my partirulw «*ee J * 
fm- rbe c*-»orcement of all laws 
now on tae Statute Books. My oath 
of offiee ariU bo my plodge to he 
abeohitely taapertia] la the Jisrhauteiy tmpartial la the Jm barge 
of my daties. 1 oUnd far EVERY

WHAT SENSE-

Is there in selecting your physician care
fully and then going to “ any old place” 
to get the medicine he prescribes. No 
matter how good the doctor, his success 
depens largely on the honesty and care
with which the prescription is compound
ed. ^

Abk Him!
He will tell you the same thing.

FLOYD BEALL

SCOUTS AT HOME PROM
ENCAMPMENT NEAR POST

FINE FURS IN FILM
•a af
$ 100,000

'Eaaevi
iOW«

•” Cast W« 
•rth af Theai

Moore’s crop, Wednesday.
The Baptist meeting, which will

Dr. T. G. Bates, Dr. W. S. Ferguson, | be held by Bro. Tennyson, will be-
A. V. Weaver, J. C. Roberta, D. C. 
R ^  Neil H. Wright, C. T. Jackson, 
J. A. Jackson. WOI McCrununan, Jno. 

V, Painter, F. C. Oliver, W. T. 
ives, J. E. McCIung, W. C. 
in. P. C. McCoy, J. T. Lawson, 

M Uwaga, W, E RaBaw. J R

gin Wednesday night, before 
fiiM Sunday in August.

the

’the MeUuxlist

>man, C. U Adasu, H. W. SiMli 
ton, J. H. Eubanks, L. E. WhHf, 
W. N. Green. D. N. Btokee, B. Karr.

S. R. Adams. E. D. Cntchey. T. V.
cKinney, L. H. Holt. E. V. Raria- 

tori. J. L. Graves, J. M. WHt, W. J. 
S.. L. Eoff, Mm B. R. Oates, 

Lawson. Mrs. .L. E

tlo^ orill be 
ly in Aui_ 

will be bald by Bro. Pickens 
Rrs. Turncll a:

Raads|r'.mRh bar
.Price.
^  Mr. Handll Hinaon spe^ Saturday 

night with Mr. Harold Wood,
Him Ada Altaan qpant Soaday 

with Mrs. Kirk.
Pprtin, S.
JFhite, J. H. Richardson, P. H. John- 

wRan, M. O. Owens, R. E. Groan, J.
Mnrfae, H. A. Davidson, H. D. 

_ lips, J. L. Prke, Elmo Walt, T. 
M .  H. K. Porter, T. W. Sharp. 

B- Alexander, W. O. Barhar, 
8. Middleton, J. W. Umond,

uiiver, w. „aawye^ soon 
Je, t .  T. Dyaiirt. O. R. Scott,

T ^ oa . W. A.. Morris, O. D.
J. Ajbiow,rKAatn.,, M-

B. Battier. E. R  VaaSBL 
R. Vaogbh. Mrs. J. O. Jones,

ItOTi . .....................
k, A. T iiimBi (rnlltlrsl advtr

tM foarth Sui^day August.
Mrs. Turncll and children, went 

r sialar» Man w ill

Mr. and Mrs. Eaeo Casey, and 
Miesee Arti# and Joe Bond, speat 
Sunday arkh Mr. aad Mrs. Bum- 
gard, of Shalfewater.

Carllale aiaging class is to oroet 
Friday night, instead sf Saturday 
night. We hope that everyone will 
cofie out and take part In the elng-
* ^ e  cropa in this part of the 
;quntry are nee^ng ratii rerf bad-

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ke
n i f f

It, who
have been vieitiag~_Mr. Eaco Caa^
ror Abaene. | J.

Mr. Walter Willin^am left Sun' 
day *porning with Mr. and Mrs

Jfiaa l^elyn Tubhe, who has been
visiting Mias Bern l îms, left Fri
day nigb t>for Arkansas.

Mrs. W.\B. Atkins and little 
daei^ter Kathryn, left Thuraday

RiMiiii OsliM<i|i In  ■ il
days vWt

man character in “ Experienca." 
which was produced under the di
rection of Georro Fitsmaurice and 
whiefa comes tr toe R. A R. Lindaey 
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday. 
Arraogsmei^ wars asade with a 
prooiinent Fifth Avenue furrier for 
$100,000 worth of fur eoate, wraps, 
atqlea aad scarfs for uae in the 
taro.

Tvonna Roatoi^ as “Fashiaar;
Nlta Naldt as *Taasfen**; Lllvna 
Tsshman as **Pkaanro,** and Edna w v .. .
Wheaton; yHid **Bnauty,” an* WMMbttx rallylag
paar gorgooualy attirad fai fun that Mylc
will give thoae who aaa the pictm  ”  
a “

wean a I3A00 BoatUn table stefe 
aad in aaoUMr a 130,000 chinchUla 
coaL ‘’Passion’* oppeara in an ef* 
mine coat vqhied at $20,000. 
ton”  dianlags several far pieeee d f 

value a * '■“preat value and “ Beauty”  Is attir$4 
in an evening cloak of pianor velvet, 
embroidered in crystal and trim a^
wRIi Ruiitgn labta.

awvansent that niU gttke a BET 
’TER town and a better eommunity 
in which to live, and In arhich to '
raise YOUR boys and YOLR girls, 
and MY bo)rs and MY giris, i r e -  
speetfnlly seek the offiee aad aolirit 
tne vote of all voters in this Pre
cinct on my oara MERITS and a o i!

They are hack mr>ln. TKet hus
tling bunch of si-euts who went te 
Pott City to fish, swim and boat 
ride in the Taro Draw lake, and a 
happy hanck they are.

From all accounts a great tloM 
was had, aad the youngsters are 
eMvrIy ewahing aa opportunity to 
t o y  annUm  ̂ ouch oatlng.

Rev. w . A*. Bowwa. ^  emettoeV 
Scoutmaster, was oat oa that trip 
for the respoasibility of it afeno, 
m be throw off bla aeat, tailed back 
a few yuan, made a regalar seaat 
of blhmalf and throagb bis willing- 
from to porUfipaM 4n nM tbo font- 
oroe o f  the orcasieH. eadearad bios- 
eelf to the beaita o f every ecoot ia 
the troupe.

Scoot work requiree no little pn-| 
tionre and tiaw. aad we are glad

is takitm aa activa j
of nay other candi- jthe demerita 

date.
On Saturday, July 

VO’TE for
J. H. RICHARDRON. 

(Political Advertising)
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REVIVAL HELD AT PORT ALES
BY PASTOR J. T. SMITH

p i^  in that work. He fcaows boys 
with parental ondersUadiag. haviag 
a eoa ia the troupe, aad hia aeti^  
ties la the watk ia helping greatly 
te amke the aceot work aa intereat* 
iagfor  tha boys aa it Is.

.The Rotary CHub ia fostering the 
drout movMnent, and the bora are • 
mighty grateful to the club for the 
work it MM done in their iateroat

J. T. Smith, pastor of the C^orck 
^  Christ, ctf laibbo^ returned 
Tuesday from Portolsa, New Mex
ico, adtere he hee been engaged the 
pact two waaks in holding s revival 

ding is thi cliaieb Httiu.
Ha ronorte a nonaaoMal -oroalino 

from evarr aagt^’*mHbiMBSt*M^ 
tkma to the enorieb, aad mm older 

to the Work Jn

We are glad to have Mr. Rmltb 
of tbs latott ityloa'in far pisbo bU house here. He Js ah la

in one _ scene ^ e a a o lr ^  m eetlei, able asaa. and an gabst to
tKa dsvolopasont oc tbs moral Ufa

. w  tk.
chorshss In towns adlaflunt to Lub- 

that ho Is weBloiewn in Wsst 
Toxas aad svgrywhor«| h# goos ho
saakso a booL of frtondA are 
always g‘ ‘ ‘ 'ways glad to kaow^hon tboy ssay

~  an oppDrtggfty to hm r RMi
l u b b o c k jd d i£ ^ a ________

*V|SlTi^^DAUOHTER HRRR

B!T35iii^5T3B K w k*m J6ld7 ont one 
Hereford Thursday and visited fat the him talk Sunday.

W. •

wefcome 
aad

■*»
home of Ids

ia on hia, return trip from points 
Ndw Mttticd.—HtrofoH Brand)

I Mra C- M, Earnaaux and daugfa-
T ielT^A PdtlM, srrfrStf fai Lufabwk

Mrs. W. B. Rdkhing of Plainview,
visit at tho home of her

Monday for a few days visit wiU 
friends. Mrs. Fernsaux is now It 
Sudan vUting her sons, proraihsnt 
lands owners and agriculturists in 
that section.

Is Lnbbodk.
:. iS n i0Hrir:k

“DEAD MRU TELL NO TALES”  
AT T H l LYRIC TNU WEEK

“Deed Men TtO No Tales,” Is tbs«UU
at tkm Lffffe Huntrs Jbls 
the nmaagar, E. I

rod somo nsick of sdvsitMInff In 
_ tim gannlnoas of Ihnt pis- 

tnro npon tbs minds sf ttioss whs 
pssisd that way, and ns doobt tbs 
daasmy pis sad on tbs sat ia front of 
tbs tldist window mas iasIriHnsntal 
in getting many psspis to ontor tbo

Mr. McElroy is doing overytbiaf 
istsginsble ts makn that Mmw josi 
ae attrnctivs sad antsrtaiaiag as It 
is at su pondbla, and tbs sffsrto be
is potting forth for its bsttsrmsnt 
art csrtmaJy meeting witb sooesm.

RRAQ iH R liAtT M MRI

W A N TED !
Santa Fe Railway 
wants Machinists, 
Boiler M a k e r s ,  
Blacksmiths, Sheet 
Metal W o r k e r s ^
Electricians, Cai>. 
men, and Helpers: 
for these classes.

Oii TAkAtaf $ltd FHday wnfaisn.
I arill giro m e  treauaeats te all,
*«!K W S a B S ^ ^ h i.

A j^ ly  in person or 
by letter to the near
est Santa Fe Local 
MadtanfaftlLQffldgGtt L .

where I have beea taking sflhc 
lal work on all druglem lines this 

and Sumnier, ^J^ffore, I

relieve 8uffe5njf^^umI^^y'*o5^~d& 
ailmenta

When roo are in Lubbock com# 
to our Chir<»ractk parlors and 
make yoursolf fool at home until 

iPttAsvrottl-fIMNdfc
"Vary heat of iny, gimd boobs,

sad fins inusis. Urn bast plaes In 
town to rest and talk. Free sovics 
OB any question portainlng te your 
honitlL Prro cHnic on ‘Tu* 
y d  rririsy nuanfaigti.,,!
CouncU, D. C . ,^
and B. T. D 
Phone 14$.
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